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h

.4 f^ttlnc: Aaw».t of a Srt of M'.ftrtaKtt in tit 

'C.ttKtltl O.f U'ulrrfji-J, Ctiix, L'.m<ri(k, n»d 'tip- 

t,-rrt'\, >'  /«^ B.kgbtlrtn Jlinvim (i. t. H'lsitt 

B,)i) t>;t Cl;:!tircn oj Sivr Oultnuty (i. t. Sarah 

Vljltr) being an ExtrafI of a l.ttttr frim a Gin- 

llimnn rtfiAi*" in Tiugball, to /.;; San in London.

T
HEIR litft Rife was :n October laft, 

and they h.ivc ever fmce been in- 

crer.fing ; they then, and all along, 

pretended their affembling was to do 

Juflicc to the Poor, by iclloring the 

 ,nc.cm Commons, and rcdrefimgother Grievance 1 ; 

ior which Purpofe they always ailcmbled in the 

Night, with tr.cir Shirts over their deaths, which 

cr.ufed them to ;,c called \Vhiie Boys; their Num- 

bei in the Cour.tv of WaterfcrJ, if computed to 6 

cr 700. They hive done ii.nnite D.ir.n^c in the 

County, levelling DitcV.e:, ii;id Stone Walls, 

rootinj' up Orch -.rds, &c.
On t';ic i ill: u!t. 1 f;iw fcvetnl Di'.thes they had 

levelled, Part of .-.n Orchard dcftroycd, and two 

Graves they ^ad Jjg, on the Road between Clon- 

mcll and' Coppnquin ; the Ci-ivc* were to'hold 

thole that did not comply wi:h their Or»krs. Sonic 

Time before this, they came by Night into the 

Town Jn hrgc Village) of Coppoquin, where is 

u Horfe L'.;rr,ick, drew up in the Circen near the 

B^rrr.ck, fired fexeral Shot, and ni.ircru.d by the 

Ccntry with their Piper playing, Tin: Lnd with 

tV.c white Cockade.
The «3thl faw a B'.sr, ncir AiT.-ns Church, 

which they had caufcd two Days before to bo made, 

to c.irry People alive, and bury them in thole 

Graves. An Efriuirc at Coppoquin, when a Rat- 

chelor, agreed with a Pcafunt for the Ufc of his 

Daughter, for which he piled the Pcaf.mt hi? 

Bond for icol. but on the Efquirc'.. et.U'r'.ng the 

tnatrimoni.il State, he was compelled to tv.kc up 

his Bond; Sivc wiore to the Pcafint to refund the 

Money', upon Pain of having hUTcr.gue.drawn.! 

thro' iiis under jaw, and fuikr.ud v» :..h a Skewer. 1 

On the 14111 they alTcmbled at Lifmorc [between | 

Coppoq-jin and Tallovv) pofled tn Advcmfcmcnt 

on the Doar of the Port Otiicc, requiring the In- 

habitants to have the'.r Ho.iUs illuminated, and a 

certain Number of Horfcs bridled lad i'.iddled 

ready for them to moiint againll no.t Night, 

which wns complied with. On the N'u'.ht of the | 

l$th they mounted, went to Tallow-Bridge (near 

Tallow) where tiicy levelled the Ditches ol fcvvtal 

fine Parks, and cut down a Number of full juown 

.Afh-trees (Knee high, to fove tUna the Trouble 

of (looping) belonging to Mr. K  y, or «he f:iid 

Place; they then proceeded toTMlow; tlv: H«nfc 

marched to the Well Bridpc, the Comm.nder cal 

led out, Malt; to the Right about; and then pro 

ceeded into the Maiket-place it) a furirt '('rot. 

They broke open the M.\tPail;"tn, uiicharged the 

Debtors, fent an Advertifunent to 1)  y V   t, 

the juftice, to take fever al Copies, r;nd fee them 

ported up; that a Pot Or Waine of Turf (liould be 

fold for 6J. (Half the ufual Pficc) 2 j Ounces of 

frefh Butter, 4d. Potatoes, 2s.. 8d. Halfpenny per 

Barrel, &c. They alfo tent a Letter to him, to 

fend for the Man who built a Cock-pit for him i: 

Months ago, to pay him Part of trie Money he 

with held from him, and .V.io a Guinea he jiro- 

inifcd him for Expedition; ail which he tamely 

complied with, though a Tto^p and an Half of 

Dragoons were <]inrtercd very near him.

On the 2 id they came to the Ferry point, op 

pofitc this Town, levelled the Ditches of a finul 

Park bppofite the back Window of my Parlour, 

and a Mufket bhot oft' the Town  , they mace a 

Ur^e Fire, dug a Gwc, and i:ro<n.d a Gallows 

over it, fued leveral Shot, and at each DiftU 

hu7?.a'd; fent feveril threatening Letters to ilu 

Inhabitants of this Town, in particular to M  w 

V  r, an active ];)lV,c\ ;l»sr th*y vn-.ld put

dcmn his Houfc, and tear him to Pieces; that on 

the 2 5th they would pulldown a very handfome 

Houfe (within a Mile of this Town) which they 

laid was built on Commons.
The Militia Aims were delivered to the Pro- 

tcftant Inhabitants, who being joined by two 

Companies of Foot from the Barracks, marched 

thrbu^h the Town, and made a handfome Appear 

ance ; 70 Men mounted Guard that Night, a Par- 

ty of which patrolled every two Hour:, to the f;id 

Houfc : No Attempt was made. One D  s 

C  r, of Tallow, a Comber, came here and 

endeavoured to inlill another of the fame Trade 

under Sivc's Banner : He was apprehended and 

lodged in the Barracks, and on the z6th he was 

font in the Revenue cruifing Boat to Cork, to pre 

vent a Rcfcue by Land ; on the 2yth P k R h, 

formerly a Smith to a Troop of Horfe, who lived 

near Coppoquin, was apprehended here, fuppofcd 

to have made Part of their Lcvclling-tools; at the 

f,»me Time he gave Information againd fcveral to 

M  w P  r, Efq; he was fent to Coik by 

the fimc Conveyance as C  r.

'1 he 29th, the Ditches of Tirkclling and Bally, 

danicl, near Tallow, belonging to M  ?  , 

were levelled ; 500 Men in a Day would not repair 

the Damage.
The 3otht 4 Pieces of Iron Cannon, taken out 

of our Fort, were placed at the Notth and South 

Giles, charged with Cartridge Shot.

The 5ill, fcveral Alatms.

^ April the ill. between 7 and S in the Evening 

the Alarm was beat; after that, to Arm.-, a fall'e 

Alarm being given, that the White Boys were 

\vitliin Hall a Mile of the North Gate; the 1'own 

in ;>n Uproar ; by Q all quiet; about One in the 

Morning tkeM.v,or, Mr.   , and feveral other 

Gcmlcmcn, in Number .|i, well mounted and 

accoutred, with cich a Soldier behind him, went 

iiom this to Tallow, S Miles diilant, and before 

Sun-rile (Vrccd «i \Vhtw Bop, whom they'brought 

. to this Tov/n. .
The.:d, they inverted tncm through it in their 

Uniform's, with'DriTins beating, Fifes playing, &c. 

The jJ, two Brothcts of the Town of Tallow,

or Corporals, and that we will be loyal one to the 

other as far as in our Power lies."

Cart, Afnl 8. We are informed amidft the 

Ringleaders taken, is the Chief of the White 

Boys, or Levellers in Ireland. This dcfperate 

Perfon was once a Francifcan Friar, who had ab 

jured his Religion to gain Poflcflion of a fmall 

Eflate; which having diffipated, he became a 

Tool of the French Miniilry. It is aflertcd, that 

by the apprehending of him, the Rifing will be 

entirely quelled.
The Rioters who have appeared for fomc Days 

pad in this Country, arc entirely quelled ; and <i? 

of them, who have been mod aftivc, arc commit 

ted to our Goals. We expeft a fpecial CommiHion 

(pcedily from England, in order to proceed to the 

trying of them.
A Declaration har. been publifhed in the riotous 

Counties, importing, that ill Natives hereafter 

found in Arms, or aflembling themfclvesjn a rio 

tous Manner, upon any Pretext whatever, would 

be looked upon, and treated as Rebels, and that 

no Quarter mould be given them.

Since our laft about 50 of the Levellers, or 

White Boys, have been taken in and about Lif- 

more and Coppoquin, and are fent to Waterford 

Goal. Among this Number hone of theirtJhiefs, 

who afTumrd the Character of S>uetn Sivt. On 

Sunday Night laft a Party of the Army and Militia 

of Youghall made another Expedition into the 

Country, and took 12 Prifoners, whom they have 

confined in the Barrack of that Town, where there 

arc now 2} of the C»uecn's Children ;n Durance. 

Dublin, dfriI 13. By Letters of good Autho- 

! rity from the Counties of Waterford, Cork, and 

j Tippcrary, we have certain Intelligence, that a 

Merchant at Dungarvcn difburfed the Sum of 

j i >ooo 1. to a Perfon now in Cuflody, who was 

ftiled Muftcr matter and Pay matter General to the 

White Boys, and who from Time to Time dillri- 

buted the above Sum amongft them. And it fur- 

j thcr appears, that two other Pcrfons now inCufto- 

' dy have French Commiffions, one as Lieutenant 

Colonel, and the other as Adjutant. All the Ac 

count;, from Munftcr ngrec, tha't the Defigns of

by Name K   , bhocm;.kci> and Proteftants, I thcfc Mifcreanti were of a much more dangerous 

_..... i_r... ...:._ ...,.,_ .. i.;,i. .i.« i-u,!.:>._.. Nature than we were at firft taught to believe they

were.
Clonmtll, /?/>;/14. Laft Monday eight of the 

White Boys were taken in a Cave near Cloghen, 

by a Party of Lord Droghcda's Light Horfe. 

This Cave went a great Way under Ground, down 

into which they went by a Ladder, and then took 

the Ladder away. One of the Light Horlc fuf- 

pecYmg, from the Appearance of this Place, that 

iome of the Levellers might have been below, in 

filled upon his being let down by a Rope, with a 

Cafe of Pidoh in hi: Hand ; and upon his landing 

below, he mod undauntedly unkenneled eight of 

thole Wretches, who inftantly furrendcred Prifoners. 

Extrafl of a Letter from £»;:»;, dated April \\. 

" As to the Levellers, or White Boys, the Goals 

of Limerick, Clonmell, Youghall a*d Waterford, 

arc crowded with them. Lord Drogheda's Light 

Horfe arc the bed Troops ever known'for ridding 

a Country of fuch Vermin. We this Day received 

the News, that Lady Sliclagh Milkell is taken, 

and turns out to be a brawny Piicft, whofe Name 

i. Kelly. They arc the moll wicked Set I ever 

heard of, and hope to have the Pleafurc of feeing 

a Number of them handed. It is thought they 

had other Views, befidc houghing and levelling.

Information, up.-in which the. Inhabitants, 

together with the Colletlor, and fcveral Revenue 

Oiiicers, equipped as before, went to Tallow, and 

Places adjacent, and brought to Town i 3 White 

Boys, and lodged a Lieutenant Colonel in Tallow 

Barracks; his Name is Ob n. It is faid he has 

been fomc Time in the French Services There 

was another Taity with the Army from Cork, met 

:.t Youglull, 'and had fci/.cd about -; at Lifmore 

ard Places adjacent; the Cork Informations were 

from P- y-R-  , called Adjutant to thc_Whiie 

Boy'. *
A Cc/>) «/' /'-  Oath t>ddi ly a/1 Ptrfont i/alo tattr 

into i'l'W (Jiitlaugi'i Safiity.

" \ do hereby lo'.emnly and finccrcly fwear, 

that I witt-not make known any Secret now given 

me, or hereafter may be given, to any one in the 

World, except to a fworn Perfon belonging to the 

Society called White Boy?, or otherwifo Sivc 

Oultaii£h\ Children.
 ' Fuuhcrinore I fwear that I will be ready at an 

Hour'* warning (if poflible) being properly fum- 

moncd by any of the Ofliccis, Serjcants, or Cor 

porals belonging to my Company.  <

41 Fcitheimore 1 fwear I will not wrong any of 

the Company 1 belong to, of the Value of one 

Shilling, nor fuffcr it to be done by others, without 

acquainting them thereof.
11 Furt'.ieunote 1 (wear I will not make known 

in any Sh-pe whatlbever, to any Pctf in that does 

not belong to us, the Name or Namei of any of 

our Fraternity, but particularly the Names of our 

refpcaivc Oiiicers. ..
1.drily, 1 (wear that I will not drink of any 

Liquor \\hiil«!cvwi"whilft on Duty, without the 

Content«'»!   .ws oi bthet of the Oiiicers, SIM: \r.t-

They cxpcflcd (as has parted among them) a Perfon 

from abroad to head them ; and it th it hud hap 

pened, he would, 1 fear, be in as bad a Way.'' \

Vtnfr'u 26 Februarii, 1762. 

Rr/ojird, Ntmi/if CcnlraJisrntf,

T HAT an Addrcfs be ptefer/.ed to his Ex. 

ccllcncy the Lord Lieutenant, that h: will 

reprcfcnt to hi-, Majelly the Senlc of thi> Houfe, 

that the F.nteruanmen 1.'. and Appohv.u\<:ntr- of tjic 

Lord I.H.-nvis-u 1 c! l::-hr.il M? tcc.'m: in:ilruit«



which it"-? a.-.J ou;.ht tc ' rV..p>i'<ntf-J : ArA th.it it u thi 
Jni:n'-le lirliie of iMis Rule, t/.a: his Ma; flv will be pra- 
ri ";l'y <<!««:'eJ to frant f':ch tn A-igmen'jtion to th« En- 
tertainncnt of.the l.nrd Lieurin?.-,! for the T.mejeinj, 
wh'di, with t!ie prefent Allowance, will, in; 'hf Wlicle, 
ar.imint to t!<e Annual Sum of Sixteen "Thottfan'A 1'ou.;:*. . 
ArJ to exp'tfs that .Sjti:fail.icn which.we feel, at t'.ie f.lcj- 
I'-^i H'yr, th.ir th:? j'ai: and neCfttaty Anjtmen'jt'i'm ih«>nU 
tike I'iats I'l.tirij t|); Ajmiiuftraiixn of a Chief li.>vr-i;r.r, 
v.hofe many V.'rat and amuMc Q^il.lies^Vh- - ft wifr and 
h i;-;.y A'ui'iiltr.itian in t l >e G.-vcimr.cnt nf this Kin; :.cisi, 

ur.itc iV.ly er.Jeatcil him tn the I'ecplt of
Y. 5
If. A: coci:

USO,? 
ci;, J a /

t:

I
; ' ' .:'•'• ' '."" t!'l Lent Lit-I't-J':! Ii .'•'•

SHALL t.i^; '!el.:i\ Op; .itunity ol laying 
MoLclly ins .Vnl'c pi the Ho',fe cf Comu; : '»'* 

; Atjdicft. 1 .-ntcr fu!U into the trOy libcn 
Ji h.ive r.i!jriicH vuiir ConJjrt in this

.' -J

befo

in thit uri4'uiro»» Re-
! 1'ibii, 'I 'I'al y.'U .Vie fvlicitcut nut only t.i f.-pjfnrl ii'»

l.tiiiniing••.«.;.*}•>

On

C"icitirr\cnt, b'Jt to fuj-pnrt i: 
liiatldeii »nd Mj^niftcencr, i 

i'uf'tl»t's ; ihn ;ou have ch"ln ihe I imc of rnr .-»i!iViiii;-
 .. rtUon,' that )«HI have uilV>n^uil*i-.d my I'crf^n. as the Ub- 
' :l ot jv'Ji J a»our, i.ll.c"'.i tne liightl! Cit.4.it "ii fie : ami 

i n.'.':S cvn CO'.tUer lilts tssr.t as one of the rr. 'ft icrt'inaie 
..tj Ji'.lh";nal'l^ i ucutnftances of m> Life. \Yl.alcvcr Merit
  oil uTei.be fu me in the Goveri'tnrnt ol this rvuglutn, in 
:lrj!ny ait;«s In m )cur ovnv Conduct, jhuu^h jcur I'ar- 
T:.i!ity woUd ti.u'ilcf i: to mine, i our I'.ianm-.ny has fin! 
nt.'.C'l lliisMrrit, and >DJI Liberality wuulj nv,w rctvaidit. 

I .m'K: M'ie cl l!u- Obligation yuu ctriicr i And I tan
 n no »« p"";Krly dem nftrate my Stnft ft It, bu'Syi>ei"^ 

1 am, u> aiur^uiy detcim.hcJ to imploie his Mjr-lty, rhil 
I ii») l-c [:::r.; ua to enjoy n pare :nd o.mined witii the 
luiramc .1.: - tj.s you propo'.c Ihuuld a'tcnd it. 1 h.s 

' ?r.ili. lute A- ni> it intended as an Honour tn me : Tiiat 
l:i.!.,.tun ha. nn yout part been fully ant'wtt.-l ; ;j malie it 
truly lioinjura-.i, lomcihing u flill ncceffary on min:. It 
b:c»inc> me to v.e with the Genen fity of Parlument, and to 
Unidlc up an Kmulation nl Sentiment. It has I'rrn my Duty, 
i'i tne t'uoile 01 thil hellion, topic|-jt'e la.-^c I'lir-i ol publit 
txjcnic, ».u to promile an Af.cnu  » la pu'.'.ic Otccnc- 
jny ; and 1 i jal.1 nat without f-m iubm:t thlt the F.llat'.i:h 
r.ii.it, a.icaJy b.n'.hened at my KecummTn'a'iop, (huuli 
bc'llil. l-rihit chained, lor my own paiiicular Ki'ilit.

Bui wli.le I <oi,f:aer m>fell at Lincrty to fjcufice my rtt- 
\i'c l.i'vi r. to my pi.v.itc i'ccliiif*, I mufi conifer int II 
;.. boui.d likik^'.id iocon(ult, in Comp'iance wrh \cureiil~:,'- 
co ami bin.)! Stn'.imtn'.', ihr l':tuie Sut-prrt ol the b.aitcn 
IA uiuclt r J*TI; puctd. to the Dignity ol which, the tir.tf- 
li..i.cf''i 4*11. a> you icpifcn'. thrni, iruJf^j'.'. 1 iball 
tiatiinu, tbritlVie, the itnle ol the Houfr of rw.mons, 
i'iat II t Aug'Tirita'-ipri v.hi.'h ytiur Generufry his |>io;--'it.t, 
n.)-.,-it !.   M. ; tll> thill 'hial: ft , b: made to i  -  til.'blilh- 
i.ic.it ol my Suculior, wlnn h^ fhill enter on thu Uoveiii. 
riic.it ol 'Jut Kin^um, and « hen i! is urobaolt, tlicCircnin- 
ilai.ni 11 ti.u l'runli> may be better able to fup|iuit lucli 
a-Mi.ij'i.i'. Djrthen. Uut white 1 mult decline accepting any 
I'aft ft the i rofiu, 1 rtjoice to charge my fell with the who.r 
cl iht Oblijatron: Abundantly happy, if, when I Ihah 
hcrraltcr be lemoved fiom thi> hijh, and thio' .your Favour 
liefnat'le Situa'.n-n, I fhovid 1-avc it, thro' yrur Liberality, 
augmci'ied in n't Emolumenti, and by my luabilily ricl ui- 
rniii.iln.ii in n'l R^uiauon.

LONDON, / 
 Jtpillt,.-A-Ltttcr li..m on hoat!l.his_.M,iit(lj'l Jh»f.Re-_ 
pulfr, dated o;T the lilt Gianade, Fcbiuary I, lj«,l'aji: 
" Lalt \\V>!nT(ila) bm>g it Ancho' in one ol itxrIi.-;( of tint 
ll'.at.J, out Cctnmander, Cap:. Alien, fenl pri'Shor.- i- Men

  to cut Wood lor Ihc chip's I'fe, which they diJ that Day 
witUut brins ti.ilvlltd, (r giving any Offence to the People 
of -.he I'lar.d \ but Icr.oing the famrNutnbcrof Men a leconH 
'J .'me, immciiaicly on the Boat's'landing, a Volley of ftr.'.ll 
Arms was tired upon our ^toplt from among the Bulhci, 
which killed »r wounded she freatcft Part ol them, v ho had 
not Time to take to th«ir Aims bcloie about 41 Ftench tulh- 
cd upun thini, and-'noiwithftan'lmg their furrendenn^ ai4 
alkingQ^aiicr, it vas rcltiled, the French continuing to cut 
and hack tUern in a moll barbarous Manner, particularly 
oar Micibi) nan, who commanded the Boat, and had leceiv- 
ec a ?>hot in t'.ic UoJ>, and who was beting for Mercy on 
];i>lC>ieC'. when one cl the Villains (truck him on the Face 
tv'r.h'a Cutl»tY, ani cut oi.e fcfhil Ctittti almnlt cff, and 
iiuU.uK i-n -'irr fired hit 1'icce at him, and the Ball ol it 
wci.l tiittn^h hit Hat ; but this not doing the Bulincfs in- 
tcndid, he tfcci'o! a mi.'il Mjlent Blow on the Stomach with 
t):6 U-tt KnJ ol a MulVrr '1 hr lilt ol our Boats h id now 
rcntuM thr Slioit, and ihe French made crl' into the Win d>. 

'  On il'e Cic-»i cl th:tc Boalt Itrulinf, a n:cil (hockin", 
Spectacle piefenied irfslr ' Six ol their Sliif-nuus they foutVd 
dead pn Iht Braih, barbiri'iifly buichired with the />xc« lha: 
wrie i.itci '.:J toc.il We d with i and on their (Plug a hiile 
i<i".li.r, tluy^ouud'he Miillhij.tr.an, and tlmfu'li'Tf, ilyii.^ 
itiiiia \\iunri.r; il.c I'lier Ivven we have nu .\uujnl cl, 
ar-! n ii Icjied tlirv li.ivc fufi'cicd the fame Fats.

  :i«eh Cruelly li«m n^i l-uemy wham we h:sc »lw...- 
t ,;cJ ».t!. :li.' b ca-.ul l.tmty, 1 hq'C will not jn un|-un.ih-

O'.irFcjrs fijg-Aed ; as it i', rr.iu'.i
.S'^l.liar.ce han »;en loft, sr.d fcveral Families turnfil out ot 
tl:eir Dwe'.liii*.', hut noLi.r^ "erclofl. 1; is melanthclv 
:>i (.bferve what a confidL-r«:'.» 1'att of this Metropolis has 
been dtl'oia-eci, ar.J how i ?:.;  new Oliicd: of Chtii'y hive 
'«»n cti-a'ttd h> tl.efe repri'i.l Uila.lcrs j this bcinp th? th ml 
t in'i.'fr.il-'.c fift, Icfidrs ihc (fre-il ohe, w'.iich happened in 
t'.-.:' l'o«r. wi'.hin ihc fhort Space of thrfe VcJts.

'5 rw l«>l!iiw'nji Famil.is who livtJ in the Court,-are by 
tl'.f.   istiitK'-Accidcnt n"*"r.iirnt cot, vu. Mr. Ce.''fe 
Hi-.-. Mr. |..hr. l'C|iki-.', \Vidiiw Salf.-r, Mrs. |.me,D<y, 
IV ,-l. Ailliiir~\i'l.le. Mr. Samuel HoToroVk, Mr. lip'.!. 
t*ni-,j : :.', i-iii. f-!r l!.'n...min Lotir.p, Widow Could, Mr. 
J'k b 'i :ij;.ir. ;nd Mr. J dm Baiker.

\V- I.eat in.it. l.ondm i u.it the Petition of the Sulleiers in 
I|!.Q tlieat Kite t.< hw M. ',i-!tv, ha? bevn grac'oully received, 
j.v.1 ve I'.ill :lj:tet o'iik-'\rs tiiat they may in proper lime be 
tiAvmmcnded lor l'a;liairri'.'r> Relief.

NEW- Y O R K, 7*., si.
V.'.-.!iit.':.y hft the Harriot Snow l'..iktt B. j', Captain 

Don-1', lit: :!iij I'oiiAvi'th <he Mail lur Kalm >uth.
Thi: Tir.ie l)»y elctrn S.nl of Turfpoiti arrived V.tre f-pm

c.f, Ut'icen an.l holdier; on I'Oatl 111.51 tiiat I'lacc, tu. the 
L> 11 (ifnei i'r.inl'!>ott),Capf. M.<ni;, -heTiue Union, Bllck 
Prinii-, l..u..'-.tlli and Mat-, Mary ihe Second, Two C:o- 
thers, Ra«!-.rl, Shiu Jamc-. B: : g Jarr.i-, Hopf, and the 
Fanny. Si-.cc ul.u'ii two < tSrrs aiiivcd here. .

A'io-hrr Hett ct Men of War and Tranfporti are prej-ar- 
ins irr St», ihe Men emV..irkin^ ai laft as polftblc, tut 
whet* bound is not ytl pui.lukly known.

Thurfd.y Nipht fell fajt. Mi'tchell .-r.ived here fr-rn Jj- 
niaica ; -.;  l.'iy bfforr he c.-.me in, he met with, ott'Bara- 
cua, tin- i Icct under the Command of Admiral focock, who 
- lew D.-J-. bed.ie wr.s j-uiied liy that under the Command ol ; 
S.r J..n " Oi u^Uft, Iiom I r.iaica, h.virg t.n biatd .'.(.Co i 
Ncgto Soldier.; and fr.,m the Cuurfe they ttccted, he v.a< I 
pictty eerlain thry wc-c le.nr.d to Ihe Havannah, fiiim ' 
ohich I'iair, when be kit them, he fuppoi'ed them to be I about »5iLe:£'.:«7        - .. .»-  __  t   »r

By L.ittrj iiom Soi:'ii-Caiolin5 we leitn, that 30 Da;s 
ago War wj-, ni.t deibicd at Augullme a^iinfl England j /i- 
thoupa ihcy weir yt ,j- r ,,f. ; n ftitinji rut lYivatecrj to ctiiiit 
», >ir.il the F.n;:.(h, no IeT» than one I'olacva.' three Slop;", 
and twobihccntrr, being a!.rr.oll re.idy for tlie Sea ; and that. 
; SI(H>-,'j >nd   Men ol Wjr, havinv tooo Land Foucs on 
IP-.i.', lately arrived there Iiom the H.i%annah.

r H i L A n i: L i' H i ^, .7.^24. /
%cfteic;iy wa> launched h. Mcflu-ur: THOMAS and 

risuosc, ihe Privateer H F. R O, a Ship of 05 F«t 
and 31 Fen Beam, and mcunti Twcnty-l'niir Ninc*p.'undeii 
on une Dick. She lus 1 een on the Stock-- only Seventy- 
t'ncc I).-.:, ard is iccl:op;J the Hnert Vcllcl, lot that I'jr- 
VHtft tl)« eier was buili i» America. S' . 
.iV£.v.j.'/

t'cSOLD ly PUBLIC rEKDvg 
Saturday tie I 7 ih cf thi, lnftant j.., " 

H:«j.-efMr.]^n Scott, »» Upper-Malory-'' 
Jar il.-rltng Lnjb, or Bil/i of Exchange, '"'''

A CHOICE' Parcel of Country. born Su  
confitlii,^ of ,VJ sn , Women, and ChildX '

On
coni,>isat Blackini.th. 

1.1 f A Dc.y o/Auguft. ,
iikev.-i/t tt fi'ff, r.t the Hou/t ./ Mr. Jr,nujui 
Semines, in I'ort-Tobacco, -

A VALUABLE Traft of LAND, lying -J 
Cl'ar.'rj County, near the Dwelling. i'lanu. 

tion of Mr. Srwnrl Ha»fa*, containing 400 Acre? 
more or Icfs, about 70 Acres of which is clcar'd' 
and the rcll well TimScr'd. There arc on it r,\d 
good Tobacco- Houlcs and a Quarter.

TOWARD Diners, 
WILLIAM Dn^r.-, 
HENRY Dice:;.

•To fit. SOLD at 
Jnf . ''.- S \Vv

-the

i <  :. 'i' o N, .,'.«  ';
I.<". 7r..'.y Vu n.'lp. -limit Unc o'clock, a In-. :r-iir 

out m tl.c Hake llu'ilc .il.Mr. Oeni-e- Br.-y, at the upptr Lud 
of Wiilum.'i Court, in t\ niliill, wluili had g.>t to f'uih.a, 
II, jj iiel«"e n wj* i!ii'cu»rrcJ, tint the lame, together with 
In. Uwtliinu-ll.'UK', atl ihe hirnituie, UcdLinf, Cloaths, 
«Vi . wull ubi u'. 150 ntirrl 1. nl Mour, wciv wholly runlu 
thrl'Tniiy having tui iufiM'im- to fave themfclvci ; 
tore bun; ci nirnuii: t:atiil :» muft of the Dwrllinr-Hivfes, 
Karni, and Out-Hou'.'n. in faidCouu, with trher Building 
conlinu'"i>, llit-y Wi'ic fcvn in^lamei-,   the Place whete the 
tne bejln wai'n :^ icd, »r><S - difficult of Aictl: , but tue 
£ii|inei c' the Tnwn, together with th<>:'e of Charlvltown 
and t.'altle Willjj.ii, which kindly »!Til\ei!, heing in excellent 

"Orde'r li-r ftayinf, and the Fije Offiicu and Inhabitant!, 
,enc6i-r>vfd by hi, 1'xcellcncy the Governor, mciting them- 
frlvu ;o a jieat Digief, a Stop wai put, thf. -he F.'.v, •„ 
>.: Ui-.iue a'tuiiccc*, to the l'ro§itft o' i'.i; dcv- ••-

PUBLIC t'ENDUE, <* 
cf S-.-ptember, at t!>e Plants- 

tiou e f Nitl'au 'lodd, OH Elk Ridge, « Anne

THE loHowing TRACTS of LAND^Iyin, 
ahout Ei^ht Wilts above Patafj;, Landing,

I'I tin Pail:,

Ftn> Brif.-f, - - /.
l-'or Title, api'!y_^jlMr,

Acre,.
593
526

in
Joint/in, junior,

June 26, 1762. 
JUST IMPORTED, 

Fnm tht Rivti-i GAMBIA ami SENEGAL, on the 
CfaJI of AFRICA,

A CARGO of Choice, Healthy, Likely 
SLAVES; confining of MEN, WOMEN, 

HOYS, and GIRLS ; which will be Sold by the 
Subfcribur, at his Houfe near St. Mar/i Court- 
Houfe, for Bills of Exchange, Sterling, Virginia 
or Maryland Currency.

The Sale 19 btgin on Monday. the Fifth Day of 
7«'j, an«i continue till all are fold.

/_ t THOMSON MAION.

F* . .   i HATFIELD.

To bi SOLD -very llh;a(i t // » Uivmr l^niatut
- - Vft f°r it.

CHAMnF.R ORGAN. It has "five Stops, i] 
and ii in good Order, and is quite' loud [j

enough for a Country Chutrh. For further Par
ticulars apply to the Printers hereof.

, 
tf j L:t;tr fr,m !>;. 1'ittff, ir. Martiititi, dated

Mity 14, i;£*.
" Wt had a moil terrii !c Ka<ilirju.-l:c laft Night, thp' no 

IX m, ̂ e hai b«n .'one ; it ronfifK.I ot tb.iec Shocks, each 
I::.. Kvere thin ll.r o.I.ejj^and at about Hair' an Hour's Ui- 
fljocr   ! .lid nat ijiiil-rhy Bri1., th"uf Ii a):noft thrown uut or 
it by ihcfi.-ft bhock', which jwokc me. ,mJ wa; very terrible, 
on Account of the fttange rumbling Nnife which accompa- 
i"ed i ; thr Eanh '.rimMed violently lor five Minu.ei alter 
if, while HirNtife gr^dtia!!) dnJaw.iv : All t*u- Fiemh quir 
t!;r,r Hnultj. I'cSo not exjf,craic, when I compare th« li.rt 
bliXk cf my Ho-ifc to a Chiir being pufhed violenilv Itom 
you, and <:> \iolenily drawn back ; every Be<m in Hctaiiicd } 
but at the Hnuft r. it Wood, I ilioiifht it fat er 10 bt ftul, 
and depend on the Bed-j-orts. than to vndcavout «t"in C/cape, 
for I tud n'» llijic^tli.u thr lloulr:, %vpu|d not laji." 
" TRifBriga'n'inr LiiiTo JJob, ficm Maryland tor Coi!c, wa> 
loft on the InlliCiuJ),

'On Mi nday l..ft I'aptaitj.Cr'ien (latcCommandrr of a Ship 
fiuni Loniton to Uoftnn. «cnie to Town from Vu^mia. He 
failed in Comply uith tl.c London Ships that lately arrived 
here, but wai taken, oft thr Banks of Ncwfouroijnd, bi a 
trench Kngite from Bicfl, laid to be defiant.! fur ih:i Co. II. 
The Day alter Cap!. Green was taken a lijit Snow for Vr* 
(Una wa> iilfo taken by the fame Knf.ue, .1 .1 rtnforr-.: ,. i 
'1 luce Hundred Poun.l: Sterling, into \\h:di the I'rrii.nti 
were put, and the VciTVI procceJid lor Virginia. Captain 
Green'i Car|O wa: ,'aij la be vtorih 1 hirry Thouland 
I'oundt Stetlinf .

Velterday arrived here Captain Long frnm Ncw-Provi- 
Jcnce, by whom thrre r no parricular Account of Admiral 
I'ocncV-, Kl.ct ; h-it that it was generally thought it was, 
bffolc^tlit llavannah. ......   

ANNAPOLIS, 7»/r i. 
Tnefd'y Inlt, after a long Drought, we hid 

fcv^ral very ikfullung Sliowcu of Rain : In the 
Aftorroin it wai accompanied with a high Wind, 

j I igluning nnd Thunder. The Lightning flruck 
u tall S)CAinnre Tree near a Gentlrnun's Houfe 
ill Town, and Iplit out a fm.ill piece from the Top 
to't'.r . Root.

Several VclVeU are arrived here from the ll'tft 
l'..1ici itncc our lull ; but none of tiiem bring ui 
any Advice. Irom Luf-a.

1'hc CbcjUif.dJ Man of War was not arrived in 
//.i.w/i/«« Ro.vd about h'ivc Days ago.

THE Snbfcnbcr begi Lcnve to inform Ac 
Public, That by the Inflruftion 01° his 

Friends, \vf\o kindly afliftcd lnm in lelling h;j 
Lottery Tickets, he poltpones the Drawing 10 t'.ie 
lotli Day of Augpfl next j whi'n the 1'iibliC nny 
moil allurcdly depend that the Drawing w:!l com- 
mcncc. JO^I.PH WATSON.

A' B. A few of the TICKETS may ftill be 
lud o; the  '.« ' miners, and ^t the Printing O/.ct.

N
K-HALL F b K R Y, in Kent County; 
O T1 C E is hereby given to the Public,

...POLII to ROCK-MALL in K<nt County, and J 
from thence to ANNATOLIS. . The Diflancc ii 
about 25 Miles; and nukes the Road betweca 
Ann^fain and Pi/i/aJt.'p/.'ia near 30 Miles fhorter, 
than going or coining by ihc Way of Kent lf..tr.L 
The Ferriage for a fn -le .VIan Fifteen Shillings. 
If more than one 7/6 etch. For one Man and 
Hcrfc 20/0: If mor.: 15/0 each. Enquire:! 
,-lnnafalt} at Mr. MMifti'i'* on the Dock ; and
 It Mr. Abraham .lyres'* at Rark-Hall; at both 
s iiich Placet conllant Attendance will be given.

•[o bt SOLD by PUBLIC VENDUE, «* 
// Y.tV/V/iy ibt \§ib ef Au^-uft next,

THE HOUSE and Lots, with all the- Im 
provements, where Mr. 'John Smith Pratkir 

keeps Tavern in BlaJtnJlurg, being a commodious 
nnd well-accullomoJ Houfe, the Building all in 
good Repair, nnd an exceeding good Garden. 
The Whole is trndcr Lcafe to Mr. Prater, of 
which he will have Six Years to come the i;th 
Day of Augujl next. He is to keep the Whole in 
good Repair, and leave it fo at the Kxpiration of 
hi; ~Time THOMAS CHITTAM,

T

A
SCIIOO 
Yt.irs ol

and a Qi'^"1 : 
The behoof 

l:titt in a few

THE Lo 
Frfrua

ol all the. r^ '

rHE Vcllry of St. Jamn\ Parifh hereby give 
Notice, That, they will attend at the I'arifli 

Church on the Third Day of Au%ufl next, to receive .j 
Propofals for the Building a Bricft Church in ihc 
faid Pariih, Sixty Feet in Length, and Forty Feet 
wide, to be compleated with Three Rtws of 
I'ews, iff. agreeable to a Plan which (lull then be 
propofed. Signed fer Order,

. J.A~ B. LAXE, RegiHer.

WANTED,

A CUR ATI: for Dortbejler Parifh, in Djr.-fc/- 
ter County. Any Clergyman of the Church 

of Eng/anJ, that can be well recommended, will 
be employed by the Veftry, who lus an Alignment 
of Fourteen Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco yearly, 
to be paid as collcfted by the Sheriff, for his Sup 
port. Signed }er Order,

R^-;r R JON (ES,

.
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ON Csf .BROWN,

MA*V,

' 'X _ > ;>  i, i;6i.
'T^HE Subfcubrt hereby gives Notice, Tint 
^ he hath declined keeping- Tavern from .this

}.itc, and defircs all Perlons indebted to him on
i /-...u ,,,,r -n:iv Ofrand" >>/ offDate, ana utn.v. ».. ----- 

th.il Acconnt, to come and Icttle. 
Accounts;

I ~l VIII ni'ji »,.,••—-- -- 
GEOKCK PACE.

It S t I M P O R I E D.
SoU to tl* SMriltr at George-1 own on

or

of

oiCE VEST-1XDU RUM by the

J U 3 T 1 M P O R T F. D,
In tit J'-IHN & PRKSI.Y. /row LONDON, «»./ the

CATHARINE, /run GLASGOW,

L
ARGE and General Ad'or.msnts of Eun^tan 

and La/l-l>i<fia GOODS, and to be fold at 
rv/.Tf.^Y-, by Whol.-f.Jj 3r Retail, for Bills of 
lixchnnyr, Caib, Tol.ic.co, or Wheat, by

DAM EL JENIFER.

A
LL Perfons having any legal Claims on the 
Elbte of-Jnniri Doii-tt-:, late of Loiver- 

Mtin'beroHgh, decer.fed, are dtfired to bring them 
in, that they may be adjulled ; and every One in 
debted to the faid Eftate, are requefled to mA-e 
immediate Payment, and thereby prevent Trouble 
to them (elves, and to

DA\H) ARNOLD, ?*i    /,0 ,. > Adrainmrators.
CHARLCS GRAIIAMF, J

W ANT E D,

Date

 j doing in every ran 01 uit vjivu. . __. 
who incline to take this Magazine, miy begin with I "O ' 
;hc Month of January, and he regularly fupr-licd | J\. 
a; often as it is publifhed. A new and excellent 
NOVEL, (that cannot fail of affecTmg every Reader 
"ofScnfibility) call'd.The Hiltory of Lososwonn, 
il:rj of Salijl'iiry. Obfervations on the Papers re 
lative to a Rupture withS/aiu : Containing a Fund 
of curious Particulars, deiivcd from indubitable 
Intelligence. The ftcond Volume of the Lot»DOs 
MEDICAL Obfervations and Inquirk:>: Contain 
ing a very curious and ufeful Colltclion. The 
MUSICAL LADY, a nuw Farce : Abounding v.ith 
Wit, Humour, and Character. The PARALLEL 

[ between two Speeches fuppofcd to have been nude. 
(OCHIN and B ( >A7., or an authentic Key to the 
Door of 1'reunnfonry ; calculated lot ihc Intbnna- 
tion of all who intend to b«coaxc.Bri-tVin.n, and for 
the In^iufMm-of-every new made M.-.fon. The 
SCHOOL"'for LOVERS, a, new Comedy, by //'. 
tf'hitt'-teid, Poet Liiurc t. An entire nivv Col 
lection of MUMCK ; containing all the fuvouiiic 
Pieces that have been publiflinl in £< <j/..-J. A 
new and beautiful Allotment ol I aJici :md Gen 
tlemen's Pocket Books. The gcnteek'.l Aflbrtmer.t 
of Pinchbeck Buckle?, cvtr imported'from £'.;;;- 
land. Excellent Penknives, Cork Screw;, and Nail 
Nippers. With a very large Afiortmcnt of th: 
newell Pictures. Alfo the following,

//«»/.-'s Hillory of £ . £/«;;,/, from the Inv.-.uon of ' 
Julius Crr/ar, to the Acccflion of llturi Mlth : A 
Work written with Candour, Penetration, and 
good Senfc, and eflaemcd one of the bell Htflo- 
tical Performances in any Language. Bujkif.g* 
New Defcription of every Kingdcrn in the known 
World, exhibiting a curious, correct, entertaining 
Hillory, and prctent State of all Nations; recom 
mended in the warmed Terms by his Majefly the 
King of PruJ/ia, who never travels without it. 
Ce/umtla'i famous Syllcin of Huibamlry. The 
Life of the famous Jol#i Setirfti, King of Poland. 
Burnt, Jutlicc of Peace. ££YIII;'& Guide to Jiilticcs 

"-•-'' AU'iilnmcnt of the Law .

June 19, 1762'. 
AN away hil Night from the Sublcnber,

living in Pri*«.Gnr&i, County
r a Convift Servant Man named »,//.« *

Inches'Wen,'and wears fhort black Hair. He 
hid i an old Felt Hat, and an Ol..bng< Shirt 
and Trowfers. He had on likewise an Iron Col- 
lir   but it is probable he nuy hr.-c got it oil. 
U wSever tales up and ICCUHS .he Uidherv.n , 
f,, th it hi> Mailer nuy have him again, ihal have, 

liken in this Province, a Pillolc R«w.,rd ; and 
if t ,Sn out of it Two Pillules, and reasonable 
Charge, if brought home, l"^.. AM-. lMa .

go on w'ay

ROVl'. Bottom .. and t.jken 
.0 «r the Mouth ofD

KO' 

°? - .,M,ifot/:\ River in .-.«».-  -    -   i , i 
sUu « Feet wide, and ; , Feet long. b-Jnd 
iron at both Ends, and h.£ three lion K,ngs on

"mOwner may L/hcrV-aiff, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge

T
i ty

HERE is attbe Pl..r,:ation of Philip 
near M3»./.'-P/<"/«"", i"/'"'"' V<or^ 

t..ken up as a Stray, a fmall Black Horfe , 
u-orckc, appears to'vbe abou'. 4 Ycirs old, has } 
White FVetl'ono Wall E,e, anJI is brandedim- 
pcrfcftly T c. / fi^ £/ '<' 7S 
P The Owner may have him a/in, on proving
his Property, and paying a' :"&";_.___ .__.

T
HERE is at the Plantation of Davfl TJJ, 

in B*liim*rt County, taken OP as a btray, 
a Ulack Horfc about i 3 Hand, high, he his a bur 
in hii Forehead, a few t>»dd!c Spot* on his Back, 
a SwitchTa-.l, trots, and » about 9 TicMSO.d ; 
but has not any Brand. / /*^_ 5~/ 

The Owner nuy have him again, on 
his Property, and paying Charges^__

Cabinet way.
The SuMcriber, likcwife, would buy two or 7. 

three Thpufand Feet of good Mahogsny Plank, 
that is or in.iy be had between this and the Fall. 
Any Pcrft.n .or Perfons having fuch to difpofc of 
may have ready Money for the fame.

Such Journeymen as have a Mind to be employ 
ed by UK-, in the Dufmefs above-mentioned, may 
depend on ngrcer.ble Encouragement, by applying 
to me in the Fown'of Dumfrits, in Virginia, about 
Twenty Miles above Port-Ttbacco, near Patoiumack 
River. MARDUN VAGHN EVESTON.

N
OTICE is hereby given, That theSubfcriber 

intends to leave Fairfax County, in Virginia, 
in '1 hrce or Four Months j and requcfts all Perfons 
th it have any Demands on him, to meet him on 
the lirll mid fecond Days of dugujl Court, where 
he wil! attend to fettle and pay all jufl Account* 
that fliull be brought ag;'inll him : And all who 
are imlebted to him arc defired then to meet him, n 
and fettle thei" Accounts. His Defign of Meeting 
at '~fu;f Court ns advertifed at the Court-Houfe) 
being prevented by unexpected Hindrances.

The Subfcriber keeps Two good Ferry-Boati," 
and good Attendants, to carry over Paflengers 
from Pamunkty-Ktck, oppofitc to Mr. Thomas Mar- 

! fiall's, in Charlti County, Maryland, to Fairfax 
in 1'ir^inia, which is much the neareitCounty, in / irginta, ninv.ii u ,.,-v.. .... __._.

Road for Travellers going from the lower Parts of 
Maryland to the upper Parts of Virginia, and no 
Winds prevent their Pafling.

Private Entertainment kept at the Subfcriber's
Houfe for Man and Horfc.

JOHN POSEY.

k ESKR FED.from the Subfcriber, Seven Re 
cruits, 'VIZ,

Kvixrt Da-vis, from Annapolis, It is faid his real 
Name is Jthn South. He is about 5 Feit 6 Inches 

' . i hich, an alUmting forward Fellow; ferved his 
proving j T|-me Whh N^ r sf^Jti,.

D1

" "
llERE " Plantation of -Jhomai Met- 

ar/, County, taken up a* a

of lke

-,

and

Seamen,

I j 
V

.. ...., . .VI .........,., ...

Awnm, with a curious Set of Maps. 
Lives of the Jlil'ijb Admirals and 

^. ,_ . including the bcft Naval Iliflory ever 
yet pubbfhcd. Dul'amrl\ celebrated Body of Huf- 
bandry. sl/limn's Anntomicul 'J'ables. /'/i.ac^f/;'s 
Reports in En^lilh. H*nwai\ Travels. Ruttiaiiit 
on'1.aw and Gofpel, and his other Works. Cru 
d(n'\ Concordance. Pamela. Paradife Lofl and 
Regained, with Cuts. A complete Drawing Book 
for young Beginners in Drawing and Painting, (jfe. 

A molt Elegant Afibrtment ol the finell Pictures, 
nnd anionglt the Rell thofe of the King and Queen, 
fmilhed by McArdtil, the bell Engraver in Metzo- 
tinto, now living.

The Rell of the Articles impotted by the fnid 
Ri'vingititi and PH-OIMH, are printed in a Catalogue, 
to be had at their Store. __

L
OST out of the Subfcriber's Pccket Book, 

U't-.v'.-n Roc.{-llali and C/v///r-7>.v>r, One 
Hundred ;mJTcn Attctlntions, the chief of which 

I are ligncd Jtt-n'l'.arfy.'t; a Copy of the Oath of 
-  i.i-..... ...t ,;irp ,.'othtr Papers of little Confe-

J U S T I \> P O R T E D, 
//'*;. ?  the Su^fiten furfye-Jtlling by PUBLIC 

I' E .V D UE, tn Mvutiii tht St>.ond Da) of Au- 
cuil nt.vf, at ALEXANDRIA,

A
BKAUTll-UL GREY COLT, Six Years 
old this Graft, bred by John Htimt, Efq; 

of the City of Car'ift.
He was got by Ycuae Sttr.'ing ; his Dam by /J/- 

%iilut\ his Grand-dnin by Snakt; his Great Grand- 
dam by Partntr ; fhe was the Dam of SIMtr -, Young 
Stirling was got by Old Sttrjiig, out of Matc/.-tm's
Dam.Matchtm won the Whip at Ntiv-Alatht. 

1 CARLYLE <n:A DALTON.

-' i 'i

To be S O L D by tin Sufrfcritur, at his Stort at 
Pig.Point, on Patuxent Ri-ver, ly H'l.<i!tjattt

B
ETWEEN Four and Five Hundred Pound-, 

worth, firft Coft, of well alToited Eaft India 
and Europran GOODS.

Any Perfon inclining to purchafe the Whole, 
may have them at a very fnull Advance, for C;Uh, 
or Bills of Exchange.

QL. ROBERT NORRIS.

f.<t in 
ovr.rJ

receive
I)---: I'O-.LY.' A

WANTED.
BRICK MAKER, who underdands hi, Bu- 
find's. Enquire at the fnnting-Ojjice.

me witn tvir. O«»'WM./..
Ez-tkitl Mattel! t from Port-Ttlacto, about 5 

Feet 10 Inches high, a very likely young Fellow, 
was born in Ktnt County, Maryland1, ferved as a 
Soldier in the Virginia Regiment. Had on a-blue 
Coat turn'd up with Red, and was fcen to crofs 
the Bay from Annapolis to Kent County. " ' 

AlcxanJItr McFarling, from Pamunktj-Ntck in 
Charles County, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, 
an affiiming forward Fellow, Battlc-Hamm'd, has 
very little Hair on his Head ; talks much of hiv- • 
ing been n Soldier at theOVfar-A/fWoatj with Col. 

. ]{'ajhingto».
'John D.-.I/I-, from Port-Tolacu, about 5 Feet 8 

Inches high, born in St. Mary's County, has a 
broad Face, hazlc Eyes, brown fhock Head of 
Hair, is a Sailor, and a'very clumfey Fellow.

Jihn Harry, from Alexandria, about 5 Feet 7 
Inches high, a thick clumfey Fellow, was fcen to 
crofs over to Maryland, with his Wife.

Jawet Divine, from London County (Virginia) 
about 5 Feet (> Inchci high, born in DuHin. He 
is a forward Fellow, married fince he inlilltd to a 
freckled red-headed Girl.

'John Fit-fatrick, from ^'tflmortland County, 
about 5 Feet •[ Inches high, bom in Duhlin, he 
was a Soldier mmy Company in 1758, and 1760, 
and is often bragging of h'u Courage. He is a 
Gardener and Ditcher by Trade, and having the 
Character ot an honell Man, was intrulled with 
Money to inlilt others. <

Whoever fecures South, Magnrtt, and Fitxpa- 
trick, fo that 1 get them again, (hall have SIX 
POUNDS Reward for each, and all rcafon-ble 
Expences pnM : And for each of the other Four, 
FIVE POU-NDS Reward, and all rcafonabls 
Charge}, paid bv JOHN PO-EY.



B:I ANK P OO K S for Rccort*, r-f an> Size, 
:uy Lc li.nl at the Fri-tting-Ojf.ct.

/-|-Mif$ is to inform the Public, That there is 
J[ now a 1 KR.RY kept at /r«- /W», to Lt 

Travellers ncroi's V River, in tiKirWV.y to 3rd 
Irni'i s!>!*a*ol.: < : By this Terry, Travellers fio.n 
the Lower Counties to /^«/ //.'»'. .»' will find the 
Dillar.cc irn:ch ihortcncd. Due Attendance will 
be given, v. it!i r,ood Hands.

RoDLP.T PlCKERlNr..

M

J

R A N away from the btibfcriber, living at 
f),fr-C>;f& in B.:ii:iKire County, on the .lib 

r;f thi, Inilant 'June, a Convift Servant Man named 
7/i;/.-.7.r Pnji •;, aj;1'^ between 40 and ^o Years, he 
ia a wcll-fet Fellow, about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, 
of a, fwaithy Complexion, and has followed the 
tea. Had on-and with him when he went away, 
r.n old FcU Hr.t, a brown Wig, an Olive Lvov. p. 
Cont, a fine white Shirt, and a dice!: Shirt, old 
Leather Breeches, coarfe Trowfers. black Wurll- 
t:J and grey Y \n\ Stockings, anj eld Pumpr, with 
Copper or Urals Buck'es. ,

Whoever tnkr up the faid Servant, and bnn-s 
him'home, or ..cures him fj that his Mailer may 
li.A-c him again, ihM have a Pillolc Reward, paid 
jjyl i ,. ' ' SAML-LI. FoRWoon.

A. B. I arn informed he his his Name let in 
}\\-. Ann with Powder ; but of this lam not certain.

A'.; Mailers of V'cllela arc forbid to carry him 
ofT^it tiuir Peril. -_____ A " ^

*r,"~lt'S~QL D h 'T>* SUBSCRIBER in 
B \t. nMOKf-To\vs, for Rrad\- Moi:t\- ov/v,

SINGLE Rtrlncd LOAF SUGAR, by the 
Barrel, at Fifteen Pence frr Pound.

TRAYF.D or Stolen from trie Sabicril-or, living 
ir. i'l-ieeiifi: Cour.ty, on the I jih of / /// :'.' 1 all, 

a likely bright Hay Marc, ^ Years old,'about 13 '

"I i -----I •••;•,w »/, l-

Subfcnb.-r now keeps t h e L j,-j, 
formcily c.illtd C.l,fu>,\ "

Hands'high, has a fm::ll .Star in her Forehead, j take Pafl'cngcrs at the fame Rates that are
Ali'xaairia : Travellers will meet wi'li 
Enter: linmcnt, and in iy depend ,u;>on \«

a ,,i

on the r.ssr Shoulder a«d Duttock B, has 
Switch Tail, and is Ring'd ; fli<r paces, tiots,
vl v.^Hr-r* v>£"-
Al'.'j, a likely Black Mare, 4 Years olJ, about 

j '.} Hands high, \u;h three wli.te Feet, paces 
well, and ha> very g^ >d Spirit.

\Vhocver biir.gi t'.. Tiid Mares to the Subfcribcr, 
lhall hive a Reward of Two Piiloles ; if Stolen, 
any Perfon apprehending or difcovering the Thief, 
fo as he be brought to Jullice and convicted, fliall 
hay* a Reward of Eight Piilolcs, juid by 
/ %f JAMET BKOOKE.

'To It A' O 1. 'D en rcnjo>:alile Term, 
TRACT of LAND, lying in Frt.'( rict

i,ri- C

HE Subfcnbcr has a new .-hon
well fitted-, 'with good

-iiR-npcis, to go any where in* the Bjy, ai. (J wji'i 
^rry Good: at reafonablc Rates. She will carrv

Five Hundred Cufhch of Grnin.

. \

A Countv, within Half aMilc ol Mr.'i.vr/
Ferry, on Ma':?:bi/-;, colled Jedl-argb Fouft, con- i 
tiining Fourteen Hundred Acres. '

For Title, and Terms of Sale, apply to the Sub-' 
fcri'jer, living on the I'rcmiiies.

y^ /f- '   JOHN CHISHOIM.

^ufsv- dune's County, May ZQ, 1762.

THE bubfcrJber delirc? all Perfons that arc 
indebted to the late Peter Ma.\iM.'t to pay 

their refpcctivc Debt: before Anyjl Court, as he 
is obliged to fettle with the Commillary next Sef- 
tcmter ; otherwife he will put the Law in Force.

And likcwife gives Notice to all Gentlemen, 
Ladie?, and Others that he has removed from 
.'"Wr/fVTe-ii--.', ;:nd keeps TAVERN at the Dwel- 
Img-Houl'e lute Mr. 'ihim^t Hamar's, on C/v/.Vr

carry %\

 Hclikcxvife carries on the SILVER and GOLD 
SMITH'., BUSINESS in all it's Branche IV ( 
has a very good Hand for making MOUK 
RlNGS/as cheap as they can be hnd frc 
dot.

Ho gives the beil Prices for old Gr.ld anc 
. IAMF.-. Cii.ti.v

:d i:'>2. JOHN SH-JI r. l\o.u!, \\herc all Travellers may meet with the' 
bell Accommodations this Country can atlord. 

MICHAEL F:o-.\tn.

A
D,H IS Excellency the Governor having fignirkJ 

his Pleniiirc to the CommiiTioners of the 
Loan-OfV.ci-, That all Pcrfon* who are Debtors to 
them as C\wmiii:oners or Trullees for Emitting 
P.ii; of Credit, cither by Bond or Mortgige, who
owe more th«n one Year's Interell upon fuch Bond j twining about loco Acres. Any Perfon dcfirous 
or Moitg-jv, lliall come and p.iy into the Loan- j of r-irch -.ling the above Trail of Land, may, up- 
Ofiici:, rll IIK-II Interell as (lull be due as nl'ortfaid, cm Application to Mr. Ral.-rt dlexanJcr, of />  /- 
before the Full Day of ,1;igujl next, cnluing the 

if they ncglecl to comply

TO BE SOL 
TRACT of LAND called TburJ!, 
f"-iir, l)inp on Byimii't Branch, near the 
ol Ri>ik River, in fi t >!t;i::an County, cun-

B Y Virtue of nn Ail, made r.nd p-fl'td nt'he 
late Seliion of Aflembjy of this Province, 

No-.ice i- hereby j;ivcn, That there will be c.vrcfcd 
to Sale to the highcil Bidder, on Tucfday th/ioth. 
Day of Aigi-ft r^-.xt cnfuing, A LOT of Ground, IL 
N°. 102, fr.uits. on the Northeall Part of the 
City of Jiixu'Jii, wiih the three Dwelling Houfe% 
tlureon. The Sale to be on the Premifcs, it i'ivc 
o'clock in the Afternoon.

WILLIAM CLAJON,
MARY CLAJON, Adminli'.raim,

'OOD Entertainment for Mm and Horfcr, 
with good Boatr, for j'.ifu.ngcrs to    | : ind 

rcpah to sliinnfeH$ t kept by the Subfcnbtr ni 
Ercn:i.C>-t,-k Ferry, on Kft-lfnitd. He has allo It 
very good Pallur.ige for Horfe;. The Subfcriber 
h ..-ing been elcil to the Sea, has p,ood Experience 
:r> "

A

Date hereof, which,
with, their rcfpcclive Bonds will immediately be
put in Suit.

  And likewife t'.iat all Shciill .n-.-.l Otherr, who 
rrc or hv.i been employed in Coll-.-ilingof Duties, 
Taxes or linpolitians, of any Kind, under any Act 
of Adcmbly of llii: Province, and who have not 
paid into the Loan-Office the Monies arifing from 
I'nch Taxes, Dr'.ie.. or Impoluions, as aforcfaid, 
i!ue befitc tJJO^th of March laft, mall come and 
ilifchargc the fame before the laft Day of '/«// 
next, cnfuinr. the Date hereof, otherwife their re- 
Ipcclive Bond) will be put in Suit immediately
after that Day.

S:±Kt.t per Order,. 
R-jiitar CouutN, Cl. P. C. Ofiicc.

To it LET -(far. a Term of Ytan, if requirni,)

A Pll'.CE of GROUND on Cor/lta Creek, 
Cl'rjhr River, z*ueen-/ini:t*> County, whereon 

,C^ is a good Dwclling-lloufo.Stote-Hoi'fe, Grainary, 
/ and other convenient Houfes, allo a paled Yard 
T ind Gardtn j which may fuit a Merchant, cither 

in the Grain or Tobacco Trade, the Building ly 
ing fo commodious at .the Water's Edge, where 
Sea VclFcls do frequently load. For Terms apply 
to   JAMES Cox.

t i A LL l'erl»;ns indebted to the E|latc of the late 
___ Ed™.m/ Dirfey, of /In.iafolii, Efq; dcccafed, 

...Tefircd to fettle with, and make Payment of the 
C" Debts <3uc to tlm/aid Elhtc to, Mr. Benjamin Brail, 

of A'.nuf «/;.', who has Powers for that Purpofefrom 
ULNRIETIA MARIA DULANY,

Adminiilratrix Dt ionit nan.
t Stolen .oucof_ the Subfcribtt'i 

Yard ini'ff'tr.Marllioreugb, a light Bay Horfe 
about i.(.Handj higli, has .1 Blaze in his Face, 

/ one GUIs Eye, o.-.c of hi; hind Feet is white, and 
7 he is fhort dock'd.

Whoever tulrcs up the faid Horfc, and brings 
him to (jf?er-Marii>i>-e:i£b, (lull receive a Pillolc 
I'cvvarJ, ai:d rcafonable Charges, paid by

JOHN SCOTT.

t !ri-.--f--lfivn, be informed cf the Title and Tcrrr: 
qf Sale. Sterling, or Gold and Silver at the cur 
rent Rates will be taken in Pavment.j as may befl 
fuit the Purchnfer. £

f-:irg, Frhru.iry\, i^fj.

SCHl'ME of a LOTTERY, for railing the 
Sum of Two Hundred and Twenty Pound:., 

for removing fevcral Shoah, in the F.nptrn-Bra>t: :i 
of Pato-ivmatt, from the Wharf at RlaiiMjh.rt 
downwards, and from thence to the Bridge up- 
xvards, and for enlarging the Wh.uf :

THE
ng 

C H E M E.

lU 
Y

T»T
i j

May 8, i-6z.
lF.UTF.NANT

havinp, in Purfuancc of a Warrant Ircm hu 
vxcellency Sir '/('/try /.nho-jl, Lieutenant General 

nnd Commander in Chief of all his Majelly's 
i-'orces on this Continent, received from Alraliam 
Mortif, iifip Deputy Paymallcr General, Eighteen 
Thoulaml :m.l Twenty-live and One Hall Doll.u?, 
to pay off the Arrears of Pay duc'to the OHi^cr: 
and Men, who comi-ofed the Maryland Tro:ipj, 
from the Eighth Day of Oflalier, Seventeen HUP. 
drcd and Fifty-levcn, until they were difhanded or 
difmilVed : Notice if-, hereby given, That Lieute 
nant Colonel Jo'.'n Dagiv3ril>y, and Doclor David

will attend at Mr. A//.u/Vtt«'s in Annafolii, 
during the fecond Week in "July next, and at

1
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Fiill drawn Blank 
Laft drawn Blank

202 Prizes, 
1798 Blanks. Sum raifed

780

As

in ^uten-jlunc's County, during the 
fourth Week of the fame Month, to pay the Mo 
ney abovcm^tioncd to the fcvcrul Officers and 
Soldiers to whom the fume is due, OF to their 
Alliance? or KeprcfcntatU'es . Wherefore, all Pcr- 
fons who ferved in "the Maryland Troops, and all 
Pcrfons, who, by Virtue of Aflignmcnts from the 
Officers or Men, or who by any other Means, 
have a Right to receive any Part of the Arrears 
due to the f/id Troops, nre defircd to rmke their 
refpcdlivc Claims at the Places and Times, and to 
the Cicnilemcn, abovcmcntioned.

Bj> Order cf hit Excellency the Gevfrnor,
J. R0i s, Cl. Con.

T tlOSE who furviv-c ot _tb*__OJicctiL-tluL..
Icrved in the Mary/and Troops, and the 

Representatives of fuch as arc dead, arc dciired to 
meet at Hnnafulii, on Tucfday the Sixth Day of 
July next, in order that their fevcral Accounts 
with each other, and with the Men who ferved 
under their Command, miy be adjuftcd.

JOHN DACWORTMV, 
DAVID Ross.

2C30 Tickets at 10 i. each, arc icco/".

L

S the Sum wanted is but final!, and the 
Number of Tickets arc few, the Proportion 

of Pri/cs to the Blanks could not be incrcafed 
without making the Prizes fo fmall as to render 
them not worth the Acceptance of the Adventu 
rers. But as the Price of the Tickets is low, and 
the dcfigned Application of general Benefit to all 
iiitcrcilcd in Navigation, itVhoptd this Scheme, 
for raifmg the Sum wanted, will meet with En 
couragement from both the Merchant and Planter

The Manager:, arc, Meffrs. Chrijltfhfr Li-vnJti, 
John Ro-iv, 'rhtmai Chit tain, Richard HiitJer/ea, 
Francis Half fid, Dn»!tl Stefl:tnh», RliharJ ll'hit- 
tle, Thomas Ca.itt, junr. (one ol the firfl Commif- 
fioncrs for laying out Dladmjlurg), and David 
Rofi; They will give Bond for ihe'ir faithful Per 
formance, and ad upon Oath in the Dili-barge of 
tl'.e Trull rcpufed-in them.

Notice of the Time of Drawing, at Bladmfiurz, 
uiU he givuiJjLlbii QAZ£r rt. Prizes not-dc - 
nundcd in Six Months after Publicaiion of the 
Numbers, will be deemed as gcncroufiy givea to 
the Dcfign. ^

Tickets may be had of any of the M.inigerj, 
and at the Printing.Ollicc in Avnapelis.

A'. B. Dollars, Pillolcs, or Ptn*f\lvaKta C.ir : 
rcncy, will be received as they now Pafs, for 
Tickets; and the Prr/.es paid oft' in'likc Ma.mer.
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by JONAS GREEN, and" WILLIAM^ RIND, at the lJ KiNnso- 
the Sign of the BIBLE, in Charles-flreet ; where all Pcrlbns may he lupplicd with thi» 

1. f /'/ !, at iaj. 6d. per Yoar. ; ADVF.RTISEMUNTS of a moderate Length are"t,ken in nntl inK-rrc-l 
for I'ivc Shillings the firit Wet It, ;md One Shilling each Week after, a:v.l in Proportion for 1 >nf. One?.
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, Containing the lateft Advices foreign and domeflic.

THURSDAY, July 8, 1762,.

PARIS, Afjrci 12.

BOUT the Middle of laft Month, a< a weal 

thy Citizen was walking on the Tliuillerics, 

a Perfon tarne up 10 him, ana lid hna be 

ujon his Cuaid, lor tbct Night he would be 

murdered. '1 he Citizen, making a Repott 

M! this Incident to the Lieutenant of the Po- 

1 ce wiioK'rttJ a Ouatd, wh.ch he retnfed. And without 

,reinint w take any Notice of what had happened, retired 

atttr S-j er, as v-faal, to hit Bed-Chamber, having furmthed 

himf-lf with Fiie-Arrm.  At Midnight Three Men aclu-

-'I* entered the ftoom,  <Jne of them he Shot dead, and 

with a Itcsr.i o'"ol broke the Aim of another. The Thud 

r»n awiv.__T!ie Peifon killed proved to be his own Sun, 

and the wounded Perhn ins Nephew, who is now in Prifun 

along with the Third Aii'aflin, who wat taken and proved 

;o be a Servant.
Mmi/rV, •fif"1 11< Thi * Momtnt *e h"r' "'" the 

Cartle ui Aienlberg wat taktn the ig'th ai a o'clock in the 

Alternoon. The lullu*itig is the Account we have received 

jl what pelted on that Occafijn. Our Batteries wete fi- 

ailhtd a 1,4 mounted on the iSth Inflant at u o'clock 

in the Foten on ; upon which the Fjcnch Commandant, 

M. Murrt, oQeied tu capitulate, on Condition to maiih uu. 

oi the Place OQ the lilt with all the Military Honours, in 

cafe ht was nut relieved during that Interval of Time. At 

it was kiiuvn thai the French Troops were in Motion, Ihis 

i;ehy could n«t be granted h m c-n the Part of his Serene 

H,jDnt|-,.J  'Int N i till between the tilth and 19^ every 

"t!j...g was quiet on both Sues ; but on the 19^, at oo'Cluvk 

u llic Morning, our Batteries began to play. Al 9 o'clock, 

let tilt any Pail of the Place was fet on Fire, the Hereditary 

Prince uidcred an Offer tu be made tu the Commandant, to 

ttaith out wuh all ibe Milr.aiy Honours, and two Pietet ut 

Ciboun ; but M. Muret having haughtily declined this, we 

tezan tu itdojitle our Fire j and about Noon the Cattle was 

.:i Flames, and the Town likewife, which increafcd m a 

fttoit 'liu.e to that Uegtce, lhat M. Murct cried out fur 

.Meicy i and gelling ovci the Wills of the Cattle with hit 

Carillon, fmrentfcud at Uilcrctian, to the Number of 9 Urh- 

ctrt, and iji private Mtn, aJ)d 16 Piecet ot Cannon. The 

Enemy bad nut one Cngle Man Killed, nor we neither; but 

a Caoiaui ol the Bntilh Leoun has had hit Legt (hot oft.

b4rJ"-'li, slfit to. We Lave received rtdvue, lhat a 

Cefl'ation ul Aunt, lor Iwo Months, wai ftgned the 7th 

Ir.llantatKibi.ux, in the Dutch; of Mtckltnburgh Schwenn, 

by the Piincc ul VVciumbuig fan the Part of his Prulliau 

Maiefty, and by Lciut. Gen. fcbicnfchweidt on that of th* j 

King ul Swedin. A Icuaraic Convention was likewife agreed | 

upun the Umc Uay at Kiti.r.z, lur the ftce Intcrcourfe uf | 

Cocmomr, bu h by Sea and Land, which wai ligned by the ' 

yivillun Licuttoanl-Lulincl L llamoie tie Cuuibicrre, and by ' 

the SwcdiQi Aujutant-Cwucrai lie Gitvenba^en, and the full 

Auditor Filcher.
The Dan.ih Army keeps the fame Pufilion near Lubtck ; 

and the Head-Quanta aic ttill at Motie. j

Hit n, sift 15. T bf French I roopi along the Rhine, j 

have betn lur tonic Da>i pal) m Alaim, upon an Excuifion { 

made by the Htrcdnary Piince ol Btunlwuk, the Detail of > 

whlcb Is not jet con.c in: We are mfoimcd, however, In , 

..'ic mtan while, thai bis Stienc Highncls had attacked the . 

Ctt'le ul Arei.lbtrg uu lue 191 h; after lome Finn|i, he 

utieied the Hunuuit of War to Mu.et, the Commandini;

 Jmctr, and his Oarufon, which he lefufed } and the Fnn.g 

»«ini renewed, he wat in a lew Hours aficiwatds obliged u . 

luirender at Difcieliun. llic French looked upon<lhis Poll , 

at v.i/ '.inform.t fur thrlr Communication between Wcfcl 1 

and Uutleldotrt; and the Lbfs uf It will be very inconvenient , 

to them, wbillt they ate.piipai:ng lo tipcn the Camfai^n.

Hinh-nb, Jifnt i]. The' Head-Clutters of the Cuunl 

'!e it. Uciiiiain, C'cn.inandet in I'hitt ut the UanilK Tioops, 

are nuw at Muiie, aluut iia'.f a Gcirr.an Mile h.mLubcck.

\\af\n, .4ptl 16. The Lig'il Tioeps of hu Majrrtj't 

Army in Weflphalia have been lately very fucccf.'.ut in 

fcveial Sknmiflict with ihcUnemy. '1 heHeieditary Vnnce 

ot Uiunlwick »is maicliing u.,ni Munlttr, at we hear by 

the laO Leiurl, upon fjir.c tiucdmon. '

Run/l.n, jlfil l$. Letlcit Irom Virnr.a, ar.d other

PUies, advilc, thai the iwu Aimiet which the tti.jiitt's

Queen "ill have in the FicU bcturt the tnJ of thit Munili,

will be computed of itj.ooo Men ; lhat the Principal will

'trin Stttha uf 9fi«oo t«i»«i and iU*l the icwaining Ifl^ooo

•*\\\ act in Sa>uny, whcie they will join the 11,000 com- 

.nanded by Piince Xavier, and tl.r Aimy of the Empire, 

Ahuh, at m !l, will canfill uf 6000 Men. Thit nuke, 

143,00-1 Men at the Difpoial of the Cuuit »f Vienna, \vhich 

vill l>e augmented by lumt new Corps furnithcd by Hungary, 

and ihc llcicJtlary Coun'.riet belonging lo the Huulc ut 

Aullna, which will lr:ve to fupply the LolTci which ire the 

..hfepaiab'.e i'.onle^uciiccs uf evciy Campaign, The Pruilian 

forces confill in »P. of t.-,:,coo Men.

CtJii., slfil i. V.'e have jurt teceiven* Advice, tlut the 

C'o-jit of 1.ilbon h> r. ut length given a definitive Anfwcr tu 

tlut of Madlid, W« have not yet learned the Parliiulait

  t it } but it is cciu'm itiat the Spinifli MinilUr at l.ifl-on 

' J'. let! that Court suilum? tailing Leave ; Irnni c.hich it is

  ify to.kr.cv/ llie Sidf.-» ' '  .!. I  : \!v' I litlitVt' M.'j-.Il) lus

LONDON, Af<\\ 10.

Yedtiday there wat an Eipteft from the Lord Lieutenant 

of Ireland, which, we are well afluted, bunji Advice, that 

the Rioters thrie are quite difperfed, that near loo of them 

vieie taken, and the Whole afraid of each uther; that thnfe 

who aflumed any Command amonjll them, will be immedi 

ately tiled, and, if proved guilty, be executed; and the 

otheri difpofei of in facti Manner ai will bed fecure the 

Tranquilly of that Kingdom.
A fpecial Commiflion u abfolutely (one to Dublin for the 

Trials of the Kioien, among whom are a Francilcan Friar, 

and fi« or fcvcn VrielU.
The Enullariei and Tools of the French and Spaniards, 

are very alfiduous in afTernnj that they intended an Invaflon 

of fotlie Part ol hit Majedy'i Uommiont \ thit feems to be 

only like the lall Efforts of a drfperate Gameller; but that 

they will rvcr be able to etfcel it, feems highly improbable. 

The Frcr.clj have no mote than 9 Ship, of the Lmr, and two 

Fiigatcs at )(.ichfott» which a<e watched bv Lnid Hcwe, and 

as they have no other Fleets tu cover an Embarkation, their 

flal-battomcJ Boat: wr.huut one would-only come to certain 

Deflruftion. The greattll Dangci fcenis Iron) th: Spaniards \ 

lm( wl.en it is conlidered that hy their own Accounts they 

have only IO or 11 Men ut \Vai at Ferrul, and thofe not 

veil ni.iniietl, that Forte is bi.i iniliiif, compared with our 

own in the Channel. And /t&niral baundrit will doubtlefs 

Kiuk alter thule at I'adi', where it faid lu be their chief 

Force in Europe, and prevent ar.y otbeti irom joining them 

at any ditlant Ports.
We are allured, that liis Ma-cfly has received very agreea 

ble News from the Cnuit ul Ucninaric, and that, in all Pro 

bability, lu» gnud Ulhccs will prevent a Rupture between 

that Couit and Kullia ; in Conle<]neiice ol which, we may- 

huge fur a f[ccdy Peace in German), as it will be Niadncfc 

in the Em|'Kl« C^'cn tu a'.tcm|>t tu urry on the War a;amlt 

the King ut PIU;.>I~. now lie Itatt^.it 70,000 Men extraordi 

nary to iuin that Arn.y which alone kept all hecTicapt at 

Bay lall t:am|>ai£n.'
Jf'-.l-ii. The Amllcidam Caxette inform* us, that a'.! 

the Ultucii of the Ncapu.i'.an 1 roopt were orilercd to join 

their Tiuopt in three Uayt, nn fain of bcu.j; caHiieied j that 

feveral Regiments were to be frnt to bicily ; and that tl't 

Batteiict ercclui to deicnd ibc Cujll. ul Naples arc SrnfhcJ, 

and planted with Cannon.
Private Leltcit Iron. L.ibin advife, that the King of Por 

tugal has 10 bail ol Men ul War ul (h: Line in the Tagui, 

and 40,1-00 Men maiiiur.j toward} the Fiontieis of Spam ; 

r.otwilhltaiidiii^ which, a general Opinion prevailed that a 

Neutrality would loon lake r lace Delwcen the bpaniardf 

and Portufucfe.
The Ticopt'<le(~nned furPort»|al art tnReadineft for Em 

barkation, liurn which Time t:,c; ate tu be pud by the 

King of Porlujil, alter the»lan.e Kate ii the tntUlri Eila- 

blirtiment.
According to fotne Accounts from Spain, the Land Forcet 

of that Munaichy aliiuun'cd to du.ooo Men at the prelent 

Kinj's Accellioit tu the Ihrone, but nuwconlitl ot 140,ooj. 

The lalt Later: fr< rn Bicllau nlTcrt, that the King of 

Piuftia wat in ftrlctl Health, and appealed duly upon the 

I'arade, having iciruittn I.it Aimy in an extrauidinary Man- 

r.rr. '1'hefe Letters ai'.l, that he was catting Cannon, &c. 

all the Winter : And that it wai eipcclcd he wuuld upen 

the Campaign the U:|Hiiuii( ol this Montb with as fine an 

At my at ever.
sifnt >«. By Ai-icts from the Hague we learn, that the 

D.rl.iencei between Ucr.maik and Kuilia were near I) adjufled, 

ufdcr the N'tuUlibii ul (jrcai-llritiiu and I'rtllia ; and that 

a Ncgociation it in. fi.'i ruiwaidncft tor an Alliance', in 

Cunte.juence uf whi'.h Uenmaik.-t to lurnifh EnjUnd with 

1* Mnui ul the Lilic a:iU KngJtei, and to pui into Brmlh 

Pay Ijoco Danes, w:iu are tu jjto the AllicJ Aimy ; that 

lin^Und il to pay Uciirna k Fittren Million! ot Flonnl 

(about l,ijc;oool. Muling) wlucli Money .will be paid 

ii£im by I'CnmarU t<. the Un> t erur ul Uulfia, who is willing 

tu (ivc up his t-l.itr. lu ll^li'.-in in t'onii.ietation of a eerlaiu 

Sum ul Money, the K<iir.ai.,dci ot which is to be paid at the 

Tcrmi lulled in the Ttea:/ now on the Carpet.

Other Letters inluitn us, that a Treaty ui Peace between 

RtitTu andPiullia iv at Itn; it a(\ually fisjned ; that Denmark 

hath nulh.ng luill.'.r lu a;i.rehcnd, fincc the Kuflian Troops 

had received Uideis to uuit.li back immediately againl) th. 

Corunatiun, at which Time tlicie wttc Fears ol fome Didur- 

bjncrs anfing.
It is now'reported, that only two Biilifli Brigidcs will be

withiiiawn from Germany, which ate in be fent to Portugal.

Ucncial Curnwallit't Uaggage a put on board a Man PI

War, and be it fpecdil/ to embark lor Ins Government U

Gibraltar.
We hear that Difpatchcs of*gr:at Coi.fequence are receive: 

from Poituga'l, which occafioncd the Meeting of the Cuun 

cil Ycllciday j and it il laid, that a Rcfnluiion is taken tt 

fend thither an additional Body or Troopl, which are ordcrci 

to tie in lleadineft to embark. The) lie to te convoyed tin 

thcr by Sir Etlwaid Hawke.
Advices from Veifailles Iring a Confirmation, that a Botl 

of Firnch Troops il to be- fent to Spun, and lu it at 7 Rrgi 

menu, making 13 Baualluu..
Yulct'lay a Number of ci^bt and twelve Inch Mortars

(VI..  !>-, Iliuifuikcs,, and di\.-ts nthcr Sons of intlil.it

.' , xtt put on bj*.u Uirj'i t', the l''JV'ci >(-Ti>nV

which fell down with the Afternoon Tide, to (hip the fime 

on board the Tranfport Veflelt vhat are under failing Order i 

for Gibralar.
The Friendfhip, Usird, from Claf^ow to Virginia, i", taken 

by the Emerald and Feirl, two French Frigates, and carried 

into Rochelle.
On the tnh Inltant the Houfe of Commons in Irelini or 

dered, " Th«c a Committee be appointed to enquire into 

he Caufet and Progreft cf the fubiifting PopiOi Infurrtflion 

n the Province of Mailer, and to conlider ot a molk efiec- 

:ual Meant lu prevent tlse llfce fjr the Future."

We hear that by the Treaty,lately concluded between our 

^nurt and Portugal, the Troops which are going, from 

lenc;, for ths Defence of that Kingdom, are to remain in 

'he Pay cf his I'onuguefe Majefly for three Years, certain.

The Remainder ot the 11,000 Troopi going ro Portugal, 

ire oidered to be embarked with the utrnoft Expedition, hi< 

Portuj'-efcMajeny having moft earneflly rtqueAed immediate 

Atlillxice from England.
Some Letteri from Lifoon aflert, that bit Portujuefe M»- 

cfty hat openly declared himfelf in Fa»uur of the Englilh 

Nation.
The laft Letters from Lifbon, dated the 7'h, sdvifp, that 

Lord Tyrawley was fet out from thence, to examine the 

Foriincaiioni of the Frontier Towns ot that Kiti^dum, and 

tu put ihem in a pru^er Pollute of Defence.

The Captain, a 70 Oun Ship, and the Princefi Mary of 

60, are fitting at Chatham with all puflible Expedition, tu 

go and lie in Sea-Reach, for tlic Celence of the River.

<*»ri/i7. The Lcycic.n CfU'.:z f.m, the Spjnifn Troop; 

enteied th: Kingdom of Poru^il u.t C h of tn;s Von'h.

U it now laid lor certain, that the Allied Army will 

fpecdiiy Le reinforced by a very conMcrablc Body oi KulTian« 

and PruiTunt, to *cl av Occafibn (Kail require.

Some Letters i'rom Katifbon, by thu L/ay'f Mail, give an 

Amount, thl*t the Court of Vienna refoHi.in to c-.1 ,,:.-s :1:es 

War,; .hat acceded tc the Allntice between Fritnce ai.d if*i...

T;.ere ii Advice fium Csliz, ti.»i liter i k.ourc.1 gi Wat 

held at thi>t Vlace, Orde.-t we;c given tor £tur.t; out i*

reiliip],
V'rora Ratilbon they write, thit 4iere are ro HOIKS cf an 

Accommodation between U>« Emprcfs Queen intf the Kjri 

ofPruliii.
The Advicet by '.!iit M»il ftcm to cor.Srm, that the Dif- 

putct b.-i«;:n Denmark, and RulTia will be'atnicab.y accum* 

ninjjttd.
The h'jfue Gatette f.i>t, that on Wednefday laft, the

ft Inft, a Dunkirk Privateer, ccmmanded by Capt. Wilde, 

ol a Guns, and 15 Men, with an Englifh Pint in Company, 

being chaccd by an Knglifh Velfel, ran adore with her Pine 

at Sclievcning, Half a League frum the Htgue. The Enjlilli 

Ccplam, perceiving that it would te impulTible tu fe'.je the 

Privateer, or fave the Priie, manned his long Beat, ai:d fet 

Fire to the Privateer, the Crew uf which had leu her, and 

gone tu the Hague.
Advice has been received that Admiral Cornilh had failed 

from Madiafs in Augutl lalt, with Land Forces on buard, tu 

attack the French lilandi of Bouibun and Mauritius, in 

CoiiJMiif.un with a Fleet ar.d Land Fores* Irom England, 

under the Command <>l Cummodate Kepuel (ihjfc which. 

wcrr en:p',oyed againlt Bclleiflr) but on h:t Arrival i.tf th* 

llic ot Bourbon, nut meeting the Reinforcement be cxpcAed, 

he (leered to the Cape of Good Hope.

The Shannon Man uf War, Captain Brathwiitr, met a 

Ship, near the llic ol Wight, bound from Cadiz to Holland, 

with leveral Englifli Paflengert on board. Capt. Bialhwaite 

took the r'aflcngers on board his own Ship, and brought them 

to Porifmotuh.  -Theft Gent'cmen fay, the> A»k-d irum 

Cidic the iqih ult. and that a Ship wat'arnvcd there' from 

the Havaimah, wuh an Account, that the Diftcmper, called 

the bUck Yom.it, ra^.ed amongft the b'janilh Sailuisun boa:d 

their Fleet, and hH carried aft' gteat Nu.nberi.

Col. Graham's Rrgimcnt of llijihbi..!"ci« i) miiched for 

the Vi'eftof Scotland, m ur.ler lu cnibatk li.r It^tand.

In the Night between the 3! a.)I 4th Intl. the Stage 

Wagg.m between I'ulujnc ahl lTai..'::.'.t v.a- rokbtd by » 

Gang of Banditti well armed, of Money and Jewels to 'the 

Ari.iunt cf 40,600 Flunni; jo.cc-o of which the EUftir of 

Triers was fending to hiv Troop; in liio Arn.y of th: Umpire. 

They wiite ftoni JHambui^h, thai Ircm tl.e 0'.h 10 thr. 

tS li i.t Match, upv.arJ, cf uco I'eifuiit at \Vj:t'aw were 

carried'on by Fivei':.
By Le-t;rt from Liibon, dateJ the cjtlrlnft. by t'.ie Hin<J 

Man or War, we hive an Acccunt, tl.n tns J'utt..jusfe MJ- 

jelty had leclarcd, that lie \vuuld iti'.s by ihc Tu.y.ieJ fc'j- 

fillin n between him and the Court cl C::a!-l(:';j]ti, uml 

that ^piin m.n'u puri'ue what Mean. :Vj thougl.i i)".i.cr, 

but, it hsr D;fi|:is «rre to attlsk 1. ;.., hs xvnuij' ct'le;id, 

hunfclf in the bed Mustner he v._. .Lie ; t;ic u>r: Lctleit 

add, that the i°.>rtuivi-l's, have :;,c.: Men i-i Arms (n- 

clulivc of thofe alrr..'/ niar^hed t< tli: l':on!'.-r'' v.i.icli \\. I 

be cncahi)>:d in lire Heart of the^K-iinOac1., to u :^«cy to *t\ 

ai Occalion Hiall rt-jiiirc, " ' .

Lrtters from Li!b>n of th« 7)^1 Ja'5j« aJv:'«, tl.rt rtn 

Poituj'iiefe Court tt' Admi'aJty'ius »^rriB:%rl 4 i;'f u NMIT- 

l-er of l.rnJ Mrr. to t. 1 .   /', '   I,',- -  .-Vi »  x K"l!d •"•••: 

Squadron whic'i   .-. i '' . , . , ^itt to e»t-

'•I I*
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The Kingha«;'ivtn Orj-rt, it i> hi Cl,ji bin; 

.h v.'ai'lii/ilreilttrid him, ar.J1 the f^rfn ('.vl..! mm- lirfin< 

'n nu.Tr'jr..l the Enjh.'i L-.r^uape 1, ivety 1'ven i.y, .In per- 

linni Divir.e Serv^e in their own private Aj'ar'mcnti; and 

it i :o be Imped thi; pinu<, thi* very nuvVm F.xair.ple will 

!ie followed hy tr.e N'-bil'ty, and tjiolj \»i.o liivr to imitate 

the Cite.i', ur have .1 Kt£an: to their iwn, ui Kj|,ii!j'- prelcnt

•>r future Hjfpinn- 1.
\Ve hear i great irrny Grn'tleRien are gftjnt1. Vrlnnl'er» on

 '..c. Expedition ni*"li:tinj nut, uriiler the Cur.imind of Sir 

: J.\ lid H.i»Itr. >
I'.'n !'a:J Adt.rc is rccrivrd, that the fi-v-n Mrn of War, 

. tilth about three Months fmcc fu.lden'.y ilepaitrd from 

I'ortitnoiith, are arrived < ii Jamaica, under thr t'r.T.rnand rt 

Av'miul Sir I iercy ilrett, «l>o hat i-ihed Cotr.rrc.ln-c Fur- 

; n vhat there it now i^ Sill of the Linr oil'there, be- 

   Fixate'. 'I hrt>, with tliofc m.Jrr Ailr.lira)-, Ur.nrv 

j.id Vcivfk, if Ke joim tb^m, will mu'tc 4^ bail ol the 

Line cl Battle Ship', belirte^5 Frijjtc^, and all within live 

IJjv) S,nl of »m(h other.
i.rtieis from Mrtiid of the pth 'Ht. fiy, lhaf a- -he Court 

of l'or:ii«»l liflened to tl-.f tntinmtirn- of Lord TjrakvVy, 

ill. CatViol'.c Majrfty wv>i<l r>i- obliged to nnVr lu> Troops to 

e.vrr ti>e r'of»ttB«el'i TeirirrtKj ; and that they only w.nted 

tor t'.ie Return of 3 Mi::rr-.;t>^yiht» il-.-'y expei'.cd from' 

l.i Vra in 4. IT 5 D.^s from fie above D.ne, v»h hi-. Moll 

fa«lif.iVM*wft»'s final AnjVer fur v lv>m he will d«lariv

Lettrrs fiim France, by the V/ay of HoltS;-. aJviVe, that 

tl-.r Ariiricn; at Bred sr- work nf at dnuMe Pijvjn P"l> : - 

inc n g'Cit N^lm^er of BPJ •; rn a nrw «:ortftnKti'>n, i,-jitc 

JilVcier.t Item any Hlan yet invented ; they are to carry •) :o 

Men each, and 11 Curs': They liUtwifo a.i'd, that tevtral 

more are |.rerai:i.p at LJuahnk, Rcchtcit, ftc. aid all on 

dilt'erent Cor.ltrvtho: t. '

Private Letteu from »*»«!< fay, ih it they .ire very conf.dent 

thc:e, tna: th« Sijaniard' v.:!l be fonn M.iilcrs of t'oitugal; 

and c.-nifort thernfelves greatly in uicp-ilin;, t'.iat f-Jth Ccn- 

queft will he fo fatal a Blow to cur Commerce, and have 

I'uch an t:Yect on our pu'.'hc Fur.dj, as will (.'liable u» lor 

continuing the \V*r, and compel us to i !t«r fuch 'l'erm» ul 

i'cace as th'.ir Grird Monar^ie (hall think reatonable. 

Kxtrict of a Letter fiom I'ool, da rd Aytil iS.

" Hy a I'.'/."! !jtily arnvid here from Havre lit duet, vt 

«r: inf-rf'til, //..if tb; Frtnfb l-ttvt in t'.'at I'vt t.vtr.ll »'jf» 

ftittinfj llc.ui, n-lnli art Jl Fitt lit lirra lib, anJf-f^iitfna,^ 

Ht IK L^nfl; ta>'jin^ea;li f.v; l^.l'.mx^'.i^.iliajio^ tut 

Ifjltr, art.t tif£iii in lit D'ZT," »*.•»»} i'jt'i'l^M tf  :gl't 

li'ty tirntt i.r: at Sea. *i't,y litre flr-irf^f^iaH tj'invjUtKf 

£cf/jnj, an. 1 ibtir St!.!itri ar, if.ir.rf. J f^ruf K n:inii." 

": of » Letter Ircim tb».rjnr»e, .r^'-n/sj.

jj vitt{ f/a/.vafcfi.-ij it re tti R'fg^Z <«' '</ fit' Xrt'tn *» 

t\ir,i tLt-l'n- ait" wtmjit «'JI ftl u> fire, txt t« . fi.'a,.-.'! 

»J tJ-t lift i rgtrwst ' *f lit i\i titrn.'tif if' ti'ii R,pnk,:c. Wt 

ftji.'y ofutl a Mimtrialm {it Pa" "•]' i''rjnn, i!,mi* :mf .Vj. 

iltjjfi: it f,r ri;i Ifn!aii-.n ef HIT h'ui'aliiy, a«J <>i /   /,««,. 

j'taiim •)' ii.' 1 Jjti wlii>i< tit l-'rir.et Cafi. IKJJ Iwt j*f'.nJ.

'" 'fine tn.j: It ijtftjlil-g K<i:<iantfi n> it. Cjrfii ; f.r 

f.r.tt Mm: if ifti-Jtdi »f n> Ccu'lif) i.H't f-ijil<! :cn^J>t tt;i 

I ''«V'» f  "  ' •'•"! C'WI( f'"'" Jilftttnl C:nrtl. .hjjl J t.i- 

Min (.>u:l it /,it:u',;-g n ::j(. J ' "trjn P.J;I, a ftn,rjl 

fit;- "Will f: ':tfi b: tf!:'uJ.-J -n-'j:.- i; :i ,'itil, tyfr&tj .• iSirri

'flt .».-. i :'j,-"l m, ti:l   .N'ij;...-..T ."i u tHua.'f jil en tat

r-cwtin t.jiitf a"J p-j*!ai.l, ty Ulan e/ 
••• '.'tier, tv&e itfJi a frikmr ef (far at Ltitti

a J 
in.
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n-tilt ti<) ivnii :< -ml'arn, ibjl li-e C-Uff •ttlei'-.'y 

r: ji.'aln a L),Jrtr:t m Settle '.J ; ard '.bat j?r th.t lir.J ii,,y
"

Letters Iruiri Otlcnd, of u>c i)th Inil.mt mrnnon, tli«t a 

rrifiie foinjuv.t tt Dunl:ir!t tl<c i)tK, wat c.Ucn by oiie of 

«ur Crui.-cu within S^lit D: ihat 1'l.ici, and no -Shipi would 

venture < ut to her AfliHari :.
Hi-, M.ijrllv'i Ship the l!i,4il i. arrr'td at Piirtfiitoutli from 

dbtilljr, Ut! trim i.iAon, >sliti.!i tSe left lliu lutli Irirtaitt. 

Slic buniji an Account, tlmt the Arnhal'ndur liurrt hpam had 

I'll that Court, a:id that the ^paiiuh 'I'rnrpl wtr: but Inur 

Mile* > am the ^r«.n;itii ot I'otiu^a I, .11 1 thai the Hutiuuutle 

Army wat about Icui Milci fti>m the lluundarice.

'1 lit lad Advicei frim Vienna inform ur., that all Thoughtl 

of an Accommodation with hit 1'iullun Majcdy v»cre, lor 

the pred.nl, UiJ afide, and t!ial the EmpriH (^ern Wat 

inaUinf: the utmoft tlVurts to h.ive fu'.h an Ariry in the Field 

Ihu Campaign, ai miy,ht ci mpcnfate f< r the Uclrftion ol 

the Rufluui and Swcdo j an<t that the Iniperiil Tioopt 

\vonM be ji int J Sj a coi,fii!ctaMe Cot|4 of Frtnih Furcei.

If u ^J)umi4 ICJI litrt MvA'viir in. 4'tTiMi, tnii(/> eonprrr.i 

lif Stit:iml ef lit ffa&a'Ji l-n'i*g ir.nriJ 'il\ A"i >:£•.'«« nf

fc'S'Jgl!, Old f'J'^KII'if l/ll.'.ll.r* // jr ; kpSUIVt', till (tr.

tain that r-.any fi'.fit, w/ltt inn LaJ Irdoi /tr J.ftimt Srrti 

»f 6>«/r, ta-vt fl-ff^ ikir lljnJ, tit ilt/irf ij j'.nj liin 

aijutb a tntital 'Ji.n{lnrt. .
A.l'eafant lately ilied in V<-land in t'.c i;-'U Year nf lii: 

Arr. He wat in liii *uth Vear v.'iicn he liur^ml !.;> full 

V.'IH, with ulioin he lived fS Year:, and hcd by her Six 

vl.ili.'irn. He iniuic^ afiin wnUin .1 Year afer hv Ueaih,

 >nd liy thu Secmd Wife lia>l fr'.'n L'hiUlreri. She c(<a,

 U<r livi.i; .\viih him jj Year, Sin':t her l)-ath ht tut 

.l»rd f4 Vran a Wii!ower. Ouringthe whnlt i'uutfr ul In 

lone. LiiV hr haii r.ever been ill, »n.l in the toMrll Sealuiu 

wa« alwa>t li'i'.iiy cktl.cJ. Till witl'in u Y-CJH of hii 

iiii'.h lie ^onfta'i'ly worhc I at a Day l.jbmircr, and hi'. Ap 

petite failed h.r.i only U j'lit Days befuie he died. A Ihurt 

Jllnru then put »n V.nd to hi l.rt'e.
. \dnnralty-UfnK, April ;.. Caf'ain llaihan, tf bit fl/a- 

' ly'i Skip ibt .f'.clui, r.i i;i Ltlttr, thud the I2.il> Jnfljr.t at 

.t.-a, fivn <in jU;.i:nt, ibji u. tlit 710, tuiHf in C^tnfity 

ivHb bn fl/ai'/t'i Siif til An.'.'.vnf, tiftn a Ci ui&t tt ibt 

ll'ifl'.vjril, tttf J'tl in Ij.lb, avj t'.,k, iti Miil-Miit Pnvatnr 

if Si. Mahti, if IS Ciiitt, a.ul 84 Afrir : siaJ at tt< (ant

 /'IK.- rtti^. tte FUzahtb anil /Vn« ff L-.nJ™, W. C.'.vlinJ, 

Muflfr, fttm Miiry'niiiJ, U.lin tuiib litxitit, tat>{ :> ttui a 

Vnr.i le lilt akn'tTKtntitntti I'niiJtitr. -fl -y bavr alto uktit 

ttt Curitux frlvattit, bfltrg -f I) ii!. flfd/. i, <,f (t Curl, 

»nd ^ Aim j and i'ji-.t ft-.t :l .1 »i ."''.. .') fi\iK-;-b, 
Bn/!.-l, .-!fnL-.',. haft S'Jn^j^/fiii M.i|cfly'» l-'rifjte the 

arnveil .<; Plymouth furni * Ciui:t, and bmuhlit In 
Mi' re-, c' i

br.i^ tUtt they v.iil
tr, :i..in their Conle-

; .)ICOV "

Men ; an 1 another Privateer of 6 C.r.n', >nJ u Mjr. ; ilTo a 

Ship t/om M»ryl ind, Pri?: to the Malouin, which Pi: r'tcilc.

The f.mr PJC!:?C Hoats th.-.t were drtiined' in Sp.iin, are 

arri/cd at Falmotith, !>>  Pi-rmilVmn of that Court. It is fa'd 

all the Eiglilh Ships d~iainci in that Kingdom will fuon be 

telcaicii.
fly the aVove Pa:ket« thsrc is Advice, that fcvera! prfat 

Dons hive bii-n taken into t'ulln.ly, fdr fpcaking tco Iteely 

nt' the \Var bet.veen I'.nf.l.in.l and Spain.
Tuefdiy arrive,! at Hlynuviih his M.verty's Ship Bnrford, 

Cap:. C'.a'nV.tir. t'om a v.'nin-, apdhi' broujiht in-a.'§ji;S:ft 

Ship, c.illc.l IjiV1, >'f s$c» T.ms, from St, libminfo, laden 

witli Sn^Jt, CnlVre, and Indigo.
DUBLIN, Afril 17. 

F.xtra'cl of a l.rf.er from Waterford, April K.

J.,',1 A'.'jf''/ 58 fl/.irini-j miri/i tl'tir Eft'Jf "'•<' tf "» arntil 

fi-f lit I'tJUgt ; thl ICJI d:r.f ui;a» S I'Chci. in ibt Evrmrtg.- 

'II- ty hn\t of ft tit y/imi-C/'.'/J, arid I'.ik lal Cutl.ijfii in ml 

Ptf'i)ltr ar.il b*vt ftjAi tl'.it Way HU'i"li C.irrirk. ll-tf '.litre 

fit* t.i'ly l-jit nj.r'ning, l-r.iJ,J ly a J.ff:r.nc ll'hitt Key, it.1;} 

w.ri i;:,''f t-il 31 a t.'anr.t. ant 4,'i'rtti. A /Vrfj? tf itc Army

-( .- :» rma-.tJianly in fatf-iit if>k^. 'icr. -filif 'll'oitc ll-\< 

Civfr f:'.t trri )':•'!. rj.iy A!',r-iifl<r,^f>ri,t>f'!)- g't irJiJ, t',v> rf 

«'Kr i i.l fcntniitini in ti'.ir /'«l.:i vittn ra'-crt, but t.i'.-.it 

I i':: ,'jf « ' .  > liiiy w.re /';;»,</. 'fbur Kr'i.iitteii were 

ll'f.'t, /j.-ij -snub R<d .inii Via',
Since the abuve, we he«r that the Party of Soldiers who 

p-jrfued ihri'e Fclluwi had taken a Number of them, and atf'i 

tli.it the Army arc f<> linn rd, that not one of the Levellers 

ran poilibly efcaue being take*.

Sv. Juno ME I.A VI-.GA (in JAMAICA) A/ayij.

\Vc lc;ir;i tint on the 6ih Inllmt, 7 Sail of our 

Fleet, under the Command ol Capt. Hervcy, were 

crtiifirg oft' Cape Francois W4i:in£ for the coming 

ovtt of the t-'runch i'lcct, conl'ilhnj; of 6 Sail of thi; 

Vine, and three ('"rigntcs, "Nvhicii were uninonrcd, 

inJ going to fail, but on a fuclden returned to their 

old .vizoring* ; owing, it is bcli-veJ, to Intcili- 

gnuce being ^IVCH them ot our Fleet.

A/. iy 21. biucc our lall arrived at 1'ort !lcy?.l, the 

l-'enet Sloop ol N\ ar, from .1 cruv.'.e u-;7 Cuba-; Ihc 

brings Advice, th.it the   puni'-".i   ;>r~ iltongly for 

tifying every ileleiilive l'-irt o! liic J : '.ind, having 

flute I'iipe ago hid Inlor- . .t.»ri of th«: iJciipn^ 

againll the llavanii.ih : th 
d-Jeiul tha Illtnd muoh L 
dcrule> tlic French did MSI

Arrived at **iut Koy.il, ..:<: I'cii7»ncc Man of 

War ; fhe (ailed with Commc ' jri IJon^i.Mi, buf the 

Deck lilhiiv; in, by Mc.ms .it loir.u uf her Itcams 

giving W.i. , icinkrcd her ui.ik tor the Service.

B'() S T O N, J.n:e z\.
E.ttrasl u/u Lfltirfrim n Geiiln '/.\in at l.iju-jtt,' ittttil

stfirii 28. lyOa.

     " The? SpHncudi llchaviour to this Coun 

try, which niLit c'iw bccomo :- 1'rincipul in the 

War, ami the Oein.itici* ni.iue t , F'rancc and S'pam 

upon thii Court, not oniig lnonn'.tcd to, their Am- 

biiiftdnrs sire therefore rctirtd ; ..r.d we expect dai 

ly th.it War wi I be declared, :u- j Holtilincj be^in 

upon the Ftonni.*^, where t^.e !'  irtui'.iicle have col- 

Icfled .(.O coo .VI co lor t:icir Dcicuce ; to help them 

wherein the l-.nghlh mull nt Couriu be at the Ex 

pence of lending their Aliiltatuc ; to which End A 
Uudy of Forces u loon expect il Irorn England and 

Ireland. As the Caufe is !'o jult, \ve ni iy venture 

to place our Confidence in he 1'rotection of l,If i 

vtn, and 'o rt.utcr ourfelve. that our Knenr.es will 

be InttUd in their ir.unnti u» Schcmtri -*-lt i: u 

dif.igrceul>le Citcumrtdticc u> be lim.itcJ lo near a 

Seat of War ; but mere is no Itcmaly but to luhmit 

patiently to our Fite, and to h jpc th.u as few b .d 

Confei|ucnces as pollible will telult from it. Under 

all Circiimll-tncis and .Situatit)iis, 1 fliall ever re 

main, with much Truth. "^c.    

Capt. Soouii, in win in the above Letter came, 

left Lilbon the fourth ot May, and intunn», that 

fix -Sail of Traniportj, with Britilh Troop.-, on 

board, were already arrived tlu-ic, .and that ou.vti 

were d^ily e.xpecled :     I h<it it w;is reported 

Admiral Saundcrs, with msFkct, had blcclcedup 

the I'ort of Cadi/, and th tt they c.-.petted foon 10 

hear lie was in PoiTcllion o- that 1'luce.

N E W - Y O R K, >« 24-

Ycfleiday arrived here in i" Days from Jinyita, 

the Hrig Pompey, Captain >.'iooilwin; the Bti^>

     , Capt. Webb ; the Sloop      , Captain 

Kc rile ad ; and the Sloop      , Capt. Doliibn : 

1 hey cnme tinder Convoy of tli: Btit >nr,ia I'nva- 

tecr, Captain M'Pherfon of Phil.ulclphu. Capt. 

Goodwiu fell in with thele Vcifcls off Cape Nicho- 

U, where he alfo fpoke with the Dc-ptford Man of 

War, about the 3d Inltant, who inlormrd him ol 

the Junction and DelKnation of the Fleets under 

Sir Cjeorgifcl'ocock, and Si» James Doughfs. which 

united make 211 Sail, of which zy ate Ships ol 

the Line, and 15 Ftigates, having on board i s.oco 

Regular Forces, &c. Commodore Douglafs allo 

carried with him from Jamaica 2500 Sl..ve», and 

.150 free Negroes, as Bulh Cuttt-ts, Rangers, &«;. 

the whole bound to the Havannah ; an Ei.gliln 

Cotter was llationed in the Old Straits, wheto^it. 

was to ply, and advifc Oic Admiral if any IKe: 

appeared.

By Letters from Jamaica, we learn that ti.c Frcn-h 

Squadron which failed from Bred the 2jd (,f r 

ary latl, confilling of 7 Ships of the Line, and'"! 

Frigates, are now blocked up by an Englifh Sou* 

tircn oft'Cape Francois. r l 

W1LLIAMSBURG, 7«« 2; .

We are infonned, from uhdouhtcd Authoritv 

that the Report of'the Cii,-tlffeid be ng ^one io 

the It'ijl-l/.Jici ii altogether gicundlefs; Nutt.inc- 

new having happened to conti tdid the Purpoitof 

Captain Scai/'S* Letter, as publiftied in our Papet 

of the 4th Inllant.
1' H I L A DELPHI A, July i.

From Charles Town, in South.Carolina, wt 

learn, that Captain Oliver, in a Privateer bcionit. 

ing to Providence, brought Advice, that Oie Rich 

mond Frigate, with all the Bahamian Pilots on 

board, that were carried to Jamaica by the Bonct- 

ta, rud been reconnoitring and Purveying the Old 

Straits of hVuamu, and the whole Track, qoiteto 

\the llavannah, and was returned to join Sir Grorg; 

PococIJ, on the Coill of Hifpaniola, where a pro- 

digious Arniament was aflembling: That all the 

Shipping in Cuba were embargoed : And that there 

was Rcafon to believe an Embargo wai likewife 

laid on all the Ports of Hifpaniola about the Mid 

dle of May.
From Barbados there is Advice, that the Re. 

nown, Captain Nclfon, from Liverpool, had ar 

rived .it that Ifland, and carried in with him a 

French Snow, from ISourdcaux for the Cape, laden 

\vi:h Wine and Bale Goods.
Captain Tucker, from South-Carolina, oft of 

the Capes of Virginia, met with a Sloop that had 

fun!:, but could not difcover to what Pott (he be 

longed. ^
Cap-.ain Dewcr, from Jirmica, arrived here on 

Tur.-ldny lall Seventeen Days before his Arrival, 

he fpoke with the Portnuhon Man of War, Cap- s 

tainKmgfmim. olFof Lape-Nichola, who informed 

him, th,,t Admiral Pocock, with 33 Sail of the 

Line, and about 170 1'ranfports had then been 

feme Time before the Havannah.

Saturday lail arrived here ^he Britannia Privateer, 

Captain M'Phcrfon, from a Cruize, and brought 

up with him two I'nv.e Sloops, laden with Sugar, 

Coffee and Indigo, bound to >>t. Euflaiius and Cora- 

co.i, front Hifpaniola   They arc fuppofed to be 

valuable VcITch.
Captain M'Pherfon wns informed of the follow- 

ing'P.-.rticulars, relating to the Engagement he had 

lately with a- very large Spunifh ship, off of La- 

guira, by a Vcflel that was there when the Spani- 

a'd arrived, vi,,. '1'bat fhe was from Spain, faidto 

be very rich, and mounted 24 Nine-pounders: 

That 16 of her Men were killed in the AcUon: 

That her Ciptain loll his Right arm : That nnny 

others loll their Lcgi p.nd Arms: And that as the 

Ship had had a very nan aw Efcupe, Twenty Maf- 

fen had been faid on the Occaiion.

Saturday lafl the Ship Anne, Capt. Fortin, ar 

rived here from Briflol, which he left the ,th of 

-May. He failed under Convoy of His Majcfty'i 

Ship Loo, of 32 Guns, Taylor Pt-nny, Efq; Com 

mander, in Comp.iny with 19 Sail of other Mer 

chantmen, for different Ports ; among which wtre 

Captain Cleague for this Port; Taylor and Lcwii 

for New-York ; Kennedy and Davis for Bollon; 

nml Dixon and Watkins for Virginia. On the 

i 2th ult. the Loo gave Chacc to, came up with, 

and after a fliort Engagement took, the Jupiter 

Privateer of Bayonnc, of 22 Guns, out 14 Day), 

but had taken nothing. The Captain of the Pri 

vateer informed Capuin Penny, that having No 

tice of the Time the Briflol Fleet intended to f til, 

he and fix others (one of which mounted 32 Gum 

(ailed to intercept them, and being in great Hope, 

of Succefs, were provided with Men and fiure 

Otlicers, of which the Jupiter Ind foar Cap:ain», 

tcjxj^cutcnants, and many Cadets on board.   

This' Privateer has been very fuccefsful, having 

taken, it is faid, 63 Prizes this War; and had 

been often chafed by oar Men of War, but being 

a remarkable fall Sailer, always efcaped.

On the i .(.;h of May Captain Penny fpoke with 

a Vi-li'el from Lilhon for Cork, the Mailer of 

which informed him, that the Spaniih Ambaludur 

h id left the Court of Portugal ; that V.'ar w.i! 

vxpecled daily to be declared betwixt the tw" 

Courts; and that the Ferrol Fleet had failed.

A N N A P O L 1 S, July 8.

Friday lift, CHARLES Goi osnoRouiiii, Ei*i, 

one of the Representatives lor Dortl.-ejlrr County, 

was fworn in one of his Lordlhip's Honourable 

Council of State in this Province, and took «'. 

Seat at the Board accordingly.
LUtly Yellerday Morning,' a Fire broke out in a 

D^liinj; ll'JuiV liclongi»ij to .l.'/i'/vr.V Mat:.tr.i<f>i
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Fl>. which hid got to fuel* a H«.l before it was 

dVovcrea tV.it it entirely conluined the lame. 

No Bo:lv lived in ic, but as the Oven had been 

Mk'd in the Day before, it is f,i PP »fcd to have 

nkcn Fire horn thence. By the Vigilance of the 

Inhabitants, and Alliance of the Firc-Kngme, it 

Wa« prevenwd from fpreadin^ any further.
Yellerday the Ship Uragen, Captain Middltton 

Btlt arrived here in Six Weeks from lifoon.
Extra;! of a Letter from an Englifli Gentleman 

at Lilbon, /o bit Corrcftondrnt here :
.> " Li/l'OH, ig'.h Mat, 1762.

" "A'lfrn'Public ;Affairs of this Kingdom, we, 

" as well as muft others, flittered ouri'elves that 

" the Sfiniar.li never would fo very unjullly, and

  without the leaft Shadow of Realon, attack 

" a Neutral Nation that hid never given them

   Offence ; but were greatly difappointed in our

 ' Expectations; for the ?-ih of Utl Month both 

" the Sf-inijb and French Mmillors left this Lourt, 

" and the nth hillant the Sfnniurdt entered the

   Frontiers in an hullile Manner, on the North,

   near to MiV/iw.Ar. Since that levcr.il ExpreTes 

" have-com: to Town, and we hear they have 

" not yet K";an to attack" the Place. Two of 

" our Rep.inunts arc arrived from Ire/and, and 

" 5000 Men more are daily cxpec\ed from Btlltittt, 
" which, when united to 45,000 Men the'/ »/ /« 

   fut.'t have in the Field, we hope will be able to

 ' frutlratc the Defigns ol" the Sfanian/i. What- 

' " ever Progrcfs they rrny mukc towards the North, 

" we don't apprehend they will ever be able to 

" interrupt the Commerce of this Metropolis. '

T II 0 M A S II E \V J T T, 
PERUKK-.MAKFK tj" BARIILR, -from WILLIAM:- 

EUKC, at l;ii Shy, a.foinirtg the Sheriff"'t-OJjict 
in ANNAPOI.I*,

MAKli'S after the mod falhionaWe Manner, 

nnd Sills at the mod reasonable Rate?, 

Councillors Tye-Wigs, P.itfons and Lawyers Bob 

Wigs, Cut and Scratch Cob \Vip, Drtfb Brig 

Wigs, Scratch, Pti-.iatumi.-d, and Cut Cue- Wig«. 

Fillets for Hair, (jr. tiff. Gentlemen who fhall 

plc.ife to favour him with their Cuflom in the 

Wig-making, Shaving, and Hair Cutti-ng Way, 

rruy depend on being well forvcd, and regularly 

attended, l>y 'Ihtiribumble Savant,
I THOMAS HtwiTT.

D'

Chjttr River, MarjlatJ, id Juty, \~C2. j receive a K<.w ml 

AN away from the Subfcnber, a few Days ] ana all re.alliuble.Lhar

F.SFRI KD f.om the Subftiiber, theThr.-e

following Men, o>;r.
nbn C'.niiti , iilxnit 5 Feet ic Irchcs hi^-h, a 

flrai^ht wull-pruportion'ci Man, of a brown Com- 

(livon; he has :i l.irge blick Bcftrd, l-l >lk Hair 

and Eyrs, \s'.is born in Irtlnna, and came lome 

Time ai;o from Crireiinn.
y-)f-p» D.IVI/J.I, about s Feet 8 Inches high, 

round mould-.-' <l, IMS a down- 1 ook. and .a large 

Scar in his left Cheek, and vas borr in Inland. 
The Two above Men (Vein tj lie much attached 

to cnch other, and it is believer! will keep together. 

''/c';n Bra<\-;i, born in Kn^.-nil, of » fair Com 

plexion, a noii'v <!iunl;cn Fi low ; he frrvcd his 

Time in /V.i//i/-.v«;«, and i;lilk.l in Fwteritk 
County, A/NM/»4.Y: He n a out 5 ! '»,« 6 Inches

and \vell rrudo.
Whocvt-r will apprehend -he active D-:fer'c:s, 

and lend tlum to fre.tgrie. */ 
of SIX

ma, fhall 
for each,

Containing .Accounts

ago, an Indented Servant, A (Mint in a 

Jjtoic, who Cjll". himlelf 'John King, and may now 

go hy his true Name, U'iliiam Aiivvflui Ta-.ilrrt.
He carried off with him a conliderabk Sum of 

Money, which he was appointed to icccivs £t 

i^.i^V7V:i.-« lor hi? Miller. .
He is a Lt-nientr, a )oun£ Man of a flenHer 

nuke and lo-.v : But he is not To young as his 

Afpect fctms to (hew, and he is yet older in Art 

and Experience. He is too genteelly d rifled for a 

Servant, but his Capacity intitled him to that In 

dulgence, provided his Integrity were artfwerablo. 

lie had Variety of Cloaths, but chiifly alFc.Vted ;o 

wear a Lead colour'd fine Sagalhy Coat. He had 

an affected Swing in hi* Gait, and is very apt to
. >. f, v * . * , * »i _ t'

/ A
ealoiuble 
i\ ~f / £

J by 
Pi. LOVE.

DKSF. R I' K D f: oin It'ii., i ijiti the ipth ol j unt,
a Soldier in the I'n^mia Keg ment, 

il the N. uiic of Eiii.i.D -- e,
Cd i

Complexion, lound *ii:ii>ii, tl » 
I'mooth, h'b Teeth 11 md vv.rle 
22 Yearn of Aj»e. and 5 F<ct 7 
real Nimc is F.i-an llarrjt So 
who lormtiN lived nv::r th-r Bi 
in b'tttiii'J.- 'it or (.'.tf.j^tf Co y, fcn>.l-;l":aniA. 
I le wore a U nk Cut or luow Wij. a light co- 

lour'tl jpckft w.th Slecvi'S. !» 1 cath-.t LrcecVics. 

He took with Irm a hke!> 'i.y pacing Hnrlc,

ol a brown 
ik Lirs, (peaks 
irt, he is about 

iches high : His 
.o a Gun fmith 

: Meeting Houfe

all receive TEN I'OUN 
)UNDS for either, an.) 
lowed, lor conveying ti>
f,1rri t &.7tni;,.' t Or tO me

..... he has a HI -ch Mane and 'I

intrude into Gentlemen* Company, efpcchlly ol hi-;h, well in iile and fltony 

the mercantile Cl-ifs. He cr.irkd ofi" with him, ma'rk.iblc fwill Head, fin 

or perhaps has fold or exchanged, a pietty little n alt about n Yeais old, I 

Bay Horfe, wiih a Star in his Forchc id. Brand, or if any, it is on i 

His Aunt, the Widow of the late 'ld<n P<:i:<- Whoever takes up the f 

lingt, lives on the Eallern Branch of I'aioivtn^tk. 
There he will piobably make his firrt Stage from 

Annafil'n, in hu Way t,r> Htimptvn for Len^on. 
There is a Man in Purl'uitof h-m, who has his 

Indenture ; but it is apprehended he will not ciuU 

Fatoivmack after him.
Whoever Iccurts the fud Runaway in any Jail, 

in I'irfinia or Man/and, and fends Notice by the 

Port, hull be p*id FIVE POUNDS of the Car- 

rency of the Piovincc whero taken, upon his Jail 

Delivery; «ad TEN POUNDS (if ukcn in A/.J- 

nlaHJ) orTlr-TEEN POUNDS (if taken in 

Virginia) and itinerant Charge!, if brought to his 

Mailer.
Maftcrs of Vtltels will pleafe to take Notice.

H. CAI.I.HI tn..

TO BE SOLD, «?~GE6TBIi^l*OWTIj-/jF-rAr

SUBSCRIBER,.on tit \ ()ib J)aj o/Auguft, 

(if that jhouU l/€ a rainy l)ayt on tht ixxt Jan 
Day)

TWO Trafls of LAND lying in l'irgi,,ia 
the one at the Upper F'alU of l'atii<.mnl 

and contains Four Huutlied Acres, it i> an excel 

lent Place for raifing of any Ivir.d of Stock : '1 ht 

other at the Lower Falls of I'atwmack, and con 

j «- tains Two Hundred and Eighty Acres, with 

very good Run fufiicicnt to carry a Mill, whicl 

tuns through it.
JOHN WATSON.

T H E- Liil of Pr'r/es, in the Fi-cdtrick-'Iw 
Caiviniji Church Lottery, will be in ou 

next. The Managers requell thole Gentlemen 

who are Indebted lor Ticlce:-., to-maKc fuetd 

Payment apretr.Uk- to^their l'.iif,:!^ements.___

"*HERli it at tiij; I'laiuatioii ol 'John Ra-w
in Fi-ttliriti: County, taken up as a Stra 

iliiiill White llorfe, lu-ther uioke, dotk'd, nor

Hands 
.;iu-> lii-.ht, hu a re- 
.uiri?ge« i» apt to 

  not r.ny perceivable 
neav Buttock. 

1 Diluter and Hotfc. 
3 Reward, or FIVE 
ill to..Ion i!i!.: Chirges 
n'to Mr. ''ftibji Can at 
  frttltrnljl'urg in A'x'r- 
IIL1AM CLfcMINR.

AN nw.iy on the 211 
SuhiVriocr. Itvinj! i 

njurn lirtin.l.', a Aim IV'ur 
,,::i, by '1'i.ide a Car^vn.. 
ijc, nnd about 5 Ftct I- 
n when he went away, 

ID, with a Lt ither 
o h^v'e taken oth-T lhini> 

V/hocver takes t.pthc'. 
lim l» ns the >utncnbi.r m 
luve rOUK 1'lslOLiij ^ 

C'h.iigcs.-
AT. K. He has been r 

the Back Country.

 t" 'j'tmc I ill, from the 
ir ihc Mouth of the

•> 1-ci'iOw named It'll-
, near 30 Years of 
i.Litrn high. He had 
i Ot'nabngs Shirt and 
picti. and ii fuppulcd 
Miu him. 
d 1'ciH.u, and fccurcs
h-.vc him again, (hall 

t\y itdj mid reafonable
NoTi-tv YOUNG.
tug hi> Way towards

.1C PEN DUE, 
•a luflaiit July, tit the

-It -ft SOLI} />» /'(
On Solif.tay tin \~tb of

Hau/. uf .' <>. John Sco;t i Upper-Murlborough 

Juf iilirii':g (•nji.'t tr Hi i ai txcbungt, .

CHOICE Parcel nl. Country- born SLAVES 

conf:lling of Men, Wonun, and Children 

among whom is a comple'.tt Ulackf-nith. And,

On H'f<fntJJ<iy >>'t \\tb Dt.y of Augull Mtxt, n-il 
liicv-iit if ?oM, at tbt Hin/t of Mr, Ignatiu 
Semities. i/i Port-Tobacto,

A VALUABLE Tract of LAND, lying

The Owi-.cr may have hii.-i again, on 
>i ; '. Propertv, ;,nd paying CMt-^gm,

Chur.ti County, near the Dwelling Plant; 
UOQ ot Mr. Sttmi.tl Unn/an, containing 400 Acre 
mui% or klii, abuiu 70 Acre* of which is cltar'i 
and the relt well TimberM. There r.rc ot< it tno 
good Tobacco iloulcs and a Quaittr.

lr,u\VARi>
*2L UlLMA

HL:;RV

TO HE SOLD,

A SCHOONER of 85 Tons Burthtn,' Two 

Years old, ti t;ht nnJ firong, with her Ap- 

paicl, tsY. now lying at Vitnr.a on Nanti.ch.
Alfo, a fiuantity of Madeira Pipe Staves. White 

Oik Hogfhead Staves d retted for the H'rjl-ln..in, 
_;i.! a,Qu;intiry of Sh^athin^ i'Urk.

1'he Schooner will licgin .to Load for the fr',/?- 

y.v.y/« in a low Days, it net Sold, by
JOHN CAU.K, C51 Compiny.

i'^tili Su'ifcriber bi.gs Leave to mrorm the 

Public, Th.it by the Inftruflion Or his 

Friends, who kindly affixed him in felling his 

Lottery Tickets, he poltpones the f).a*ing to the 

loth Day of September next ; when the Public m-y 

moll afTurcdly depend thdt ttic Dnwing will com 

mence. JOSKPH WAT»ON.

N. B. A few of the TICKETS may dill be 

had of the Managers, and nt the Pr/».7:«j Ofitr.

N K \V B\> O K'S, t-fc. 
I M PORTED fiai LONDON, M lit i>t,p MAKT,

R I V I N"G T O N df B R O W N,
At lhtC''-rtr if Mukct ard Front Slrnti, PaiL A.ittM|IA,

THE LoNnost MAGAZINES, for 
Fflirun'v and Mii>-c/>

of all the remarkable Events that h.i%c occurred 

fircc the Commencement of the Spanifo War, ar.d 

lincc the Firll of" 'January ; being the molt tnter- 

t.iinirg Publicition cxUnt, end necciTiry to every 

I'crlon whodcfircs to become acquainted witli what 

is doing in every Part of the Globe : Gentlemen 

who incline to take this M;ij;i7.ine, miy bnj.n with 

the Month of Jamtttrf, and be regularly lupplied 

as often ?a it is p-jbl:th?d. A new anj exc-.-lient 

NOVEL, (that cannot f-.il of affecting every Reader 

of Senfibility) call'd, 'I he Hiltory of LONCSWORD, 

Earl of Suli/lun. Obf.-rv.itioi.s on the Papers re 

lative to a Rupture with Spain : Containing a Fund   

of carious Particulars, dciivcd from indubitable 

Intelligence. The fecond Volume cf the LONDON 

MLDICAL Obf>--rvations ard Inquiries: Contain 

ing a very curious and ufeful Colkction. The t 
MUSIC.M. LADY, a new Farce : Abounding with 

Wit, Humour, and Character, 'i he PARALI^L 

between two Speeches fuppofed to have been made. 

J-ICHIN n:<d H~>A7., or an authentic Key to the 

' Door of Frecmafonr/ ; calculated for the Informa 

tion of nl! who intend to become Brethren, and for 

the Inftruttion of every new nu<ie Mafon. The 

SCHOOL for LOVERS, a new Comedy, by //'.   

// ''ittt'ead, Poet Laure, t. An entire new Col 

lection oi Music K ; containing all the f»vourite 

Pieces tint have been puV.hfhed in England. A 

new and beautiful Allurement ot Ladies and Gen 

tlemen's Pocket Books. The gentcelcll AfTortmcnt 

of Pinchbeck Buckles, ever imported ficrn Eng 
land. Excellent Penknives, CotK Screws, and Nail 

Nippers. V/ith a jvery large Afibrtmcnt of the t 
newell Pictures. Alfo the following,

Hume't Hillory of England, from the Invttfion of 

Juliui C*/ar, to the AccetTion of Henry VI 1th : A 

Work written with Candour, Penetration, and 

>ond Senfe, and clleemed one of the belt Hitlo- 

ical Performances in any Language. Bujl-ing\ 
lew Defcription of every Kingdom in the known 

World, exhibiting a curious, correct, entertaining 

 iillory, and preicnt State of all Nations; recom 

mended in the warmcll Terms by his Ma jelly the 

Cing of Pruff.a, who never travels without ifc 

 famous Syllcin of Hufhandry. The 

^ifc of the famous '}oi'.n Soiiijii, King of Pelautt. 
?«rn's jullice of Peace. SA«-u/s Guide to- Julliccs 

of the Peace. 7?o.-e»»'s Abridgment of the Law : 

A new and corrected Edition in four Volumes 

n Folio. Hatvktiu'* -Pleas of the Crown, a 

new and corrected Edition. Harriet new llirto.- 

rv of- Oliver Crowvttll. The dmsritan (jaxtitftr, 
dcfcribing all the Cities, Towns, Produce, Trade, 

ti'r. of every Province, whether Eugiijh, Frtncut 
Sfanijh, P-trtugurJt, Dutch or Dei;i/b, in Mirth 
and Soul// Air.erxa, with a curious Srt of Maps. 

Camfttlfs Lives of the Riiiijb Admirals and 

Seamen, including the belt Navul Hillory ever 

yet publifhed. DiiL-amd's celebrated Body of Huf- 

bandry. Aliiui£* Anatomical Tables. i'/t-.i/.Wj 

Reports in En^li//.'. Ha way'* Travels. Rcmaiue 
on Law and Gofj-el, ard his other Worki. Cru- 
ri'jVs Concordance.- Pamela. Paradifj I.oft ar.d 

Regained, v. ith Cuts. A complete Dr.iwu-.g liook 

lor young Ileginnero in Di.iwinv; and fainting, (i*f. 

A moll Elegant Allortintni of the fim il

and ainongll the Rell thoie u! the Kin;j -nnl O^ueen, 

I'.niileU by M.-.frJf/i, the b«tl Cu^ruvcr »a Mazo- 
w living.
.eli y} ths Auides imported by the fvd 
'. ami  /? .--. -!^vi\- :' ' :   ; ;.' : - ' ?:    .

tii'to, now 
Tne Reli 

R : '.-il.'ti,lc>:

.1
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'.-. \\iliy of St. t7«/7i-;'» Tariff, hi ret;, £ive 
\'o;icc, That they will attend a: the 1'ariih 

C'l'.urch r>'.-. tlie Third Day of -1ti^»j! iiext, to receive 
Pr.ipofal, for the ISuilding .1 Buck Church ir. the 
I'uid-P.irilh, Sixty Feet in Length, au.l Fou'y Fed 
wide,' to be coiuj'ic.vcd with Three RI.W& of 
Pews, fjfe. agreeable to n Phn which ihail thi.iv be 
propafed. Signed/«r Order,

B. LANE, Rup.iftcr."

" W A N T E D, '

A CURATE for Dsrdtjltr P.irifh, in DcrJ-rf- 
nr County. Any Clergyman of the Church 

of F.-:->anJ, tha: can be well recommended, will 
be en-.j)loyid by\the Vellry, who h is an Alignment 
of Fourteen Thoufand I'ouods of Tobacco yearly, 
to b-i'paij as collected by the Sheriff, for his Sop- 
rort. Signed fcr Order,

ROGER JONES, Rcgiflcr.

1 U S T IMPORTED,
Wbltb 'lit SfiA/l-rr/.-r; f.-jrfifi jtlb.ig ly PL'BLIC

V E A' D'U E, IK bfaalay ihi ttcmd Dd) cf Au- 
cull r-e.'.-t, nt At* \\MIRI A,

A BEAUTlrUl: GREY COLT, Six Ycari 
old this GnlV, bred by 'Jo!:A Halme, Efq; 

of the City of Carl-J't.
-He was pot by l~u.*g Sttr!:>ig ; his Dam by Re- 

f.v/w/; his Graiid-dair. by Stiati; his Great Gr.ind- 
dam by Partner ; (he wnS the Dam of Slider ; Tnung 
Sterling was got by OLi Sterling, out of Matil'tm'i 
Dam.

Ma:c'--m won the Whip at Xivj-Marht.
CAR.LYLE -anti DAI/I'ON.

JUST IMP
JOHN 1- PRESLY, AJ 

CMHARINE, /» ««

ORTED,
H LONDON,
GLASGOW,

LARGE and Gencrr.1 Aflcximcnts of Europtan 
and Eafl-lnJia GOODS, and to be fold at 

F)'t-i'>Ltc« t by Wholcfile or Ret.iil, for Dilis of 
Exchange, Ca!h, Tobacco, or Wheat, by

DAMEL JEMFI.R.

Kf.KRTED -fiom tlie S_bfc,ibcr, Seven Uc- 1 
emits, viz. j 
rrt Diii-is, from jiiiKaftlii. It is faid his real 

Name is "fo!<n Sotitb. He is about <; Feet 6 Inches 
high, an afl'uming forward Fellow j ferved his 
Time with Mr. yn.-T.v.fen.

Ezftiei. Ma*>:rtt, from Port-Ti'ia;:j, al)(~«t 5 
Feet to -Inches high, a very likely young l\ilow f 
\v.is horn in Kent County, Matyiamf, ferved as a 
Soldier in tin; I'trginia Regijjient. Had on a blue 
Coat turn'd up with Red, and \v.is fcen to crofs 
the Bay from sivnapotit to Kent County.

AlexanAtr KkFarUng, from Pan;oikt\:-Nec£ in 
Cborlti County, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high,, 
an afluming forwaid Fellow, D,v>tlo-I-]amm'd, hals 
very little Hair on hi> Head ; talks much of hav 
ing been a Soldier at ilviGrcat-Neatloivt with Col. 
H'ajkington. \

JJ'a Dai!f, from Port.T0t>acca, about ,  Feet 8 
Inches high, born in St. Mary's Cour.ty, has : 
broad Face, hazlc Eyes, brown (hock lle.ad o, 
Hair, is a Siilor, and'a'very c'umfcy Fellow.

"Jsbn fBarry, from /.Itxandrta, about 5 Feet 7 
Inches high, a thick chimfey Fellowl was fecn to 
crofi over to M-ir\lanii, with his Wife.

"jav.ti Divine, from Loa.i'tn County (f'irgiK-a} 
about ^ Feet 6 Inches high, born in Dublin. He 
i» a forward Fellow, in;irricJ fir.ce he inlilkd to a 
freckled rcd-hc.-.dcd Girl.

'John Fitzfiatrick, from l!\ilmsrtlj>iJ County, 
about 5 Feet 5! Inches high, born in DiJ'lin, he 
was a Soldier in ruy Company in 17^8, and 1760, 
and is often bragging of his Courage. He is a 

1 Gardener and Diicher bv Trade, and having the 
Character of sn honcft Man, was intruded with 
Money to inlill others.

I Whoever fecures £a*/A, Mo£>tett, and fitzfa- 
triik. fo that I get them ajjain, fh.dl have SIX 
POUNDS Reward for each, and all reafonable 
F. \penccs paid : And for each of the other Four, 
FIVE POUNDS Reward, and all reafonable 
Charges, piid by **fCs 3 JOHN POSEV.

LANK 
nnv be

BOOKS for Record*, of any v»
i had at the Priniing-Ofl.'ct. S }

»

HIS Excellency tho Governor having fm.,« j 
his J'lc.,l-,;c to the Comm;«,,nm '(;?;,, 

l.oaii-OfKcu, 1'hit Ml Perfpns Wh j arc Di-li; 0 . ' 
them as Coirmiiuoners or Ttullees f 'them as Coirmiiuoners or Ttullees for liir. i 
Bills of Credit, either by Bond Or Mortgage] ' J\~ 
owe more thin one Year's Intercfl upon fad/Bon" 
or Mortgage, Hull come and pay into the Lost" 
Office, all fuch Intcreft at (hall be due as aforef»jj 
before the Firlt Day of Aaguft next, cnfiiing t n- 
Dite hereof, which, if they neglect to comply 
with, their refpcdive Bonds will immediately be 
put in Suit.

And likcwife that all Sheriffs and Otncrs, who 
arc or hive been employed in Colliding of Duti^ ; 
Tnxcs or Impnfttionj, of any Kind, under any Aft 
of Aflcmbly of this Province, and who have no; 
paid into the Lnan-Oflice the Monies arifing from 
fuch Taxes. Duties or Impofitions, as aforef^ 
due before the z$th of March laft, (hall come ani 
difcliarge the fimc before the lalt Lhy of "J^i 
next, cnfuing the Date hereof, otherwife their re 
fpeclive Bonds will be put in Suit immediately 
after that Day.

SigntJ per OrJtr, 
ROII.-.KT Counts, Cl. P. C. Office.

A

3

LL. Pcrtoni having any legal Claims on the
Of yamfi DwttH, UtC of I.yii.fr.

dsceafed, are defired to bring them 
in. thr.f they may be ad_iufted ; and every One in- 
.feb'.td to the faid Eflate, are requeued to malfe 
immv>iMt« Payment, and thereby prevent Trouble 
IA thcmfcives and to

DAV.D ARNOLD, ) Ad»ioiftr.tcji. 
CHARLFS fj^AiiAMI, J '

W~ ANTED, 
\VO or Three Journeymen CABINET 
MAKERS \\ho aie vcrfed in their Bufmefs, 

and can c,o on with any common Branch in die 
Cabinet Way. - - - .. - .. .. .

The Sub(c«iber, lihtwifr, would buy two or 
three Thoufand Fett of good Wahogany Plank, 
that is or rr.iy be had b<.twcen thia and the Fall. 
Any I'erfon or I'crfon* having fuch to difpofe of 
v.!»y !nve ready Money for the fame.

'iuo journej cicn as have a Mind to be employ- 
ic by r.'O, in the Bulincfs above-mentioned, may 
depend on agreecblc Encouragement, by applying 
to me in the Town of Dififi-in. in Virginia, about 
T'vmy Mil<» above Porf.'lcfiaeeo, near Pato\v.tia;k 
J^iver. MAJIDUN VACHN.EVENTON.

at7j // SOLD ly tit Subfrri!>er, at l:ii Slort 
Pig Point, on Patuxcnt Ri-ver, l"i ll'hitefnle,

BETWEEN Four and live Hundred Pounds 
worth, firft Coft, of well afibrted Eajt-lndia 

»nti~**Eiirof>ean GOODS.
AnyNJerfon inclining to purchafc the Whole 

may have1 them at a very fmall Advance, for Cam 
or Bills of Exchange.

- *2 ROBERT NORRI*.

STRAYED or Stolen out of the Subfctjbcr'i 
Yard \:\Ufjer-Marll<eraugb, a light Bay Horfc 

abo:it i^. Hands high, has a Bhze in his Face 
one Glafs Eye, one of his hind Feet is white, »nii 
he is (hor: dock'd.

Whoever takes up the faid Horfe, and bringi 
him to Uf'frr-Ma*/:>orax£/j, (lull receive a I'iftoio 
Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid by

JOHN SCOTT.

ALL Pcrfons indebted to the Elhte of the la;« 
Edward Dorfey, of Ar.naftlit, Efq; d-teafcd, 

arc defired to fettle with, and make Payment of the 
Debts due to the faid Elhtc to, Mr. Benjamin Biai', 
of Jnaafaiis, who has Powers for ih<»t Hiirpofeftoa 

ULITRILTTA MARIA DULAMV, 
AdminiAratrix l)e

T
THIS is to inform the Public, That there i< 

now a FERRY kept at II'ye-Taw, to fct 
Travellers acrofs Y River, in their Way to and 
from Atnaptl'n ; By this Ferry, Travellers from 
the Lower Counties to Kent- IJlar.ti will rind the 
DifUncc much fliortcned. Due Attendance will 
be given, with good Hands.

Lt- ROBERT PICKERINC..

R
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NOTICE is hereby given, That the Subicriber 
intends to leave Fairfax County, in t'irgjnia, 

in "1 hree ori'our Wonthia and requclh all Pcrfoni 
that hive any Demands on him, to meet him on 
t'.e fi'ft and fccond Ds;, i of jfn^njl Court, where i 
h<: will a::end to fettle and puy all jutl Accounts : 
'Sai'fliall be brought againll him : And all who ) 
are indebted to h:m urc defired then to meet him, 
and fettle their Account:.. His Dcfign of Meeting 
at 'Jjfy Court ;as a^veitiled at the Couit-lloufc) 
being prevented by unexpected Hindrances.

The Subiciib,.r kecpi. Two good Ferry-Boats, 
and -'.aid Attendants, to c.irry over Paflcngcri 
fro.v.".",inw»*/y..V.v{, oppofitc to Mr,. 'iLomai Mar- 
/%«.'/», in Caarltt Couniy, Maryland, to Fairfax 
Coun.;.1 , in Pirgiiiia, which is much the ncarell 
Road for Traveller: going from the lower Parts of 
A/u»->-.'.i';j' to the upper Part* of Virginia, and no 
Win-Ji prevent their Patting.

P. i-.ute Entertainment kept at t)»c Subfcriber's 
  Houfc for Man and Horft.

JOHN POSEY.

A N away from tlie Subfcribcr, living at 
Dttr-Cretk in Baltimort County, on the 4th 

ot Jt'Mt laft, a Conviifk Servant Man named 
'Tbomm Prtjltn, aged between 40 and 50 Years, he 
is a well-fet Fellow, about  ; Feet 10 Inches high, 
of a fwarthy Complexion, and has followed the 
Sea. H >d on and with him when he went aw.iy, 
an old Felt Hat, a bro.vn Wig, an Olive bio\\n

County, May 20, 1762. 
Subfctibor defires all Perfor.s that arc 

JL indebted to the late Ptttr Maxv.t!l, to pay 
their rcfpeftive Debts before Jugujl Court, as he 
is obliged to fettle with the CommifTiry next S/;. 
temler ; otherwife he will put the Law in Force.

And likewife gives Notice to all Gentlemen, 
Indies, and Others, that he has removed from 
^ww'j-TWi;, and keeps TAVERN at the Dwel 
ling-Houfe late Mr. 'Ihtnat hamar'i, on CktSr 
Road, where all Travellers roay me«t with the 
bed Accommodations this Country can afford. 
___ , MICHAEL FLOWER.

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND called Thu-Jlan't Netf- - 
hur, l)ing on By-nan's Branch, near the 

Head of Bujh River, in Raliimirt County, 'con 
taining about tooo Acres. Any Perfon defiroui 
of purchafmg the above Trr.61 of Land, may, up 
on Application to Mr. Rabm Alixetxdtr, of fl.i/- 
timeri.Tomn, be informed of the Title and Terms 
of Sale. Sterling, or Gold and Silver at the cut-

Cm t the Purchr.fcr.
Coat, a fine white Shirt and a Check Shirt, old \ rcnt Rates, will be taken in Payment, as may Je.t 

Leather Ureechet, coarle 1 rowfcrs, black Worlt- ------
ed and grcv Yarn Stockings, and old Pumps, with 
Copper or i!r.if» Buckles.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him horn:, or fecures him fo that his Matter may 
have him again, ihall have a Piilole Reward, paid 
by SAMUKL FORWOOD.

Ar, 5. I am informed he has his Name fet in 
hi; Ann with Powder  , but of this I am not certain.

All Mailers of VefTels arc forbid to carry him 
off at their Peril. }*V 4-

To hi S O L D h tb* SUBSCRIBER in 
BALTIMORE-TOWN, far Rta<h Money only,

SINGLE Refined LOAF SUGAR, by the 
Barrel, at Fifteen Pence per Pound. 
z&Junt-, 1761. £f- JOHN SMUTE.

A
WANTED,

BRICK-MAKRR, who undcrftands his 
' Enquire at the P>intiiig-Ojfict.\f

G(

rp",

B Y Virtue of lin Acl, made and pitted nt.tl.c 
. lato Si (lion of Afl'embly of this Province, 

Notice ij hereby given, That there will be c.<pol:d 
to Sale to the higheft Bidder, on Tuefday the iota 
Day of Auyifl next enfuing, A LOT of Groum1 , 
N°. loz, fituatc on the Northcall Part of thr 
City of dnnafolii, with the three Dwelling lloufo 
thereon. The Sale to be on the Prciiiifes, at Five 
o'Clock in the Afternoon.

WILLIAM CLAJON, 
1 MARY CLAJON, Aitm'imAra'.rix.

\OOD Entertainment for Men and ilorfec. 
with good Boats for Pafllngeri to pafj an>l 

rcpah to Annaftlii, kept by the Subfcrib-r at 
Broad-Crerk Ferry, on Ktnl-ljland. He h»s a'fj 
very good Pallurage-for Horfes. The Subfciibt-: 
having been uud to the Sea, has good Expericr.cr 
in Boiiti. THOMAS

/n

SJNN4POLJS; Printed by JONAS GRKtiN, and WILLIAM RIND, at. the PHI STING- 

the Sign 'of -the BIBLE, in Charles- flreet ; whore all Pcrtons may be lupplied \virh th «  

fll1., at \is.(\(l. per Year. ADVEUTISEMKNTS at' .1 moderate I.tn^th «rc talcon in^nd in 

fur Five Shilling tlie lull Wak, and One Shilling each Week after, '-?.nd in Proportion t'o»vxfon?> n-.
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A LIST of the Humbert which came up PRIZES 
/« lit Fttderick.Town, CALVINIST CHURCH
LOT 1'EHY'

.,.- n np. PRIZE of FIVE HUNDRED 
9 • > DOLLARS, AWi. 3! ft. 

• PRI/.ES of 300 Dollars each, 
B AW/'. 1 34, and 2760. 
•^^ PRIZES of 150 Dollars each, 

Kamb. C34, 1832, and 1942. 
Pur/Esof ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS each, 

Humb. 1501, 2003, 2434, and 2446. 
PRIZES of FIFTY DOLLARS each, 

,-0 306 989 2234 2811 
.'•)4 906 1295 2793 2987 

PUT.ES of FORTY DOLLARS each,
330 1557 2014 2208 2684 3012 

1174 1812 2093 2400 2947 3922 
PHIZES of THIRTY DOLLARS each, 

381 -34 . '737 «•»» 2 ~ 62 
417 1175 "834 2 3°3 28 53 
686 1322 1927 25^8 3448
683 1699 '9;6 2618 37°9 

PRIZE ;o» TWENTY DOLLARS each, 
17 329 1664 1978 8596 3490 
24 674 1697 2090 2649 .3715 
3 S 801 1748 2161 2863 3856 

ao6 997 1794 2261 3193 39*8 
271 1078 1822 2279 3317 3982
304 1192 1915 2396 3371 

PRIZSS of EIGHT DOLLARS each,
21 588 llijS 1714 2294 2688 3319

35 95 8 5 5' 97 9* 2 ^ 
-37 631 1216 60 2308 2704 38

70 C4. AC 62 44 7 34 '7 i

PRI/CS of FIVE DOLLARS each, 
675.1026 1410 1798 2164 2566 ?959 3289 

76 "-a? 15 1800 60 73 " 61 97
qo 45 22 2 67 82 62 3301
cii 51 27 5 69 86 66 .6 
9; 52 38 6 70 89 70 7 

706 <J4 40 18 76 91 71 »2 
7 67 41 25 78 9- 74 _ 25 
n 73 48 26 87 99 77 26 

10 75 66 29 89 2608 88 33 
13 80 77 42 9° " 93 35 
16 81 79 43 2204 14 94 3° 
18 . 82 80 46 9 25 3001 45 
25 ( 94 -" 86 49 13 26 14 49 
28 1 95 97 5> l6 2 7 l6 5' 
30 Iio2 98 ,60 17 33 «7 S 8
37 \8 15/2 74 2 5 35 2 3 59 
39 f^/"3 7« 49 39 24 77 
48 16 19 8l 54 S« 3 2 87 
49 22 20 83 55 59 38 9° 
55 43 2 5« 93 80 63 40 3403 
58 46 35 94 83 69 42 7 
59 52 38 95 ' 86 7/ 44 9
60 54 59 97 87 • b^ 46 i. 
61 56 42 «9°8 89- 89 51 13 
63 66 44 lz 96 9° 54 ItJ 
64 70 47 '3 98 9' 6o 20 
66 76 5° '4 99 95 «* 2 > 
73 83 55 20 2 3°° 97 66 2S 
75 8, 61 26 i 98 7' 38
79 8- 71 30 7 27« 2 . 7 2 4° 
So 94 72 38 10 13 74 43 
84 95 74 45 ' 2 >4 77 47 
So 1:00 ' 79 47 '4 '7 I/ 8 5°
92 5 «i 50 19 20 '83 55

/V J* '3 '-I ' , g , j;, 55 2O 25 oti •>/

* 90 61 49 05 4° 43 ' 39 * ' J J -
108 65 77 89 50 49 3518 
87 81 1308 1821 57 78 "> 

214 705 28 33 61 2816 77
78 14 138 58 73 38 3&'°
81 , 24 48 68 7!* 56 14
84 3 « 49 7» H 6 « 2 ' 
97 8c6 61 75 89 7 2 , 7(>
no rt C>8 *JQOO "" 9^ 2yoi ' yo

1 322 29 99 22 97 4 91 
24 73 1412 40 2404 7 3701
34 97 ' 23 2017 22 • 12 19 
59 900 35 19 2& 3°°4 88

ojoi 50 •„ 73 29 30 27 3806
4 76 1527. 3* 5° 33 l ° 

ae 88 40 . <•* «> 82 55 
I 40 icio c.6 0:> 2500 88 62

8 12 85 fo 30 26 90 70
12 15 86 61 37 33 3«o° ~- 
,6 17 87 64 43 37 2 79
20 13 gv 7° S 2 44 4 °S
27 =5 94 81 53 50 6 86 
31 27 98 9 1 55 7 1 8 *' 
33 31 '609 92 60 80 12 89
1.1 34 17 95 63 81 22 93
3 0 35 18 97 67 «; 35- 9» 
40 37 21 2000 68 f)Z^ 45 35°>
47 41 3i 4 99 99 47 2 
57 43 35 'S 2409 2 8o7 49 8
59 50 36 23 13 8 5° 30 
60 58 37 27 24 '7 6o 37 
70 59 40 33 2 5 l8 ^7 40 
76 67 42 36 27 26 68 43

1 f. - . __ _l» f*f* A ^

48 22 67 76 16 3»S 69! 8? 09 49 37 33 »« /« */
I 59 44 1612 2148 20 18 71
1 87 69 33 91 4= z8 39 26 
1 536 ?8 45 94 43 75 3'
1 46 1105 83 2210 2607 3206 3«

1 50 -i.o ,,*5 IS. 54 4« 95,
1 61 25 1701 46 66 80 99
1 J6 30 12 93 

I! PPi-ics of FIVK DOLLARS each,
3 92 157 332 319 427 . 506 60.) 
6 95 61 4 2 2 S 28 7 S

* 9 97 62 47 3« 29 2I 8
ii 98 65 52 35 30 26 iJ 
i'2 105 67 55 3° 3 2 2 9 »S 

.15 9 69 67 40 37 31 24 
1 16 10 70 -?-3 4" 43 4i 2;
J 26 15 71 77 5° 44 44 2 < 
I 32 18 73 ?9 73 6o 47 2 < 
1 41 20 85 «2 75 62 58 3
I 44 21 93 83 78 64 60 4
• 45 22 98 So 84 66 63 4
1 55 zfi 99 9° 9> (>7 66 4
'• 56 28 :io 91 93 68 67 4 
I 58 29 12 92 94 76 73 4
J 6J 31 17 98 99 7« 74 S
• 64 41 20 3°' 4P7 80 77 5
I 66 42 25 2 8 82 80 6
•L 81 44 26 7 14 89 8 Sx 6
ll 87 52 27 10 .21 93 J01 7
1 *:•) 54 30 >2 25 95X93 T

86 71 S3 3 a 47 34 l\ iV
88 74 66 40 55 52 7° 6l 
92 «i 75 47 5 6 ' 57 77 65 

•got ' 86 «6 54 6 1 69 7 8 68
i 94" 95 55 63 73 83 7 2

11 IJOOT-II 68 66 75 04 73
23 10 13 74 7° 8 3 9° 75
25 21 18 78 72 85 94 79
28 .27 21 79 73 , 8 7 99 8 * 
30 32 27 81 80 88 3208 87
35 *9 35 9= 81 91 H 9°
3v 40 38 94' 83 ~ 94 13 9< 

) 47 4« 39 '-95 8 4 9° «7 95 
I. 51 50 41 99 87 2903 23 99 

52 52 50 2106 96 6 26 j6oi
j 53 54 ?3 «2 2503 9 Z9 n 
) 54 17 61 13 s i; ^ ,6 
3 62 67 63 14 18 24 4°, 18
, 64 70 66 20 24 35 4 2 21
4 71 7« 7' 21 2 7 37 4° 3
5 Ho 78 76 26 29 38 50 3,
« 81 79 So 30 30 39 51 3* 
9 rl} So «3 36 38 40 53 4(
o «j2 Hi 84 37 4> 4 2 54 4
5 icc2 83 87 49 46 4 8 63-5
6 .5 -88 90 51 52 49 67 5
8 7 i)i . «ji 56 53 52 68 5
o 14 93 93 57 64 54 73 <>

\; i4oo i), 59 65 55 80 6

PRI/ES of FIVE DOLLARS each, 
3666 3707 3761 3803 3834 3870 3911 3960 

81 16 66 5 35 76 14 65
83 17 69 7 41 80 16 68
84 18 73 18 42 81 27 73 
85 23 75 19 43 86 34 80 
86 24 80 20 46. go 35 83 
89 28- 86 23 48 92 42 84 
96 39 90 27 54 95 48 88 

3700 43 91 28 63 98 49 93
4 45 94 2 9 68 39°4 -S3 9 Z ' 
6 52 96 32
*„* 165 Firft drawn, 40 Dollars. 

994 Laft drawn, 30 Dollars.

OXFORD, Afil 30. 
YESTERDAY BENJAMIN Fr> A M<Li^, Efq; of 

I'tnnfylvanii, eminent for his many extraordinary 
Improvementi in Elcc^.iical Etperimenti, was prefented by 
this Uniteifuy to the Honorary Degree of Doctor in. Civil • 
Law. 

At the fame Time his Son, who has alfo diftingiiilheds 
himfelf ire the fame Branch of natural Knowledge, wit
prefented to the Honorary Degree of Matter of Arts. 

BOSTON, 7«« si. 
Yeftetday arrived here Captain Motion, in 31 Days from 

Figueri, in Portugal, and informs that the Spaniards had 
commenced Hoftilities igainlt the r*ortu|tuefe, an.l had taken 
two or three of their ung'iarded Towns, though War had not 
brrn declared on either Side : That mod of the Troops rx- 
pe^led from England were arrived at Lilbon, and were pre
paring to march .igair.lt the Spaniards : And that the Day 
after he failed, he was chafed by a Man of War for 36 
Hours, \\hich at laft ume up with him, and proved to be 
Knjlirti, who informed him, That they had Advice that the 
Spaniards had a DeCign to attack Oporto, and that he, 
with s other Men of War, were bound to its AfliiUnce.

LxlraHnfa L'tttrfnn F/jj.wa, Mail',
" The Spaniards have finally taken off the Milk, and

havi alluilly begun Hoflililies, withont a formal Declara
tion of War, and have taken Tome of the Frontier Hlaces, 
that were without. Defence | however all this is o( little Con- 
feiiucncc." *

N E W - Y O R K, yuly I.
Ycftcrday Alternoon failed from tht Houk his Majedf't 

Ships Enlerprife, Captain Moltonof 40 Guns, Liz.ud, Capt. 
Banks, 30 Guns, and the Porcupine Sloop of 14 Guns, 
Captain Fairwood,— with 7 Tranfpnrts, on board which
are the jSth Regiment, under the Command of Col. Agnew.

On Saturday the i6th of June, arrived at Maiblchead 
from Gibraltar, in 40 Days fa<Tage, I'apt. Cole. He m- 
r,iim<, That Admiral Saunders was there with nineteen Sail
of the Line, befidet a Number of Frigates, that were con- 
ftantly cruifmg thereabouts ; that the French and Spanilh
Fleets were at Canhafena, the Garnfon of Gibraltar in good 
Health, and high Spirits, being under no Apprchenfions of 
any Attack from the Unemy. 

Capt. Cole in Lat. 31). 33. Long. 5?.. on the I4th Inftant 
was taken and raniomcd by two French Men cf War from
Cape Francois to Orel), one of which was a 60 Gun Ship,
called the I'artie, the other a Frigate, which Ships had be-
fnic taken a Schooner with Gen. Monckton's Servants and 
Baygage en board, and alfo Capt. Mall, in a Vclfcl from 
BuP.on, bound to Barbados, which laft Veflcl they alio ran- 
f. nied, and put the General's Servants on board, to be mic
alhore at the fttft Port flic arrived at.

J lie above-mentioned French Men of War, we hear, were
diCjutchcd from the Cape for France, to'carry an Account of
the Up.'iatioiii of'our diet and Army in the Weft-Indies. 

PHILADELPHIA. J*lj 3. .
On Tuefday Night arrived here tin- Biig Sul'anna, Capt. 

Sutton, in 15 Days from Jamaica. He came through the
Gulph, and on the z;lh of June was ofV the Havannah,
when he could plainly fee the Smoke, and hear the Report of 
the Guns of our Army and Unemy, tiring at one another.— 
On ihe?i6th he fpoke with i Carolina Privateer, who had 
feen Captain Rivers, of this l'lace,*and by him was inform 
ed, that our Army had lajuled fafrly at the Hivannah, and
were in Podl-iiiim of a high Hill, which commands the 
Moore tfaflle und Town, where they bad erected their Bat 
teries, and began to play on the Place the Fifteenth of June. 
— Captain Sutton did not fee our Fleet. — The Number of
Spjniih Ships of War at the Havannah, faiii tc be 10, 14 of
which of the Line.— He failed in Company with the Convoy

; that had the Negro Soldiers for the Havannah, under their
) C»rf. . 

Captain Wafhington, m a Privateer belonging t" Jamaica, 
has taken and carried in there a Spamllt Snow, with a greac

> Deal oi Cocoa on board, fuppoled to be very valuable ; alfj
I a Dutch Sloop.
2 By Captain Lighlburne, from Turks-liland, there is Ad'
r vice, that Capt. Simpfon, Irum An'.i^ua, .i:id taj>;. Frairr, 

from St. Maitini, for this Port,, a Limp-nil Un,% aril a
Scl.ooner for Maryland, whu Uilc'd witli the M. Uiiiftiit'litrs

4 fktt,



;•;* •

1 .c, \vcr: all ti!tfti-l>.. »S|a:iMi IY.n"rr, ti.l
1'jj';. Scull, In a l'riv'.!«r t-li.nfin* to .S:.
hut anc-ilicr Spaniih I'uva irr .tf'tfrwanU fcU in with, .iH

trti". it l'j|'ijiin Krjm, an>: <"cn: him to St. Tlionm't; «!s'.i

tl-r MjTvljnd Sthopnrr, a-1 i-.i\r her to llic !V ; f»nrtJ.-«—

t'j; iin Aihctlv, in J ItcM.'.nCiin Slooj-, from Turkr-ll'm..!

to ill,' I'liie, 11 »K» tjken.
A N N A P O L I S, y.v/y'i;.

Since our lalt, the l'lcertbr./'/V^.';M nnd fl//?-;;- 
/!•.•./, arc nil anivetl I'Jo. They left /*»r.y.ww-.'i 
the 6th of Mav, and bring no material News later 
than what we had before. They wore Convoyed 
by the Goffcrt, of 40 (iuns, Cjipt. Jarvis, whole 
extraordinary Care of his Ch.irgc, on their long 
1'aff.igc, is iiierttiotitd l.y every Body, greatly to 
h :.j Honour. ,

Tncfday Nijiht lart, a violent Attack was made' 
on the Paper Office, by fome Pcrlbn or Pciions;'/( 
1!'ai.i of CaJ). : They broke away the Bricks in 
t'l-.icc or four Places wrench'd th; lion Bars ol 
1'cveral Windows, broi:c one, and got the- outfiJe 
Shutter to Pieces, and. brol.c the Glafs; but all 
thtir Attempts proved nboitive, ;ind they went oft" 
as roor Rogues as they came. Since which the 
Corr.mimoners have added Ib mucli Strength to the 
Office, that no Body can now break into U, except 
tlicy take away bodily cither a Gable End or a 
Side of the Houfe.

" f/o.-ti^L-am, on Patuxrut, July 8, 176:.
»• We had "here laft Night the Icvercft Gull of

•"Thunder", Lightning and'llain, that I have ever 
" fecn. It continued fium 8 to 11 o'Clock, al- 
" r.icft incef.intly Lightning, with very frc^um: 

," and hard Claps of Thunder. My Houfu was 
'Vf;rock by the Lightning about 9 o'clock, when 

the molt furpri.-.ing Delivery per- 
have ever heard of. I was at th.it

•' Inihntfitting writing at a Dcfli and Bool; C.ifc. 
41 which llood with it's Back to the middle W.-.ll 
41 or Partition of the Houfc, and it's Knit" dole 
" tO'th^.t Gable End of the Houfe whirh wn? 
" ftnick : The Folding Door ol the Ho.ik-Caii; 
" was open, and that Ifcaf next ilic Gable kan'd 
41 againll the Waiufcntting clofe by my Head: 
" A« 1 f.it writing on the Dcfli Leaf, there is no 
41 dclcriii'.ng t'ac t^liock. which 1 felt, when the 
41 Liphui'.ng P.tuck the Chimney, by the Side of
•• v.lfich it doccmicd, and fccm'd to get Vent at
•• ;h'c vc;y Place where 1 fat, for it burft in the 
" W.t:mcotting, which fell upon me with .1 dread-) 
" fu! Crafh. I was a little flunncd, but prcfcntly 
" recovered, and (jot up from among the Kubbilh 
" ur.r.urC, which fell upon the Defk, and put out
•• the C;.ni!lc; and the Violence of the Shock, 
'" or the Burlling of the Wainfcotting, lliattcred
•' the Book-Cafe very much ; and that Leal of it's 
" Door, which was next the Gable, wa*cntircly 
41 torn away. I found it behind me on the Floor 
41 all in Splinters. It alfo tore away the outfidc
•' Planks or Weather Bojrding, oppoKte to me,
•' from/Top to Bottom. When I got up, I kit a 
" llrong fulphnreous Smell, which, made me ap- 
41 prchcnd that the Lightning had fct the lloufe 
" pn Fire ; but was foon relieved from that Fear,
•' and the fuljihurcous Smcil went off gradually.

T. CAV.MULI.."
CfsfOM-Hot'H, ASNAPPI'!, E'.ttr',t,

Ship Dolphin, Matthew Crsymti, from London; 
Ship Baltimore, Hubert Hanfon, trom London; 
Ship Eagle, John Curling, from London ; 
Shir Bowling, James 1'ortcous, from London ; 
Schooner Enterj'rize, iSczskiah Wclfb, from Bof-

;on -, 
Ship Prince Edward, Henry M'Lachlan, from

London; 
Ship Elizabeth, William Smith, from London j

C'earta fvr Dtfartiire, 
Sloop Elizabeth, fames Eafton, form Rhodc-

Ifland.

XIIE Subfcriber intending to fettle his Affairs 
in Saint Mary'i, gives this public Notice, 

all Perfons Indebted to him may come and 
make Payment; and thofe who have Demands on 
him are rcqueltcd to bring in their Accounts, that 
they may be discharged.

His Plantations near Lttnard-7civn, on which 
•re fome valuable Improvements in good Repair, 
are to be Sold, or Rented. The Title and Terms 
may be known, by applying to

JOHN HALL.

;V> 14. 1762.
''JTUIE Sale of the S F. R V A N T S for Seven 
\. Years, imported into Patowmmk River, in 

i''.e NtfiiHnt, Capt. Perjnmin Dn-.>'fjt: , will begin 
en board the faid Ship ;lying above CtJar.Point, 
nfpofitc to the Naval-Office) on Tuefday next, 
b^'ig tUc Twentieth of thi» Inftant.

DAVID Ron.

S T. R V AN T S for Seven Years, im 
ported in the Dstyljirt, Captain Mattl.-e-v; 

C.t,;\mer, will be c.vpofed to Sale on board the faid 
Ship lying at .•!i:nr;ol;t, on Monday the tQth In- 
ihnt, lor Billt of Exchange, Sterling, or Currency, 
i,v . Srtw AR r and Lux. 
' Ar. B. Amr.ng the Men there is foi Sale, a 

very good Smith, who came from Kf.t.

baKi, on I'aiuxtiil, 8th 'July, 1762.

THE SubVcriber having lately received pofitivc 
Inilmcl'nr.i from Mcflieurs SHORT R MICE, 

GORDO:;, arid Company, of Giafgo-iv, his Em 
ployers, to cull in all the Debts due to them in 
this Province, cither for Dealings with Mr. llemy 
Tulman at Btntai.-i, or the Sublctibcr at X*t.'ing- 
/.am, gives this Public Notice, that all concerned 
may Ipccdily come in, and give fuch Satisf.ic~i.ion 
as is in -their Power. A? the Subfciibcr intends 
to <J't-i:t-Br:tnin, after ll i>ino; a rcsfonnblc Time 
for the Settlement of his Affairs in th^ Province, 
he liDpes tlKit every one who bath LVnlings un- 
fettled'with him, cither for himfclf or his faid 
I'.mploycrs, and arc unsblc to make immediate 
Payment, will, for their own Sakcs, come and 
fettle with t'.o Subfciibcr, as it may be a Means 
of preventing Difputcs, that otherwife rnay here 
after tile in fettling thefe old Dealings with his 
Succcffor, in the Management of the faid Gentle- 
mcns Affairs. Altho' 1 am Itrongly enjoined to 
make a very confulerable Remittance out of Debts 
by this Sununv r Shippip;4, yut 1 am willing to in 
dulge fuch of my Cuftcjincrs a^ arc really unable 
to piy this Summer, with a 1'r.Me longer Time, 
provided they \v:!| tame :uul fettle thc.r Accounts, 
nivl give eccurit) , it rcijaiivd. And 1 tiattvr my- 
fclf, that they will all prclcr'l'uch e;i('y Torms 10 
fcuits at Law, which will certainly le the Confe- 
qiicncc of their IhnJing off.

/ Tl!OM,\l C.'iMi'DCl L.

3iuft Jiupojteu ftom
In t!>f Mi? RAM. p., C<I/./.JOHN CVJHI.INC ;„»,'
£y CHARLES WALLACE W &*•«.'/ "; 

I /»./r SOLD h tbt Subfiriltr. at tl<t'$,'">. 
1 adjoining Mr. WALLACE'* Drilling U,.tft '"'

CHURCH-STREET, ANNAPOLIS, 6j l/y.'s.v •;,'/'
er Ritail, •

on r<i::,xt>:t, gth 'j'ufy, ' ~ 

JUST IMPORT E D, 
f;: tl..f in!) Sl'ipi frt.ni J.osfos <?/.'(/ GL

nodti'lt Sot.! I, A.V. HENHY MUdMAN at 
BtNHMcr, /./r. JOHN 1JEPBURN, >••/>, 
/»/ < U I* P.E R • M A RI n O R o t, •. 'I, an.i the Fi. l>j;< ii-»ft 
tit NOTTINGHAM, all a: 1'atuxent Ri-vir, /tr 
C-.ifi, Riili of K.\ibaiigf, t,r iotafct, .irinltjiilt 

or Ruail,

A VERY hrpc and complcat Aftbrtmcnt of 
F.VROT /• i.\ and E A S T - I \' DM j 

GOODS, fuualk' to all Scafons, and much too j 
tedious tCKpari:u:!:>t'r/.c.

^ Jens and THOMAS CAwrim.!.. 
A". B: In the ;.bove Affortment there is a '.Jinn- : 

tity of £rA"f Bottled IJecr from Cdi>:iurgl., and ; 
B., AV«/0*'i Battled Porter ftom London. I

f,'t;.'iK;Kni(, loth 'July, 176*. 
' ' JUST IMPORTED 
By the Svl'j'a tier, intbi SIMPSON, Cafi. WHITE,

A NEAT Affortment of coaife GOODS, 
cur.fifting ot Mens and Womcns Shoes and 

Pumps, Kip/rn's Snuff in Bottles, Callor and Felt 
Hat:, Mcns :.nd Womcns Saddles and Bridles, 
Britijv made Olnabrigj, '. and -J- Check, * and *• 
brown and white Sheeting, .J, £, and * Irijh 
Linens, Printed Cotton.., Linen Handkerchiefs, 
Mens brown and white Thread Stockings, Wo- 
mens white Ditto, 8./. lorf. and 20./. Nails, 
white Kt>i.t<ill Cottons, napt.and plain Scottb white 
Plading and Tartan ; amounting to about /. 500 
Cell, and to be Sold Very low, for Cafh or Bills 
of Exchange, by Viholefile only.

The Sublcriber h^th allb Configned to him, for 
Wholefalc, ftr the Simf/on, a Quantity of Scotcb 
Thread Stockings, well aflbrted, Value £. 160 
Coll, \v',iich he will divide into fmaller Parcels, 
if required: But would rather take a very fmall 
Advance in Bilb or Cafli for the Whole.

THOMAS CAMPDEI.I..
N. B. The Subfcriber hath left a few Hog. 

(heads of choice old Wtfl-lmiin Rum to fell by the 
Hogflicad ; alfo Knu-Tork Refined Sugar by the 
Tierce or fmaller Quantity. / T. C.

Caliert County, July 6th, 1762.

T HE Subfcriber intending for London this 
Summer, all Pcrfons having legal Demands 

againlt him, are defired to bring the fame in, and 
receive Payment. And all Pcifons any ways In 
debted to the Subfcriber (particularly thofe Indebt 
ed on open Accounts) arc rcqucttcd to pay off, or 
otherwife fettle the fame without Delay; which 
will prevent Trouble, and oblige

/ 'It'fir bumble Servant, 
JOHN S K i N N »' K

LARGE Affortment of EUROPE/! Yn n<i 
EASJ.INDIA GOODS, confuting ™ 

boll Hempen Oznabrigs and Brown Rolls, Ruf; 
Drilling, Napkining, Huccaback, Princci Linen" 
Dowlas, \ and J- Garlix, brown and white Buck* 
ram. Table Cloths, flowered and India Dimity 
white bordered Handkerchiefs, Cambrick, pljjn 
and flowered Lawn, Brown Holland, Diaper 
Napkining, Humhutru, Yard wide, Neckcloth and 
Book Muflin, Linen Handkerchiefs, white and 
dark ground printed Cottons, white Callicoes 
printed Ditto, Ell wide, Cotton Romals, Bandan! 
no, Lungee, and Baxttcna Handkerchiefs, ', i 
nnd Yard wide Cotton Ch«ck, fltip'd Hollands" 
J- Ell dyed and white Jeans, J.innctts, J, -t \ qr * 
& J Bed Bunts, Cotton Counterpanes, Thickfet:/ 
brown and white Sheeting, Ell wide Ditto, | and 
Yard wide Irijb Linens, black, blue, white and 
red 'Fammies, black, blue, green and red Calli- 
mancocs, Cloth, blue, and green colour'd Wor. 
(led Dimafks, Camblettees, Camblets, Shalloons 
Everlaflings, Amen, Sergedenim, Duroys, Saga- 
thies, Sctti Plad, Nomieb and Hatband Crape, 
Hairbine, Yard wide and £ Ell Tobine Stuffs) 
fmglc and double Allopeens, black, Cloth colour' 
ed. .Tnd grey Bombazine, Englijb (t India Perfuns, 
Croffoy, white Mantuas, fafhionable, bloffom, & 
yellow Lutcltrirgj. pink and white Ditto, Ducape, 
Eii^hjh Silk D.imjfk?, black, white, b'.ue, and 
crimfon Sattins, Trimmings of all t-orts, brown 
'I hread, Ma ; dllone Ditto, colour'd, whited brown, 
Nuns, and fine Cambrick Threads, white, colour 
ed, & ftiipcd Bindings, Di-ipcr & Hoiljr.d 1'apu, 
Bobbing Pretties, figured und plain Gartering, 
LofJon Qiiality, Threid, Cotton, and Silk Laces, 

.Pin?, Needle;, Woniens and Taylors Thisr.Me;, 
Knee Garters, Feritts, broad and nnrrow Wig 
Ribbon, Women! Silk MiltfT V/ig Cauls, Silk 
Purfei, Gold and Silver Cord, Velvet l!o*ls, 
MaC:s, Glove Knots, Frrncb Fillets, Liv<ry Lare, 
Ribbons nf all Sort;, black, coloured, and !l?im- 
ccd Gauze Handkcichic.S, Cocoa, Wood, Bone, 
Crape, and Ivory Fans, Luteftring Bonnets, floun 
ced and furbelowed H.-'.ts, P.-pcr Ditto, Wax, 
Stone and Fillegrenn Necklaces, Earrings, Egrets, 
ready nude Suits of Gauze, and Cnpuchir.*, Wo- 
mrns and Girls Callimanco and S.ittm Shoes, tood 
Clog«, and Childreni A/sV eo Puiups, Strujl:,'^!:. 
Rappee, U'tJIan and ArnM'i Snulfj, plain ..nd 
napt Beaver Coating, German Serges, white and 
grey Kerfeys, Drab, Raven Grey, black, blue, 
Scarlet, Pompadour in Grr.in, and wh'te Broad- 
Cloths, Halfthicks, Druggets, Flannels, Swan- 
fkins, fpotted Ermin, llnp'd Duffels, Cloth co 
lour'd, blue, and black Cotton Velvets, Men, 
Women, Boys, and Girls Gloves of all Sorti, 
Shammy Skins, J, J, J, and '^° Blankets, Boys 
Saddles, Portmanteau Ditto, Mens Hunting Ditto, 
Houfmgs, Snaffle, Hall Curb, and Ptlbam Bridle;, 
Stirrup Leathers, Cruppers, Boot Garters, Boot 
Straps; fingle & double Girths, Surfingles, Saddle 
Cloths, Portmanteaus, Saddle Bags, Mane Combs 
and Spungcs, Curry-Combs and Brullies, Whip- 
Lathes, Twig and Hunting Whips, Pepper, Al- 
fpice; Nutmegs', Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Gin 
ger, Currinr, Double and Single Refined Sugir, 
bell London Penknivc», Women* and Barbers Scil- 
fars, Taylors Shears, Buck and Ivory Cafe Knives 
and Forks, Cutteaus, Razor Straps, Hones, Cork 
Screws, fafhion'd Steel and Pinchbeck Buckle*, 
double Gilt, Tortoife Shell, and Pearl Buttons, 
Vcfl and Sleeve Stone Buttons in Silver, ivory 
and Horn Combs, Spring Steel Snuffers, Nail 
Nippers, Pencil Cafcs, Fiih Hooks, Angling Rod;, 
Lancets, Plated and Steel Spring Spurs, Eaii:burg>i 
Inkpots, Drum and Perch Lines, Sail Ncidles, 
Palms, Seine and Sail Twine, Powder Flaiks and 
Shot Bags, Painted and Paper Snuff Eoxcs; Gaug 
ing Rods with ullage Tables, Chijbirt and (/'/(«- 
ttjltr Clieefes, London Porter, Htrtjar^mrt Cyder, 
Carfite'i Leather Heel Shoes, Stitch'd Pumps, and 
Channell'd Boots, J and « Worlkd and Yarn 
Rugs, Mens ready made 'Kerfcy Otrip'd Flannel 
and Serge Jackets, Sailors Watch Coats, white 
Flannel, and flrip'd Holland Drawers, Brafs 
Cocks, Candle-flicks, Silver Pattern and Enamell'd 
Copper Ditto, with falfe' Sockets, Tea Keith's, 
Coffee Pots, Brafs Chafing Dilhes, Copper Sauce 
Pans, Plate Warmers, and Chamber Bellow;, 
f Juan and Pint bpan'd Jack?, Pepper r.ud Tinder

I

Sizes, 
Hiriges,
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ite Buck-
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ck, plain 
i Diaper 
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ite, colour- 
jr.d Tapti, 
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Silk Laces, 
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inrrow Wij 
L'auls, Silk 
[vet Hoods, 
^ivery Lace, 
, and !l<)un- 
/ood, Bone, 
nnets, Iliun- 
)itto, W«, 
ings, F.j',ret», 
uchins, Wo- 
Shoes, toed 

, £/!•«/.•,.£/.•, 
, plain .ind 
s, \\hitc and 
black, blur, 

wh ; te Broad- 
inels, Swan- 
Is, Cloth co- 
elvcts, Men, 
of all Sorti, 
lankets-, Boys 
lunting Ditto, 
tlbam Bridle;, 
Garters, Boot 
"ingles, Saddle 
, Mane Combs 
rullies, Whip- 
, Pepper, Al- 
i, Mace, Gin- 
Refined Sugar, 
i Barbers bcii- 
•y Cafe Kr.ivcs 

Hones, Cork 
ibcck Buckles 
Pearl Buttons, 

i Silver, Ivory 
Snuffers, Nail 
Angling Rod;, 

purs, E<tii:burg !i 
Sail Nctdlcs 

,dcr FUfks and 
r Coxes,' Gaug- 
Ihirt and.OAn- 
foril/'jire Cyder, 
h'J Pumps, and 
riled and Yarn 
Otrip'd Flannel 

:h Coats, white 
Drawers, Braf> 
n and Enaineir«l 
;s, Tea Kettles, 
, Copper Sauce 
amber Bellow:, 
pivr ;.ud Tinder

Tin
l int

d GV.lon Funnels and"J:|n Sauce Pans 
M«at Flues and Dimes, CSJndle Mould*, 

oon Tea Pots, Milk Pots, Mahogany and 
^k Tci Chclls, large Gilt Looking Glaflcs 
&„, Ditto, with Mahogany Francs, and G.lt 
"(^ Shtes and Pencils, Writing Paper, Ho, n • s
-'riWv/r'v's Cards, Sealing Wax, Wafers, Ink 
^ow'cr Qu'.lls, Pocket- Books, Biblea.Tclbuients, 
Pfakcrs' D}dt\ Spelling Books, and Battledores^ 
Fowi'mz Piects, <-'<vks, Crown Glafs of different 
"«s Bar Lead, Drop, Muftard and BriJIol Shot, 
Uiri-'es, Aiigurs, Hilling and Weeding Hoes, 
Broad' and nari«w Axes, Adzes, Brick and Plaif- 
... r T"-v.-eU, Defk Furniture, Hand Saws, Dr.iw-
•nvr Knives, Files, Two Foot Rolts, Stctl Com-

Fire Shovels, Stock-Locks, Brnfs Ditto, 
iten 'llor.k;, Scythes, Crofs Cut and Whip Saws, 
Wire nrd Kyc Sieves, lion Pots, Grindltonct-, 
V,'l,i;e I .MI', Blue Paint, Yellow and Red Okcr, 
-nd Stn>"j>> Wliitiiu'.. lluntets and Long Pipes, 
?,1op, Scrubbing Hrumcs, Shot Ditto, Hearth 
Brooms, Cl"th, C'omb, and Tooth Brufhcs, Bot- 
rle Stand', fcnllop'J and pUin Crtvet framed Plate 
Bulkcts I'owder I'utF., Hair Brooms, Sifters, Ta 
ble Man. Lift Carpets, Codec Mills, Chip and 
Powder Jifaili B.uk, 'lurliiigtsn* Balfom, jamei's 
Powders, 'great Variety of China and Earthen 
Ware, Briiijb Sail Duck, 2 «/. 3 d. 4 d. 6 ./. 8 d. 
\od. and 20 J. Nails, a large AiTortnunt of Ship 
Chandlery, Salt Pctre, Glue, Lampblack, Roll 
Brimftonc, En^ij!.- Blacking li;illr, Shaving Boxes 
and Bruihcs, l«'ig and Indigo Blue, Warn Balls, 
Ikrd Soap, Br-iiiji- Herring', Balkei Salt, Linfeed 
Oil, Du>l:ai:i Muilird, Cak-s of Pickles, confilling 
of Anchovies, Olives, Cabbage, Walnuts^Fixture 
Oil, Onions and Mangoes; Japan Loy and Cop 
peras, plain and fluted Silver Corals, Silver Thim 
bles with Steel Tops, Chryll.il Buttons fet in SiU 
vcr, neat plain and Stone Gold Rings, ami a few 
Calks of fine Eng/ifo Brandy, tsV.'ts'r. (5V. for 
Currency, Bills of Exchange, or Ihort Credit.

GEORGK CLAKKC.

IMPORTF.D by the Subfcriber, a large Ojjin- 
liiy of Stay-makers GOODS ; and STAYS 

may be had as ufual. CHARLES WALLACE.

Baltimore-Tcnvn, July 13, 1762. 

JUST IMPORTED, 

And Jj> it SOLD, en rr.ifoiiallt Term, ty Wboltfiilt,

WO neat and well aftortcd C A R G O F. S 
_ of DRY GOODS, on reafonablc Term:,, 

fur Counity Produce, Bills, or Currency. Six 
Months Ciedii will be given, by

JOHN STEVENSON.
2V. B. To prevent Trouble, none but Pcrfons 

who tm comply with their Engagements will be 
dealt with.

Bii'timtre, July 9, 17(11, 
IE Managers of the LOTTERY for raifmg 

_ 3000 Pieces of Eight, to be applied to- 
w.irds buying a Lot of Ground in BaltiM)re-Toivn, 
anJ building thereon a Meeting-Houfei for the 
Ufe of tKofe of the Prelbyterian Perfuafion in and 
near the faid Town (as advertifed fcveral Times 
laft Year, and the prefent, in the Maryland and 

ifflvania Gazettes) take this Method of in 
forming the Public, that they have not met with 
the Succefs they expected in the Difpofal of their 
Tickets, owing principally, a» they are informed 
by many, whd are defirous of adventuring in faid 
Lottery, and as the Managers thereof now believe, 
to the too great Number of low Prizes in the 
Scheme formerly advertifed ; For remedying where 
of, and to prevent the End propofed thereuy from 
being fruftrated, the Managers beg Leave to pro- 
pole the following Scheme, which they hope, as 
the Objections ate removed, will prove fhtisfaftory 
lo the Public. . 

ME of the L O T t 
Dollars.

of iooo
of 750
or 500
of 250
of 150
of 100
of t 50
of ' 40
of 30
of to
of

S C II E 
Prizes.

i
l
1
2
2
4 

10 
to
10
23

'495 IO

is 
is
is 

are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are

E R V.
.Dollars.

1000
75° 
500
500
300
400
500
400
300
400

14950

1556 Prizes, 
34.54 Blanks.

>/79- '7^'.

RAN away on the 7th Intlant, a Convict Se.r 
vant Man, named Rdert Miles, about 5 

Feet high, near 30 Years of Age, pitted with the 
Small Pox, is of a black Complexion, has a full 
black Beard, and very Hairy on the Breaft, is 
a pert talkitivc Fellow. Had on a new Felt Hat, 
a brown Cut Wig, a ftripctl Country Cloth Waift- 
coat, and an Ofnabrigs Shirt and Trow fet s j but 
it is probable he has other Cloiths^ as it is fup- 
pofcd he has a large Sum of Money" with him.

Whoever will take up the faid Servant and fe- 
cure him in any Goal, -fo that the Subfcriber may 
get him again, mall have a Reward of FIVE 
POUNDS, paid by

HF.NRY GA^SAWAY.

N. B. All M'afters of Veflels are forb^cLto carry 
him off at their Peril.

six POUND'S REWARD.
AN away from the Subfcriber, living near 

_ the Town of Jaffa, in Baltimore County, in 
May laft, a lufty well fct Mulatto Slave named 
Mike (but it is probable he will change it); he is 
about 24 Ytars of Age, has a large Face, a flat 
Nofc, wide Mouth, and much refembles an Indian 
in Colour. He can read, and, I believe, write a 
little. His Apparel cannot be well defcribed, as 
he had many Confederates in the Neighbourhood, 
who may have furni&ed him with Cloaths.

Whoever takes ujWbefaid Runaway, and brings 
him home, (hall have Four Pounds Reward, if 
taken in the County; and if taken at a greater 
Diftance, and fecured in any Goal, fo that his 
Mafter may get him again, (hall have Six Pounds 
Reward, paid by PETER CAR ROLL,

All Matters of Veflels are forbid to take him,off 
at their Peril.

5000 Ticket* at 4 Dollars each, are zoooo 
By (hi*Scheme there are not quite z\ Blanks to 

a Prize.
CONDITIONS. 

HAT the Lottery mall begin to be drawn 
_ in B.iiti.Turc-To-vcn, on the Firft Day of Stp- 

tti'i''tr next, and continue till finifhed, in the Prc- 
fence ot a Majority of the Managers, and fuch of 
the Adventurers as will plcale to attend.

That a Deduction of 15 frr Cent be made from 
a Prize of One Hundred Dollars, and fo in Pro 
portion for any greater or leller Prize, thereby to 
raile th'i Sum of 3000 Dollars (as formerly adver 
tifed) and the lame Gentlemen'are continued Ma 
nager?, on'*. Mefiieurs John Smith, William Bue- 
b'liitin, Join Suvenfon, Jonathan Plowman, Wil 
liam L)on, and Ar. R. Gay, of Baltimore-Teivn; 
Mr. David McCulheb, of Jaffa ; Mr. George Ste- 
•veiiftn, of York ; Col. John ArmJIrong, of CarliJJe ; 
Dr. David Roji, of Bla it»jfrurg ; Mr. Peter Hut- 
btrt, of Dorjet; and Mr. Jonai Green, of Anna- 
folii; who have given Bond, anil arc upon Oaih 
faithfully lo difcharge the Truft rcpofcd in them. 

A* Lift of the Prizes will be publilhed in the

THERE is at the Plantation of Mithael Floyd, . 
at the Head of Severn, in Antit-Arundtl 

County, taken up as a Stray, a Black Horfe abcmt 11« 
i 3 Hands high, branded on the near Buttock I W,' . 
he has a Star in his Forehead, and his hind Feet \ 
arc white.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

CAPTAIN BANNING begs Leave to ac 
qu:iir.t his Friends, That he has purchafcd a ., . . ,n /• / • /-^ .; r_ i 
,?. „ „ . ,, , : :„ , , Miirjlanil and rer.nfylvama Gazettes, as foon as the

new Ship at Bojhn, and will be in Maryland as 
Coon as poffible, in order to take in Tobacco for 
Mcllicurs ANTHON\ BACON and Company, Mer 
chants in LtndtK.

T1
To It SOLD at PUBLIC fENDUE, en 

Monday the Sixth of September, at the Planta 
tion of Nathan Todd, on Elk-Ridge, in Anne* 
Arundel County,

1 HE following TRACTS of LAND, lying 
about Eight Miles above Patapfo Landing, 

•vis. Acres. 
Ufton Part, ........ 593
Frectorn's Progrtfi, ...... 526
Ftrry Bridge, ........ 224

For Title, apply to Mr. Ttomai Jobnftn, junior, 
in Aanafolit, JOT in Bladenjlurg to

FRANCIS HATFIKLD.

Upper-Marlborough, July 10, 1762. • 

To (t SOLD to t!.-t HIGHEST BIDDER, 
in Wtdiitldaf the |S;6 Dai of Augufl ne\t, at 
the Houje ef.Arthur Charhor,, in Fredeiick- 
Town,
ii TRACr of LAND called Four «„,/ a Half 
f\_ Galloni of Rum, containing about Three 
Hundred Acres, and lying about Three Miles 
from the faid Town. For Tide, apply to Mr. 
"John Darnall, or to the Subscribers.

pAMti. CARROLL. 
THOMAS BuooKti.

ANY Perfon %e!1 Qualified to tal-.c Charte of 
a MERCHANT MILL this Fall, near 

Upjfr-Marlliorcugh, will" meet with proper Encou 
ragement, by applying to

DANIEL CARROLL.

/County, July loth, 1762.

A PARCEL of likely Country-born SLAVES 
belonging to the Eftate of John Hance, de- 

ceafed, to be (old by the Subfcriber at Ltivtr- 
Marlliorough, on Saturday the 31 ft Inftant, for 
ready Bills of Exchange, or Sterling Cam.

SARAH HANCE, Adminiftratrix

ALL Pcrfons Indebted to the Eftate of Mrs 
Mary Hendrrfon, \a\eofPr.intt-Gtorgt\ Coun 

ty, deceafeil, are <lefired to fettle with, and make 
Payment of the Debts due to the faid Eftate, to 

JOHN DUVALL, Executor.

Drawing is finifhcd, and the Money paid after the 
Deduction afore- mentioned. Prize Money not 
demanded within Six Months after the Publication 
of the Prizes, to be deemed as generoufly given 
towards this laudublc Purpofc, and to be applied 
accordingly.

What Tickets remain unfold arc to be had of 
any of the Managers ; of Mr. Thomat Camftell, 
Merchant, at K^tiingham, and of Mrs. Ram/ay, 
at the Head of Severn.

Such Gentlemen as have purchafcd Tickets un 
der the former Scheme, and who do not chufe to 
continue them in this, upon Application to the 
Managers, and delivering up the'Tickets, will 
have their Money returned.

N. B. Seven Shillings and Six-Pence, Ptnnfyl- 
•vania Paper, will be taken in Payment for a Dol 
lar, in thc'Purchalc of Tickets, and will be paid 
in like Manner in Difcharge of Prizes. ^

7. it TO I.D h PUBLIC fENDUEj on 
tht 2 j/A Day of Auguft ntxt,

A TRACT of LAND, lying near the Great- 
Fold of Patv.vma(k River in Frederick Coun 

ty, containing 227 Acres, whereon is a fmall 
Dwelling-Houfe and Orchard. Part of the Land 
will make good Meadow Ground. 
f it'a 5/4 y. WILLIAM THOMPSON.

1"M1KRE is at the Plantation of Gtorgi trled- 
tn.'f, in Pri net. George* i County, taken up 

as a Stray, a fmall Grey Horfe, branded on the 
off Buttock I, has a bob Tail, fome black Spots 
on hi* Hack, and a Ridge Mane. < - 

The Owner imy have him again, on provi»g 
his Prop-rty, art! paying Charges.

Cbejler River, Maryland, 2d July, 1762.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a few Days 
ago, an Indented Servant, Afliftant in a 

Store, who calls himfelf John King, and may now 
go by his true'Name, William Augujlui Tauten.

He carried off with him a confiderable Sum of 
Money, which he was appointed to receive at 
Quetn't-Toiun for his Mafter.

He is a Londoner, a young Man of a (lender 
make and low : But he is' not fo young as his 
Afptft feems to mew, and he is yet older in Art 
and Experience. He is too genteelly drefled for a 
Servant, but his Capacity intitlcd him to that In 
dulgence, provided his Integrity were anfwerable. 
He had Variety of Cl«aths, but chiefly affccled to 
wear a Lead colour'd fine Sagathy Coat. -He had 
an affecled Swing in his Gair, and is very apt to 
intrude into Gentlemens Company, efpecially of 
the mercantile Clafs. He carried off with him, 
or perhaps has fold or exchanged, a pretty little 
Bay Horie, with a Star in his Forehead.

His Aunt, the Widow of the late Jehn Raiv- 
lingi, lives on the Eaftern Branch of Patoivmack. 
There he will probably make his fir ft Stage from 
Annapolis, in his Way to Hamfion for London. 
There is a Man in Purfuit of him, who has his 
Indenture ; but it is apprehended he will not crofs 
Pato-umack after him.

Whoever fecurcs the faid Runaway in any Jail, 
in Virginia or Maryland, and fends Notice by the 
Poll, (hall be paid FIVE POUNDS of the Cur- 
rency of the Province where lakcn, upon his Jail 
Delivery; and TEN POUNDS (if taken in A/j. 
nland) or FIFTEEN POUNDS (if taken in, 
Virginia) and itinerant Charges, if brought to his 
Mailer.

Mafterj of Vefikli wi" jlcafe to tal-.c Notice. 
" H. CY.LLUTIR..
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•T* it SOLD ly PL'Hf.rC V EN DUE, en
ll',-.li.,i'.i.ii tic lS//> </" Auguft next, 

•HE HOUSE and Lots with all the Im- 
r-ruvfmcnts, where Mr. 'jM.-tSmith Pi.it!,r 

I avern in lU.iJfJlmrg, 'being a commodious 
r.rvi weil-arciillmiKil i Joule, the Building all in 
<.;ju.l Repair, and r.n exceeding good Ci.irJi.-n. 
Tii* V. iiolc i> under Lc.-ilv to Mr. Prat!>eft of 
which he will have Six Years to come the ijth 
Day of Jueii/r nc.x:. He is to keep the Whole in 
}-,<io.l lU-pairj,' and le-ne it Ib at the Expiration of 
Ins. Time T«:OMAS CHITTAM.

N D o o K s, e\.
LONDON, M tit Si':f M.\n

ROC K - /;,/ L L F E R R Y, in Ktut County :

NOTICE is hereby given to the Public, 
That a FERRY is now cftablifhed from 

.V. s Ap'jt.is to ROCK-HALL in Kent County, and 
frnn thence to ANNAPOLIS. The Diltance is 
about':; Miles; and makes the Road between 
.•}i:':it*alu and I'/'i.'.i.lf/pl-iei near 30 Miles fhorter, 
th in £«ing or c< '.ling by the Way of KtHl-?Juii:J. 
The Ferriage for a (ingle Man Fifteen Shillings: 
If more tl-.an one 7/6 each. For one Man and 

1 Horfe :Q , o : If more i^/to each. Enquire at 
.•JviafoHi at Mr. MidJtttotfi on the Dock; and 

1 a: Mr. Al-ra^am Ayreft at Rock-Hall; at both 
; v.-Vich Placts ccnltant Attendance will be given.

RIVING TON cjf BROWN,
A: rieCi.ir.tr '/M*ika ,;rl Fic.r.t Slum, I'vIt..\PjaPin v
/"|-M-IE LONPUN MAOA'/.INES, for J.iKwry, 

\^ Ftlruttry and MarJ': Containing Accounts 
ol all the remarkable. Events that have occurred 
fnicc tlic Commencement cf the Sfauijb War, and 
f:ncc the Firlt of 'Jeinutin ; 1','ing the molt enter 
taining Publication extant, and ncceflary to every 
Person whodcfircs to become acquainted with wh.lt 
is .loint; in every Pan of the Globe : Gentle-men 
who inllinc to :.ikc this M.ig.v/.iiic, m>y begin with 
the- Month of Jam.an, and be regularly fupplied 
as often a' it i' pubtifhcd. A new and excellent 
NyviL. ;that cannot fail of dfccling every Reader 
ofSenfibility; call'd, The Hiftory of LONC.SWORD, 
Ea.l of S.iiijl-un. Obfcrvations on the Pdpcrs re 
lative to a Rupture with Sfain : Containing a Fund 
of curious Particulars, derived from indubitable 
Intelligence. The fecond Volume of the LONDON 
r«*bi>icAL Ol-fcrvation* and Inquiries: Contain 
ing a very curio-;, and ufeful Collision. The 
MIJ-.H AL LADY, a new Farce : Abounding with 
Wit, Humour, and Character. The P.\RAi.i.r.i. 
between two Speeches fuppofed to have been made. 
IOCIHS and C-IAZ, or an authentic Key to the 
Daor of Frctm.tfoiii-y ; calculated for the Informi- 
tion of all who intend to become Brethren, and for 
the IrfcucYiin cf every new made* Mafon. The 
SCHOOL for I OVER?, a new Comedy, by //'. 
/,' 'h-tc'•«'.{ Poc: Latsreat. An entire new Col 
lection of MWSICK ; containing all tlic favourite 
I'ieccs tint have In-cn publirhe'i in EI^I'C'.-J. A
-iew anJ bcau:iful Ail'ortmtnt of LaclLs and Gen- 
titrr.cn'.-. Pocket Look;. The gentcelcfl Aflbrtncnt 
ol PincUi'x!: Buckles, ever imported from Fng- 
.'««..'. li.\%'r-'l«ht"Pcnl;nive», C«tk Screws, fid Nail 
Nippers. With a very large Aflbrtment of the 
ncwctl Piftutcs. Allo the following, .

- Humt's Hiflory of EnglanJ, from the luvafion of
jfuliui Cffar, to the Acceflion of Henry Vllth : A
Work written with Candour, Penetration, and
good Senfe, and clkcmed one of the bcft Hillo-
ricul Performances in any Language. Euflnngi.
New Defcription of every Kingdom in the known
\VorU, exhibiting a carious, corrccl, entertaining
lliilory, and j>rcfent State ofall Nations j rccom-

• irenc\-ii in the- wanncft TcrmsSiy^ hib Majelly the
King of /V/;/7.'.7, who never tr«Vcb without it.
I.'e'.vw:-V.s'-fimous Syftem of HulliatKjn'. The
! tie- Oi" the famous 'jaln Sabiijki, King oJS/'a/nW.
JHI-K'S lullicc of Peace. Shaw's Guide to Juftiees
of the Peace- B.vcn's Abridgment of the Law
A now and corrected Edition in four Volumes
in Folio, llaivtiiu'rj Pleas of the Crown, .1
new and corre-ctcd Edition. //,«rr;'/s new Hiiio-
ry of Oliver CromivcJI. The American Gaittten-,
deferring all the Cities, Towns, Produce, Trade,

-,tsV. of every Province, whether En^lljb,, Frt>::>-, 
Spa>;i,'<'', Portu^btj:, JJittch or flfcu.y.>, in' Ktrt.'j 
and Scutft *i»ti>ica, with a curioiii i>et of Mr.; 3. 

' Camptetrs Lives of the Kr-njh Ailmiiils anil 
Seamen, including the belt Naval Hiftory ever 
vc t publifhed. Dubamtfi celebrated Body of Huf- 
handry. Aill>:.n s Anatomical Tables. PJw.'in's 
Reports in En$\ili), ll.-mway't Travels. Ruaaiur 
rn I aw and Gofpcl, and his other Works. Crtl .' 
t'fKi Comordaucc. Pamela. Pandife- Loft and 
Regained, with Cuts. A complete Drawing Book
•or youn$ Beginners in Drawing and Painting, ti'r.

A moil Elegant Aflbrtment of the fined Pictures, 
and amonglt the Reft thofc of the King and Queen, 
'(mimed by Me Arde.lt, the beft Engraver in Mcuo- 
tinto, now living.

The Relt of the Articles imported by the faid 
Kivin^n and RmvH, are printed in a Catalogue, 
to be had at their Store.

RAN away on the s fft of 'June laft, from the 
_ _ Stibfcrihcr, living near the Mouth of the 
I'.fijiern Branch, a flim Mulatto Fellow named ll'tl

f tJ S T I M P 0 R T F. ]), 
An i tiJ-'t Se.'/ by. tie Snl'lcrilar at Gccn»e-Town i 

Patowmacli J» G.y/>, BiUi of Lx.ianfc'?,

C' HOI C E //' E S T. 1 .V D IA R U M by ,he 
Hogfhcad or Gallon. . J ' e 

WILLIAM \V AT
JUST! M r> O R^TJv |),

//j //rjonN !t PIUSLY,/»J« LONDON,'(,,.'.• v
C/\THARINF, from GLASCJOV/,

LARGE and General Aflbitmcnis cff Ear-./,-,. \\ 
and Eafl-lnMa GOODS, and to be fold u 

I'ort-Tokacco, by Wholefulc or Retail, for Bi!?: Of 
^ Exchange, Cafli, Tobacco, or Wftcat. hy

DAVUL JESIMS.

N•OTICR is lie.reb.y.-'givcn, That,the Sv'^n: 1 . 
iiucnils to leave Fn:-,'.i.\ Couutv, in i" ••

by Trade a Carpenter, near 30 Years of in Three or Four Months; nnd
Ac,e, and about ^ IVct 10 Inches high. He had 
on when he went aw.iy,. an Ofnabrigs Shirt and 
Tiowfors, with a Leather Apron, and is fuppolcd 
to have taken other Things with him.

Whoever tnki.-s up the laid Fellow, and fccurca 
liini fo as the Subfcribcr in.iy have him again, lliill 
have FOUR PISTOLES Reward, and reafonablc 
Charges. NOTI.EV YOVNC.

A". D. He has been nulling his Way towards 
the Eack Country. 2^.

•fo K SOLD h PL B L1C t'XNDUE,
On StitiirJtiy l !.-e I \'lh of tin Inflant July, at tit 

HastfrcfMr. John Scott, in Upper-Marlborough, 
' cf Excl.'ange, *^C

A CHOICE Parcel of Country-born SLAVER 
confiding of Men, Women, and Children 

among uhorn is a complcat Blackfmith. And,
On U'tJitrJJay tl't \\tb Dnr of Auguft next, wit 

,'/(«iv. !e StLl, at ti.'i Hou/t of Mr. Ignatius 
Seinmes, .:a Port-Tobacco,

A VALUABLE Trail of LAND, lying in 
C':arjfi County, near the Dwelling-Planta- 

li.iii ul Mr. Samuel Han/yn, containing ^oo Acres 
m;>rc or lcf», about 70 Acres of which is clear'd 
::::u the veil well Timber'd. There arc on it two 
goud Tobacco-iioufcs and a Quarter. 

f~ JMIW'.KD 
J ' WILLIAM DIGCJEJ,

J)l>:r:ES.

/~l~s illv Subfcribcr begs Leave to inform thi 
JL Public. That by the Inilruclinn of hi 

Friends, who kindly aflilU-d him in telling hi 
Lottery Tickets, he pollpones the Drawing to the 
loth Day ol ^ffiontirr next; when the Public mv 
moll alluredly dcpcrtd that the Drawing will com 
me nee. ^3 I'ISKPH WAISDN

N. B. A few of th« TICK.KTS m.iy llill b 
had of the Managers, and at the Priitting-Oficf.

raat have any Demands on him, to meet him i,j 
he firft and fecond Days of////o;/;.'Court, v V • 
e will attend to fettle and piy all juit .Arciiuc:; 
hat (hall bcr. brought ag.iirrlt hrm- ;\nd all K!.O 
Vc indebted to him ate de-fired then to :.\:ct him' • 

and fettle their Accounts. His I)eiv,n ol Mcc;in? 
at 'July Court (;u advertifed at the Court-tlculcj 
ieing prevented by unexpected Hindrances. f -

The Subfcribcr keeps Two good Fcrrv-Boits 
ind good Attendants, to Carry over I'jlIL-nncit 
from I'amii'ik/v-Ktik, oppofite to Mr. Via/.,.-/ At,,,.

in O-.ir/ft County, MarylanJ, to Fairfax
County, in Firfinia, which is much t'.ie ncatcfl 
Road for Travellers going from the lower Paris of 

tviit to i!ic upper Parts of /vVjiW«i, and no 
Winds prevent their Pafltng. . ^

Private Entertainment kept at tJ.c Suufcribcr'i 
Houfe for M.m and Horfc.

is to inform the Public, That there it 
now .1 FERRY kept at Ifyt-ftwu, to f« 

Krofs Y River, in their Way to and 
from Annapolis : By this Ferry, Travellers from 
the Lower, Counties to Kei:t-i/?j>iJ will find tht 
Diltancc much fiiortened. Due Attendance will 
be given, with good Hands.

ROBIRT Pi

Tt it s o L D b tbt sunscp i ;: K /? >v
BA'.TlMORF-To\VN,./ir Rta.1i Klntry «».-'»-,

S INGLE Refined LOAF SUGAR, by tbc 
Barrel, at 1'iltccn J'etiCC frr 1'oiiml. . 
zd 'June, 1762. JOHN SHUTE.

76:.*^9t, 17:.

H IS Excellency the Governor having (ignitied

TO BE SOLD,

A SCHOONER of Sj Tons Burth'cn, Two 
\\-ai. old, tight and flrong, with her Ap 

parel, t£\'. now lying at /"/V»»;.i on N«nti(t,l;e. 
Atr>, a Quantity of Madeira Pipe Staves, White 
ill H-j^fhcad Staves drcflid for the U'eJI-lnJiti, 
d a '^u.intity of Sheathing Plank. 
'£he Schooner will begin to Load for the U'eJ)- 
-•V/NVa few Days, if not Sold, by

^S^...........^._ JOHN CAILE, & Company.

iE Vellry^X^iV. Jamei's Parifh hereby give 
_ Notice, ThatHbey will attend at the Parifh 

Church on the Third Day of Auguft next, to receive 
P.'Ojiofals for the Building a Brick Church in the 
fair! P.irifh, Sixty Feet in Length, and Forty Feet 
wiJe, to be compleated with Three Rows of 
Pews, toV. agreeable to a Plan which (hall then be 

.propofcd. Signed per Order, ^v 
"" U. LANE, Regifter.

WAN T. E D,

A CURATE for fiortl.-tj':(r Parifh, in Dtrchcf. 
itr County. Any Clergyman of the Church 

of England, that can be well recommended, will 
be employed by the Vcllry, who has an Affignmcnt 
of Fourteen Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco yearly, 
to be paid as collected by the Sheriff, for his Sup- 

' port. Signed per Order,
^ ROOER JONIS, Regifter.

LoAn-Oflice, That all IVrfons who are Debtors to 
them a» Commiflioncrs or Tiullec'. for Emitting 
Bills of Credit, cither by Bond or Mortgage, who 
owe more than one Year's Intcrclt upon fuch Bond 
or Mortgage, (lull come and pay into the Loan- 
Oliice, all fucltlniejclt at lhall be duo ns aforefaid, 
before the Firll Day of ••%«// next, cndiing tbo 
Date hereof, which, if they neglect to comply 
with, their rcfpcdtivc Bonds will immediately be 
put in Suit.

And likcwifc that all Sheriff* and Other?, who 
are or have'becn employed in Collecting of Duties, 
Taxes or Impofttions, of any Kind, under ai.y Aft 
of Aflembly of this Province, and who have no: 
paid into- the Loan-Office the Monies sriling from 
fuch Taxei, Duties or Impofitions, as aforefaid, 
due before the z,th of March loll, (hall come and 
difchargc the fame before the lad Day of Ju!j 
next, enfuing the Date hereof, other wife their re- 
fpeclivc Bonds will be put in Suit immediately 
nftcr that 'Day.

SigHtJ per OrJtr, 
ROBERT COUDBN, Cl. P. C. Office.

Y Virtue of an Aft, made and palled at the 
late Scffion of Aflembly of this Province, 

Notice is hereby given, That there will be ex poled 
to Sale to the highcft Bidder, on Tuefday the io:h 
Day of /hgujl next enfuing, A LOT of Ground, 
N°. 102, fitmte on the Northcaft Part of thf 
City of dmtafolit, with the three Dwelling lloufci 
thereon. The Sale to be on the Premifcs, at Five 
o'clock in the Afternoon,

WILLIAM OLAJON,
MART CLAJON, Admir.iflritrix.
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, their Difuef,, for .want of Ammunition _,£ ̂ '^
we have here ; 

to eivcor t'hefpeedy Redoral. ) 
u ,„„ wnen ,he fc are obtained, no one mall 
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ubfcribct'j 

POUY.

hat ilicre it 
fcr«, to fct 
'ay to and 
clliri from 
II find the 
idancc \\iil

N extraordinary Inftance of Avarice and 
culation hi. lately been difcovered in France 
Monf. Fofcue, one of the Fanners General 
of the Province of Langnedoc, who had amaf- 

___ fed a confiderahle Wealth by giinding the 
Faces of the Poor within Ms Province, and 

other Means, however low, bafe, or cruel, by which 
'"-«-->-i -•>. nn* Dav ordered

prefent Director, (named in the ftct; are *•"•"'"•." d 
l|OT fcfl..»M or !«».«-, .»•"•»•--•-- „ >„„,„,,„„„ Thomas Limboll. John Savage Fhoma. hhubr.ck,«:w^ttti^^« ^ja,issri£^,*-- ^£S±^K^;$£- ss:^u^.n^::^5'!::H i -"'^'»K;K .. .,-,, -«..!«'",•'.-":.. 12 &£ ,„ ^£<-^^r^X^Lr1 - >w „.,.

TTt2£ ;±r,::r«u^r,.v^v..«.

I It n a vrry common Pr.i;hct in ^L<u'!<ltr•Gn[lt ftr Prrfint in 
lit Clltnlry Is tatt Kit/ f urJir a 'Trtt, iht fulillfjin/t lit 

f at tin Xtaftn ir. ></ r.il It tir.jttviitnllt:—— £.T/I.|.'? 
B. FRANKLIN'S l.tttrrt
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\\iih this

lo'vue was muling; dilicent Scaich w^s made after him in 
orrv Place ; the Ponds were drawn, and esery Method, 
v.huh liuirun Imagination rould lugged, was taken for find 
ing him, but all in vain. In a mort Time alter hi. Houfe 
wis luU, and the Purchafcr beginning either to rrl'uild. it, 
or make lumc Alterations in it, the Workmen ui.'covered a 
Door in the Cellar, with a Key in the Lock, wliich he or- 
i! r.d to be opened, »od on going down- they fmmd Monf. 
rnfcue l)ing .'tad un the GrounJ, with a Candled ik near 
him, but no Candle in it, which he had cat; and on fearching 
iatlhcr, they Irund the valt Wealth that he had ^mailed. 
It i- fuppofcd that.when Monf. Folcue svent into his Cave, 
the Door by fame Accident (hut after him, and being uut of 
the Call of any Peil'on, he pcrifhcil for want of Fuod. He 
had gnawed the Fle!h. ull' both his Aims, >i is fuppoi'ed for 
Subliflence. [74m did ihn Miftr Hit mifcrabtf. '" •> Pit of 
i;i rxr. "/'£firjr, m itt midfl cf ill Trtafure, tt lift Htjnjjl cf 
limjtlf, atlibt .Pri>\tJict of tit Suit.]

C H A R L E S - T O W N, Smtb-Canlmj, Jav 16.
The fcrious Attcniion that hat been given to Indian Af-

tjirs ; the fuupiilou. Adherence to the molt material .inl
preliminary Aruclr uf the Treaty wit,h theCherokees, as far
as this Comnmcnt could intrrpufe; and t':e Precaution

filhiu
/r.» /...._. .................... ._.

•——' As eleclrical Clouds (fays he) pafs over the Country, 
high Hill, and high Trees, lofty Towers, Spires, Malts uf 
Ships, Chimneys, kc. as fa raany Prominences, dr.iw the 
electrical File, and the whole Cloud difcharges there; 
dangerous it is to take Shelter under a Tree during a Thun 
der-Cult ; it has been fatal to many, both Men and 
Beads. It is fafer tn he in the ope* Field for another 
Reaf m : When the Cloaths arc wet, it a Fljfh in i:s Way 
to the Ground fhould llnke your Head, it would run in the 
Water over the Stiriace ot your Body, whereas it your 
Cloaths are dry, it we.rid go through your Body. Hence » 
wet Rat c.inn it be killed by the exploding electrical Buitlr, 
when a dry Rat may." ———
We hear Iri.m New-London, that on Thurfnay feo'nifht 

died there. Mr. Lbeneier Belles uf that Town, Trader, 
ti >nd hofpi'able Man. He rm left one 

^-u r,..,er ol abnut 17 Years of Age j and at Edate 
of abou' coco I. lawful Money.— The Occafiin ol his'Dca'h 
was as follows j—-I few Days be Tare he hid b"n tutting 
fome Vmrs or Bufhes \\hich were of a n> xious O^ulity, 
whereby he was puif.fie.l, and hi. Body fwelled to a g-en 
Degree \ but bem^ ot^he Sift, called by ihr Name of R.ige- 
rmei, who fin bid the 1'ic ol Mean: in SicUnel'i, he wouM 
neither alluv a Pbtficlan i» be near l.im, 01 the molt fimplc 
Mfdicineadminittrrd t Jud before he departed this Life, when 
in grett Pain, he fteme.idcfuous oi fome Help, but the Bre 
thren and Si''.er« ot the I 'iri* ProfelTmii, would not allow it, 
ltd he Humid deoy his Faith,

| Jui't c. This Morning Captaiq Stanton arrived hoe in 37
Creek Nation, wnona.inB „.....-.-•-^ Days I ruin L.il.oi, and u.iorim tint the Pori.^uefe had dc- 
The" ̂ ;n,±^,±^ Ch^r ;e?frn r^rpate cla ed a D^fi.e War ff* all tl.c Spamard, they iW.d 

...hem :" In fine he^poflulated much -^ ^-r- ; '"w^^r C^Ayres. in ,Snow belongin,^^^^^^^^ • rru? i; """d i:Undori m a ftioril'i'r' sc '"rom
/el( to negociate it at St. Auguftfe, whith.r he acci.iiingly bouth-l arolina. f.,^,-usa-KKiftsS;^sa-ea ^mz.^.,^:;'i$2^ • •

- - - .-..-_ ....».» ik, »niniams I. |

then t,,." a! n co'io-ier uauinina, »i »«...« •••-•• •- 
" o d 5nJ.,Sat,sfa«T for the Murders committe4 n .h. 

Creek Nation, who, U.ng noFnends left on e.rhe, Mde.

nay

B/

ut

rnmcni cnum ii.ir.|.«riL, _ n » ... . .
taken to datum Rjrf.eis on the Frontiers, have, in all Proba 
bility, convinced thole Indians, that we were in Earneft to be 
nt Peace, yet rcfotute and upon our Guard , and we may once 
itam congratulate the Public upon the promil'infl Afpecl 
which Matters now wear in that Q^Mtet.—About a Month 
fmce, the Lower Town-. Chertkees gave the dronjelt Evi 
dence they poflibly could ol their bncere Drfne to end all 
Uiftercnces with u«, by a voluntary unfchciUd UllVt to go 
t.ver the Hilt;, to collect and bring down all the white 
and Ner/ro Prili-ncii then in the Natiun, ai>d to deliver 
them up tu Captain MacUmtnfh, at r'oit Hriuce-George ; in 
kx|.rd\jtioo tiiii tl.ey Ihjuld imnnJut'-ly ji'r: iH-in a 
Tule I rum henre, tnd their t'rifo.ieir, wV.c'.i Captain 
Mackintoih had Ajthuiity to piomifr. Tillouih, -.f H<e- 
howee, the Old or Good W.\uior of F.flitowih ^F.-.ther to 
Serowih, commonly called the Young Warrim) with about 
-o other; it the l.o-ver To.sns, accuruinf.lj le: • -it i,i\ lha; 
1'ufmtfs the itthuf May, declaring thv they WT.ill not te.. ! under 
t irn withcut all the PnfiuKri. On the itth Indant they 
leturned with feventetn, tlnitcen While>, and lour flacks, 
which they fay are all, e!<c»pt a Nej.o Wcm'u that 8ot 
away from them at Tilliquuh, <nd '..vj ..t.iic La>'. at Kc\' 
Mywaflih, whither they h..J not 'i .,-ne r>r Pio»i!iu ni to ^u 
for they werr it fiem> obliged to go frum Town tolTuWn 
tor them, the Over-Hills Prcple never having given them- 
Wves"the Trouble to collect them together «i Chtttih, is 

.:hey repeatedly oiomifed) but tvtri theie thev n.d lent fui, 
aid lilccwife engaged to deliver up in a few P.•.<.,. On the 

. I'jth the Young Warnyr of Eitatowih likcwilc JJi»cred up 
u Dutch Woman that was hit Piiloner, according to Pru- 
mife, whenever the others 0: ,i.'.^ tic brought in. One liol- 
•!icr and two Women, at New Hswaih'h, were ik'.-.vcred up a 
little while before, tu fome Virginia Traders. Cap:. Mactt- 
intofli, with the Pnfoncrt and Indians, tvai to Hi r.it the 
ie,tii for Ninety-fix, where thry weic expec'.ed tl.e icth ; and 
there the Indians intend to hunt till they hear troni Ch nics- 
Town.——The natural Inference tu be. ci'awn from our 
fettini: ll.c I'nl'onert in the Way we have, is, that the Wants 

, uf Indians are the lied Unices Inr their Peit"imance of any j, 
Covenant. Mid the Lower Tuwns been equally-well lupplicd ' 
with the Upper, they never would have maile it tlicu Bull- j • ......
ncls tu collect and deliver the Ptiiuncrs. If this Reafnning I and 1 
i i-.ift, how necefl'ary is it lor the fevei.il Province-, to act in ' " 
('unccit in Indian Mantis, in order to avail tlunifelve 1 , 

. upon other Occafiunt, of the Means which has product.! 
l.i.h '^coJ l'".,-c\( un this ' ll a partial Rclliaint ft ilie Trade 
Ir in one Piuvincc cuuld thur operate, would trot a general 
Hrrtrai.it in all, (h'ck the Infolence, »r (Vn|> '' lc Omiages 
i>t Savares, alnioft at loon a. the March uf Armies > and 
live bt/lh tli; Crown and the Prcvjr.ie an enormous Uxpeucr, 
v:c'. ,Vc.

k Two Tilul and a String of white Read, are brought down 
Li*, f'om the Lower Towns. One of the Talks, we hrar, i> 
[^ I'om Tiftuwih, of Keeliowih, and dated the i^h Inflait ; 

\\\*. other ficm f.iid Tilt.iwih, the Old and the \~i \n?, War- 
rior nf V.it3r.n>.ih, ami the Wnlt ul Kcchowtr, a:,J d.r.rd i',i. i

£ Sir'HaVtneuEi^inon^aintt .ne^pamaros , 
fufpen^ed only till their grand Bulk ,s uver. ^^' 
matiuv e; Alieck's Intelligence ,, not «on« th,« ^h lhe 
Channel rf Auguda. or white Men, whole Veracity

. it'e F:*fl •>/ Jir.t, 1761.
Thomas Lews, .. Hv>l!.:)!e f r ins Raifom of the Sloop 

Calhier, Chtiftoplier W >-d MaOer, fn<m J iniaica; ranfjmcd 
for sno I. a I'ntontr thiec Vear> and an Hf'i'.

Oi'»i;n Fiettap,-—Sclnwjner Nancy, from Jjmi.ca, owr.e 1 
by Ruhard Si.rmons, in Kingfton, for i loo Piftjles, nine 
Mcnth;.

1,1

Channel rf Auguda. or white Men wnoie,.«,«,
quedionable^ Wul Iron, confiderable Indians « n'm '«lv"- ,
^ f,om the C,rek Nation, we have a «•'•'"*«££„'' welun ,.
ihe Am*.! of frnie Tioops lu,m rrance a Wcw :V""V r uhn S , u1ft —Sloop J.ihn and James, belong1 ng to New-
with a Ship of War and two M«e Miipi <P'»»»b'» \™\ v,/lk , ,-„, . roC) Dollars, e.gh Munths.
that efcaped Ca;t. At>N.rthnot on the jd ut March lanj H ,.,——Ship Bennmg. Thumas Bradford Mader,
Ou, Advice: ad.l, f.iat th^e were the onl\.Rhl '" l™ ^™ owned by P.ul March, and Company, of Porlfmouth, in
armed the.e d.r.O'y from France for five \ ear, p.H , tna 7 ^ ^ %1onib|
a Boat Load of the Good, brought in faiHIS tore :Ship wa. , ^ ̂  ,,^H Rcsueft of fome of the above vinhappV
on its Way t,, the Albahma Fort, the Whole whereor wa. , ^^ ' w . „„,. tnfttlti , hil i.,ft . And we hone trm
promil.d to b« d.^ributed rmo.igft the Lveek "»''"*; | . , K Methl,j wl) | hlve r.,mf good Eri-ft towards rrdeemmg
that the Creek, l.ad received an Invitation from the r,p.n.a , ^ „„,„,„„„, H(.0,, le ,-,„„, , c ,uel Captivity, and redore
,u go to Cenfaculi, to receive P.ettnu from ihen »«^ h ,, r Libtf| wh(ch lh vo | un,a ,,|y Uc.iliccd for the

A Spamih Snosv, loaded with Salt, is ja* come n,, «h.ch, . ^^
with a Bngan-me, was cut nut of a Harbour m »<»*>« N E W - Y O R K, 7,/» *. 
Campeai'nv, in me Night of the i;'>' of M '» Uftl llum

Hnns of a Fort, by the .'rivateer Sloop Hope ̂ 
iGSwive G.ms.ar.d.a. ... •^arr.ge

.».r.dtd by Cap-. |.h|. SIMM i which faid f nvat
Day. before, furonfed and plundered a low n in tnca ,
.wheic they got confiderable Booty. 
D«isr. i ..-.:. in ST. f,,m

- ,
L,ft Tuefda, a....M here the Bug Boon. Captain M.mds 

T ^ on h(j ^.^ ff<)m
"6 « ^ Vt)|H „„„, J<ro4Jc:l , who mfoimfj Ib P ^ ^ ^ ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ Vt ,r , ,.,om t ,
Hjv'ai , nlh> ,,,a Ih4t abliu , ,i,e Leagues from the Ha.innaU, 

j ^ jjeiv< S| bl] , t| j, |, , utroul ,ded bv Mountain*, 
he C(, ll!a „,„ u ,u trn any M,, P >, hut toppufcd lhat it «» the

ailed the Thamj. K.mlican, cum 
had taken at tlie ll'.Mid

,,m e (ll , , ,
to ,„

.

to Kni,lai>J
Il..nul:«:i
M'G

d by i'apt. 1 angee, nan \«IVKII »* ...« -......_
the Middle of April, the Ships following, belonging 

~ - "-—. v.,...c t'ant.the Theti., Capt. Pence} Venus, Cap t. 
,„.•, • .carper. Capt. Bre.'.thwate } '..ally, Captain 

! >.,«,", Capt. Hemtcll ; Catharine. Cap,. Kenny 5 
y , Capt. Thufnboioufh ;, Ptince Geo,u'. L »i"- »"« tk •Kitty, Capt, I nutnuuroufii , . •...>. -.-,„, , 

Anua Mam, Capt. How; Fanny, C.ipt. Waterman. The 
above Ships had on botr.l about OUo>Siavc% And about the 

' " ' te tool:, at Cape Mount, fivefame a F.ench

.,...„.„., ————, , —— ^_..^ ___ Aftrrnoon, 
came up a violciit Gud ui Wind and Rain, accompanied 
wUh •incotnmjn Thunder anil Lightning, uunng which the 
Steep'euf Tnnity Cliuuh.'m ihn City, was Iliuck with the 
Lightning, ar.d'touk Fne, but was, by the timely ail ufnal 
Vigi'inie uf the Inhaliitanis, happily ex'uiguimed, with lit- 
t'ic Damage.— The Steeple wa: under Repair, and one of

i the Genil<m>n who had ihe Care uf it, being brio*, wa.
I i''(n-.e her w..h two of hii^Lads) ftnlck down, but received

id. Upon tne inn in». i"- •••- ~-i ; —r 
lalrl Keith, Ef,|; Commander, arnve.l m ti.e Road of 
., r and brought -lie D..«amine Sain.e I'Uire, l-ranci. 
'. Jc . Maiter, bound to St. Domingo lioin l.mrle.ux, , 
nadc] with Wine, Flour, Soap, Bvittef, Ham., ami ,

N,dl » 0unav ' B o s T O,
« hear from Rhode- liUnd. "l-hat on FriJay laft :.-. . 
.Uernl Perfons weremowii.iCirafiin the InWnot IV.nl-S'uM ernl erons w 

on .hat Illand, a Thunder Shower came up, where
the

,e lame t ime, uut mnai. t» •'•••- jy ,.."«•: ,, „ , 
*h« Ih.vering of a Settee, .Vc. It is fill ih« the Mad uf 

i a Bolt in the Har'jour was ih.vered by ilie L.ftrvining. .ind 
frver.l C,e,tu,e, in the Hu'd k.HeJ. but no Pc.l.m l.u.t. 
We life le.rn Horn Rofhw'ke. on Lon«- !Un.'. ll.« .n..|. 
w- burnt thtr^ b» ihe Li^rniif ; it it feaie.l that s.vt lhall 
,cceivi i nulv Aicmir.ts ««•«" <•'« •' " ie 'nl }'' tl: - .

Thu 'all U, iHun of tl.e tl.irii.on. ot fort Drtroit and
Mi.l.'iil,H.4:«-.iick {W.I.M tu this Town Ud Ye.sr Lv Ma-
,«r Hi '•=', rmbsrki-d Y\fte»d:-.y »ni Coito.., m oMrr 10 ,...n
h, M'M,,' W,, th>tc..m..y tl •! MMi 5i-i|.s M F.nyand,

' , Bh,ningcamedo^,
^WBK?"A-"™,i? Jn-l ^ thence •«», oil the 
fo,nt on the Head O f one M.. F.ili, and a Lad named Mr. 
,,|.y, and kilted them both inftantaiieoully. ihe other er- 
f,,.y,',hat ftood under the Tree reeved no Hurt. Wr op. 

.Oofcrvation. on . ihu «'.-.-un :ncc, and n:> me N«urc

i, 
I'oth as favour.Me t; we on \V'h, lit ttiiui,

Mnr.
ml t'tili'.y 01 F.leAfUal I'al!.. 
llen.ru, • -

v,i;| be .|.i;,Cir

to s a'lr-n-'ii 11 ".
Jx:v-tt. ThurfJ>v Eveninn a Firs br-'k:; mu s< il 

I'M. n:v. Off.ce on tht *»'".Duvk, wliirh i*i'l v e'y confii
•sbli- l.'ama-.e'lo that, and I'le II.'-1 '* .".•'itin.nc. e'er 'I
Viut'ncc o| t'.:c,FLuni-:. eo.i'l pnlTiblv '•• ?'.••••.•' —.Nstwit
!l ii 1 !:);' 'h« svi'l'.-inniwa- \'i t ; ,'i.te of t'."' tlr.nc . -in On
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•.-.:. .-j'A Q''*n;ui.k if ftf.t oa rrrrrO>V, lhe whu',: Ne-;
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I
To leSOLD ly PC XL 1C VENDUE, tn 

ll'clncf.Lti tic iSt/j of Auguft next,

THE HOUSE and Lots, with all the Im 
provements, where Mr. 'Jok.-i Smith Pratltr 

kups 'I avern in BhiJe'Jburg, being a commodious 
snd \vell-acculloimJ iJoulc, tlic Uuilding all in 

, \;oml Repair, and m exceeding good Garden. 
Tins \viiolc is under Lcafc to Mr. Pratbtr, of 
tvhich he will have Six Years to come the ijth 
Day of shifti/l" next. He is to keep the Whole in 

f I fTal gooil Repair, and leave it fo at the Expiration of 
liia'Time THOMAS CHITTAM.

i i

N E AV D O O K S, .&c.
IMP'ORI'E 1> fr<.m L ON'DON, M tie Stif MAHY, 

Cjf:j:n Dr.vtn•ION, ly
• R I V I N U '!' O-N ts? BROWN,

A: titCirtter tf Market r.nJ Front Sireen, l><m.ApKirHiA, 
HE LoNnoN MAGAZINES, for January, 
February and March: Containing Accounts 

of "all the remarkable Events that have occurred 
Alice the Commencement of the Sfaxijb War, and 
fmcc the Firtl of 'Januarys bw-ing the mod enter 
taining Publication extant, and ncceffary to every 
Perfon whodefircs to become acijuaintcd with what 
is doing in every Part of the Globe : Gentlemen 
\\hb incline to take this Magazine, nny begin with 
the Month of.Januan, and be regularly fupplicd | 
as often as it i» pubfifhcd. Anew and excellent i 
NoviiL, {that cannot fail of dueling every Reader 
of Scnfibility) call'd, The Hiftory of LONGSWORD, 
Fail of Siiiijbury. Obfervations on the Papers re 
lative to a Rupture with Spain : Containing a Fund 
of curious Particulars, derived from indubitable 
Intelligence. The fecond Volume of the Lns DON . 
MEDICAL Obfervations and Inquiries: Contain 
ing a very curious and ufcful Collection. The 
MUSICAL LADY, a new Farce : Abounding with 
Wit, Humour, and Character. The PARALLEL 
between two Speeches fuppofed to have been made. 
IOCIIIN and BOA?., or an authentic Key to the 
Door of Freemafonry ; calculated for the Inforrm- 
tion of all who intend to become Brethren, and for 
the Ir*llrucYion of every new made Mafon. The 
SCHOOL for LOVERS, a new Comedy, by W. 
I!'bitei'ea<{ Poet Laurcat. An entire new Col 
lection of Music K ; containing all the favourite 
Pieces that have been published in Ei'^lcud. A 
new and bcau:iful Aflbrtmcnt of Ladies and Gen 
tlemen's Pocket Looks. The gcntceleft Aflbrtnent 
of Pinchbeck Buckles, ever imported from £«£- 
!anJ. li.'if'Unt Penknives, Cork Screws, and Nail 
Nippers. With a very large Aflbrtment of the 
ncwctl Pictures. Alfo the following,

'' ; 1- Maw/s Hillory of England, from the Invafion of 
1 ^ , Juliui Ci-far, to the Acceflion of Henry VHth : A 

*j» . Work, written with Candour, Penetration, and 
r(l goodiicnfc, and cttcemed one of the bcft Hifto- 

r'tcal Performances in any Language. BiiftiHgt. 
New Defcription of every Kingdom in the known 

I World, exhibiting a curious, correct, entertaining 
Hillory, and prcfcnt State of all Nations; recom- 

' ' m'endVil in the wanned Terms by his Majelly the 
King of PniJJ'.a, who never travels without it. 

» (.y.-.w.VA famous Syflcm of Hufbandry. The 
Life pf the famous John Sobirjki, King of Poland. 
Hum's jullicc of Peace. Sbaiv's Guide to Juftices 
of the Peace. Br.fcn* Abridgment of the Law: 

_i,. i A new and corrcdlcd Edition in four Volumes 
m[ | in Folio. Ilawkim'a Pleas of the Crown, a 
'^t' new and corrected Edition. Harris's new Hillo 

ry of Oliver Cromwell.' The American Gazetteer, 
describing all the Cities, Towns, Produce, Trade, 
{•ft. of every Province, whether Englify, French, 
Spanifi, Poriu^ueJ:, Dutch or Dtmijb, in North 
and Stutb America, with a curious Set of Maj-s. 
Campbeir* Lives of the Rriiijb Ailmitals and

• .*'**> t 1 n %. i •••4..

ROCK-11A LI FERRY, in Kei'i County :

NOTICE is hereby given to the Public, 
That a FERRY is now cftabliftied from 

ANNAPOLIS to ROCK-HALL in Kent County, and 
from thence to ANNAPOLIS. The Diftance is 
about 2; Miles; and makes the Road between 
Annafalis and Pl.ilaAelfbia near. 30 Miles fhortcr, 
thin going or coming by the Way of Ktnt ljuv.d. 
The Ferriage for a fingle Man Fifteen Shillings : 
If more than one 7/6 each. For one Man and 
Horfe 20/"o: If more 15/0 each. Enquire at 
Annapolis at Mr. MiJJ/eton's on the Dock; and 
at Mr. Abraham Jjreijj at Rock-Hall; at both 
wVich Places conllant Attendance will be given.

fU S T IMPORTED, 
AnJ ti It 5o/y /'>• tl:c Subscriber at George-Town r. 

Patowmack, Ju Cajk, Bill, of Lx.ba,.-^, *, 
// heat,

C HOICE V'EST-IXDIA RUM by the 
Hbgfhcad or Gallon. ; e 

i WJLLIAM WAT -
JUST 1 M JP~OR"T F I), 

In the JOHN cV PRESLY, from LONDON,'«;..„' ,f.t
CATHARINE, from GLASGOW, .

LARGE and General Aflbitmcnls of Knrit,fj, Xl 
and Eaft-India GOODS, and to he fold .n l\ 

Port-Tobacco, by Wholefale or Retail, for Bi!?: Of 
Exchange, Cafh, Tobacco, or WWeat, by

RAN away on the 21 ft of June laft, from the 
Suhfcribcr, living near the' Mouth of the 

Knjlern Branth, a Him Mulatto Fellow named If'il 
Ham, by Trade a Carpenter, near 30 Years of 
Aee, and about ^ 1'ect 10 Inches high. He had 
on when he went nway, an Ofnabrigs Shirt and 
Trcwfcrs, with a Leather Apron, and is fuppofed 
to have taken other Things with him.

Whoever takes up the faid Fellow, and fccures 
him fo as the Subfcriber m.iy have him again, fhall 
have FOUR PISTOLES Reward, and rcafonablc 
Charges. MOTLEY YOUNG.

A'. B. He has been making hi* Way towards 
the Back Country. 2.

•fo be SOLD by PUBLIC VENDUE, 
On Saturday tbt 1 ~th of this Inftant July, at tie 

JltuftofMr. John Scott, /« Uppcr-Marlborough, 
'ir Slerj:i:g ('f/.', or Bilii of Exchange, "^C

CHOICE Parcel of Country-born SLAVE'., 
confilling of Men, Women, and Children ; 

among whom is a complcat Blackfmith. And,
On ll'cditefday tie \\tb Dny »/Auguft next, nvilt 

litnvij't t-e Sal.l, at thr Hou/e of Mr. Ignatius 
Semmcs, in Port-Tobacco,

VALUABLE Tract of LAND, lying in 
CJ-arlfs County, near tht Dwclling-Planta 

lion ul Mr. Samuel Hattjon, containing 400 Acres 
more or Ick, about 70 Acres of which is clcar'd 
;;•.:<] the rdl well Timbcr'd. There arc on it two 
good Tobacco-Houfes and a Quarter.

3 EnwAKD DIRGES, 
WILLIAM DIGOES, 
HENRY

ANIEL

A

TH1C Subfcriber begs Leave to inform thi 
Public, That by (he Inftruclion of hi 

Friends, who kindly aflillcd him in felling hi 
Lottery Tickets, he ppftponcs the Drawing to the 
loth Day of Stfitmbtr next j when the Public mv 
moll afluredly depend that the Drawing will com 
incncc. ^3 JOSEPH WATSON

N. B. A few of the TICKETS may ftill b 
had of the Managers, and at the Printing-Oficr.

OTICE is hereby -given, That
intends to leave Fairfax County, \\\)' ..• .;. , . 

n Three or Four Months. ; and n-quclls M Iv,,0ni 
hat have any Demands ofi him, tn meet him on 
he fitft and fccohd Days of Auyij] Court, \\hcre 
ic wilt- attend to fettle nnd pay"all juil Accounts 
hat (hall bo brought againft him : And all wl.o 

are indebted to him arc dcfired then to nuct him, 
and fettle their Accounts. His Defign ol Mceiin" 
at July Court (as advertifcd at the Court-Hculc'i 
being prevented by unexpected Hindrance].

The Sabfcriber keeps Two good Ferry. Boats, 
and good Attendants, to carry over PjlK-ngcr* 
from Pamuitker-Ntck, oppofite to Mr. •flamat Kl»r- 
/hall's, in Cf-ar/ei County, Maryland, to Fairfax 
County, in Virginia, which is much llie ncarcft 
Road for Travellers going from the lower Parts of 
Maryland to the upper Parts of /7rji«'«i, and no 
Winds prevent their Pafling.

Private Entertainment kept at tkc Subfcribcr'i 
Houfe for Man and Horfe.

JOHN POSEY."

THIS is to inform the Public, That there it 
now a FERRY kept at M'yt-Towi, to f« 

Travellers ncrofs Y River, in their Way to and 
from Annapol'n : By this Ferry, Travellers ftoni 
the Lower Counties to Kenl-lflaaJ will find tht 
Diftancc much fliortened. Due Attendance \\'ill 
be given, with good Hands.

ROBCRT

51

bt SO L D b tbt SUnSCK/J! EK ( * 
BA'.TiMORE-To\VN,._/i-r RraJt Minfy o^'y,

SINGLE Refined LOAF SUGAU, by tte 
Barrel, at l ; iftcen Pence fer Pound. 
zd 'June, 1761. JOHN SMUTE.

Juie()\}}, 176'.

HIS Excellency the Governor having fignitted

TO BE S'O L D, *j£- 83

A SCHOONER of RS Tons Burthen, Two 
Year- old, tight and ftrong,>with her Ap 

parel, (jfi. now lying at Vienna on Nanticoke.
Alfi, a Quantity of Madeira Pipe Staves, White 

Oak H-jglhcad Staves drcfled for the H'eJI-lndiet, 
and a '^a.intity of Sheathing Plank.

The Schooner will begin to Load for the Weft- 
Ir.iiits in a few Days, if not Sold, by

JOHN CA i LE, b" Company.

^HE Vcllry of St. Jamti's Parilh hereby give 
Notice, That they will attend at the Parifh 

Church on the Third Day of /tuguji next, to receive 
Pro tx>fals for the Building a Brick Church in the

Seamen, including the belt Naval Hillory ever faid Parifh, Sixty Feet in Length, and Forty Feet
yet publUhed. Duhameft celebrated Body of Huf. 
bandry. sllkmn'i Anatomical Tables. Piw.ku's 
Reports in En%lijb. Hanivay'* Travels. Runaiue 
on Law and Gofpcl, and his Other Works. Cm. 
dent Concordance. Pamela. Paradife Loft and 
Regained, with Cuts. A complete Drawing Book 
for young Beginners in Drawing and Painting, &e.

A moll Elegant Aflbrtment of the fineft Piclurcs, 
and ainongft the Reft thofe of the King and Queen, 
finimed by McArdell, the beft Engraver in Metzo- 
tinto, now living.

The Reft of the Articles imported by the faid 
JtivingtoH and Brown, are printed in a Catalogue, 
to be had at their Store.

wide, to be compleuted with Three Rows of 
Pews, b'c. agreeable to a Plan which (hall then be 
propofcd. Signed fer Order,

B. LANE, Rcgifter.

WANTED,

A CURATE for Dcrd-ejltr Parifh, in Dorchef. 
ttr County. Any Clergyman of the Church 

of England, that can be well recommended, will 
be employed by the Vcllry, who has an Alignment 
of Fourteen Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco yearly, 
to be paid as collected by the Sheriff, for his Sup 
port. Signed 7«-.Order,

3 ROGER JOHIS, Regifter.

l.oin-Qflice, That all IVrfons who are Debtors to 
them at Commiflioners or Trulloc r. for F. milting ' 
Bills of Credit, cither by Bond or Mortgage, who 
owe more than one Year's Intcrcft upon iuch Bond 
or Mortgage, fliall come and pay into the Loan- 
Ollice, all fuch Intereft as ASall be due as aforefaid, 
before the Firft Day of Jugu/l next, cnfuing the 
Date hereof, which, if they neglect to comply 
with, their refpective Bonds will immediately be 
put in Suit.

And likcwife that all Sheriffs and Others, who 
are or have been employed in Collecting of Duties, 
Taxes or Impofitions, of any Kind, under any -Aft 
of Aflcmbly of this Province, and who have not 
paid into the Loan-Office the Monies arifing from 
fuch Taxes, Duties or Impofitions, as aforefaid, 
due before the zjth of March laft, fliall come and 
difcharge the fame before the laft Day of Julj 
next, enfuing the Date hereof, otherwife their re- 
fpective Bonds will be put in Suit immediately 
after that Day.

Signed per Order, k 
ROBERT COUDEN, O!. P. C. Office.

F«OM A

fi

B Y Virtue of an Act, made and palled at the 
late Scflion of Afl'embly of this Province, 

Notice is hereby given, That there will be expofed 
to Sale to the highcft Ridder, onTuefday the loth 
Day of /tuguji next enfuing, A LOT ol Ground,
N°. itfz, liluatc on the Northcaft Part of th» 
City of Annafolii, with the three Dwelling Houfes 
thereon. The Sale to be on the Prcmifes, at Five 
o'clock in the Afternoon.

WILLIAM CLAJON,
MART CLAJON, Admir.iftratrix.

slNNsl POLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTINO- 
ji Orricir, the Sign of the BIBL'li, in Charles-fireet j where all Pcrtbns may be lupplicd with this, 
:* < * GstZEffE, at iaj. 6d. /)t?rYear. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length are taken in and in'l'erttfil- 

for Five Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week alter, and in Proportion for long Ones.
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Containing the lateft Advices foreign anddomeflk. 

THURSDAY, July aa, 176a.
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HI NTlNO-

with this, 
d io 
- Ones,

he rendered himfelf univerlaiiy nuey, * .* ~...  , - 
hy the Government to raife a confiderable Sum : Upon which, 
t\ anExcufe fo, not complying with the Demand, he pleaded 
extreme Poverty ; hut fearing left fome of the Inhabitants of 
l.inguedoc (hould give Information to the contrary, and his 
Houfe mould be fearched, he refolved on hiding his Treafure 
in fuch a manner, as to efcape the moft ftrift Examination. 
He dug a kind of a Cave in his Wine Cellar, which he made 
(o lirge and drep, that he ufed to.go down to it with a Lad- 
rier; at thr Entrance was a Door with a Spring Lock on it, 
which on (nutting woulJ fallen of itl'elf. Very lately Monf. 
lofiue was milling; diligent Search WAS made ifter him in 
everv Place ; the Ponds were drawn, and every Method, 
vthiih humin Imagination rould (ugfceft, was taken for find 
ing him, but all in vain. In a fhort Time alter his Houfe 
wis lold, and the Purchafcr beginning cither to rebuild it, 
or make lome Alterations in it, the Workmen du'covered a 
Uoor in the Cellar, with a Key in the Lock, which he or- 
ii rrd to be opened, and on going down they found Monf. 
rofcue lying dead on the Ground, with a Candleft ik near 
him, but no Candle in it, which he had eat; and on ("earthing 
farther, they tnund the vaft Wealth that he hid amailed. 
It i-. fuppofed that when Monf. Fofcue went into his l'avt f 
the Uoor by fome Accident (hut afte, him, and being out of 
the Call of any Peifon, he perilhcd for want of Food. He 
hid gnawed the Flcih olf both his Arms, .is is fuppoied for 
Subfiftence. [Hut did ihn Mifir Hit mite,able, "in a Pit tf 
til raff; digtiitf, in tbi midjt tf tn Triafart, It lit Simla! tf 
I'lmftlf, tad ike Prifuditt tf ibt Sialt. ]

C H A R L E S - T O W N, Si.utb-Car.tina, JUK< 16. 
The lenous Attention that has been given to Indian Af- 

lairs ; the firupulous Adherence to the moft mate,ill and 
preliminary Article of the Treaty with theCherokees, as far 
a, this Government could intrrpufe; and the Precaution 
taken to ft.11 ion Kingeis on the Frontiers, have, in all Proba 
bility, convinced thole Indians, that we were in Earned to be 
at Peace, yet.refolute and upon our Guard; and we may once 
t|nn congratulate the Public upon the promifing Afpecl 
which Matters now wear in that Quarter. About a Month 
fmce, the Lower Town-. Cherckees gave the flrongeft Kvi- 
dence they poflibly could ol their Qncere Defne to end all 
Differences with u«, by a voluntary nnfolicittd Offer to go 
Vver the Hilh, to collect and bring down all the while 
and Negro Pnli<nei, then in the Nation, and to deliver 
them up to Captain Mackmtom, at r'ort c'riuce-George ; in 
kxpeclation trial they fhauld immidialcly alter r.Vt-m » 
Trade Irom hen:e, and their Piifo.ieir, v>l-..ch Captain 
Mackintosh had Authority to promifr. Tififlv.ih, tif Kee- 
howee, the Old or Good W.uiiof of F.ft itowih (Father to 
Serowih, commonly called the Young Warrior) with about 
jo otheu o! the l.o-.\er To.vns, a:coidinc,lj fe: -.it on tha: 
Eufmefs tht altthuf May, declaring tha1. they'wojld not ie.. 
t irn withou ill the Prifonert. On the lith Inftint they 
returned with feventeen, thirteen Whites, and lour Blacks, 
which they fay are all, except a Negio Wench that got 
away from them at Tilliquuh, and iwj white Li.1 . at'Ncw 
Hywaflih, whither they h-d not T,me or Pioviliuns to jo 
(Cor they wete it fcems obliged to go from Town to Town 
for them, the Over-Hills People never having given them- 
felves the Trouble to collect them together at Chotih, as 
they repeitfdly_promifed) but even thel'e thev hud lent foi 
-, ,:..-...:f.  ...j ,  j.(7v,v    , ,; » few tHvs. On th

i« Nlnety-fis, as foon as poflible t

^^^Z£"^ ̂ ^^
agreeable to a late Aft of Affembly, under th Dl'f °n ° 
five Gentlemen, whofe Name, alone "< fufficltnt »° e' Y^ 
an Idea ol the Manner in which it will b= "J* , Mamt7uU 
prefent Di,e«o,s (na^ed in the Aft) are Gabriel """^ 
Thomas Lamboll, John Savage, Thomas bhubnck, 
Thomas Smith (of Broad-ftreet) Efquires. f 

We are well informed, that Captain Aleck  Account o 
the Lower Creek Indians not having made Peace w.thjse 
Spaniards, but projected an Expedition agiinft Fo Moof., 
near St. Auguftme, which was to have been c»r«into 
Execution .bout the 13° uli. was true ; but that rtw« fsrf 
pended, by the ar,ful_M,nagement oHhe Y-og^nant 
of the Cow
arrived in his Ninon rrom sue »  . . "" ,-•- Ruoture 
the Pom, of taking Phce, and havmg heard of the Run ure 
between Great-Bmain and Spam, took hat °PP°'««'$J

der-Guft ; it has been fatal to many, both Men and 
Beads. It is fafer to be in the open Field for another 
Reaf.m : When the Clmths arc wet, it a Flam in its Way 
to the Ground mould flnke your Head, it would run in the 
Water over the Surface of your Body, whereas il your 
Cloaths are dry, it weald go through your Body. Hence a 
wet Rat cannot be killed by the exploding electrical Cuitlc, 
when a dry Rat may."  -
We hear Imm New-London, that on Thurfday fen'nifht 

died there, Mr. Ebenezer Boiles of that Town, Trader, 
efteemed a very hon'ft >nd hofpitible Man. He his left one 
Child, a Daughter of abuul 17 Years nf Age; and an Eflate 
of about 5000 I. liwful Money.  The Occafiin ol hi, Dea'h

u m - - *"* " foil"w, ; i few Days before he had been lotting 
.'."ft",S^h«"rto',"he'F««hr*h. i COIM Vine, o, Bum., whichi were ,< .»,».« CMI!,,., 
I »,  / .1 rs, .«l/..c mrt 11 ii was on whereby he was uoiloneJ, and his Body fwelled to a g'eat 
his Nation from the therokees JjU ft aMi^"" Dt&rce ^ ^ ̂  o, ^ ̂  .^ ̂  , h(> Nimc  ,- ^

>ho fo'bid the I'le ol Mean: in Sicknefi, he would

.. T" W « Uulfi^^ wouM then n,. «-^ kf« 
" o deman,, Sat.sfaft.on for the Murder, comm,^ trihm <he
   Creek Nation, who. havmg rtoFnends left «n, e«h«r Si*.
   would « ublitrd to fubmit to all our D"na,rd,. or to Ihave 
" the numerous^Nation of Crutiahs fet ^ «° extirpate 
" them :" In fine, he expoftulated much -" 
the Expediency of their making a Peace w.... .   , 
and the Spanilh and French Indians, and offered o go^im 
felf to negotiate it at St. Auguftine, whither he  ««*W 
went. Though it.il Talk ft.fgered our Fticndt a good deal, 
and Urengthened the Fiench Parts, >et r^"8/""^', 
fun to believe, that the,, Expedition agnnft the o.m.rds 
fufi-ended only till the',, grand Bulk is over. I 
m.ticn o; AHeck's Intelligence is not come «h.«u 
Channel of Augufla, or white Men. whofe Ver.cit/ 
queftionable, but Irom confiderable >»*«»  lh' f̂ Bl of !

From the Creek Nation, we have a certain .Accountjol 
the A.nvil of fnn,. Troops from France a New.Orl«n , 
with a Sh, P of War and two More sshipi (piobjblj hofe 
that efciped C, r,t. Arburthnot on the 3 d ol Ma, h aft J 
Ou, Ad.Ice, ad!), that thefe were the only^hip, ha had 
arrived the.e d,re«'y from France for five Y.m ?> I , lha 
, Boat Load of the Good, brought in fiid S ote ^ "" 
on it, Way to .he Albahma For, the Whole wh reof was 
promifcd to be d.ftnbuted :mor^ft the C.eek nd.an .and 
V a, the Creek, hid received an Invitation from the Spam, d, 

, «o to PenfacoU. to receive Prefent, from them likew.le.

i a Ciiriit ,6 Swiv, and

lew uayi DCIUIC, ,".,,.......... r ._.._
Bay, where they got confiderable Booty.

~ Assr. i ram, in S r. CHKIS roriir.m, June 9.

:ncy rcpc«.ycu,]^|i,yi.ii.vu;  ...... ..-_._
aid likewife engaged to deliver up in a few D.Vvs. On the 
i ^th the Young Warrior of Eil.ttowih likewilc delivered up 
a Dutch Woman that was hi, Piil'oner, according to Pro- H.-milton ; snapper, «..)». _.-.....--.- , ..
mife, whenever the others i>, ,u'.d be brought in. One Sol- M'Gill  , l)"kf, Capt. Hemiell  , Catharine, Capt. Nenny ;
 !ier and two Women, at New Hjwjllih, were dilivered up a Kitty, Capt. Thornboroufh ; Prince Geoige, Lapt. Peck. ;
little while before, to fome Virc>u Tradeu. Capt. Mack- "   * ' "  l '™*- How ; Fanny, Capt. Wateimin. Ihe

ii.tofh, with the Prifoners and Indian,, was to Ut rat the
15,111 for Ninety-fix, whciethey weie expected the icth ; and
there the Indian, intend to hunt till they hear from Chiilci-
'; own.  The natural Inference to be diawn from our
icttini: the I'nfnneri in the Way we have, is, that the Want,
of Indian, are the belt Pledges for their Peiinrtnance of any
Covenant. Mid the Lower Towns been equally well fupplicd
with ihe Uppir, they never would have mii'.e it then. Bull-
nef, tu collect and deliver the Prisoners. If this Reafnning
i. iiift, how necefl'iiy is it lor the feveral I'rovinco to act in
Concert m Indian Matters, in order to avail themfelvet,
upon other Occafions, of the Mem, which has produced
lu.-h tooi! CiVccli on this ' II a partial Rellraint ol the Trade
firm one Province could thus operate, would not a general
Hrilrailit in all, chrck the Infolence, or flop the Outrages
nf Savares, almofl as foon as the March of Armies ? and
lave both the Crown and the Prbvince an enormous Expi

Two Tali;, and a String of white Beads are brought doftn 
from the Lower Towns. One of the Talk., we h-ar, » 

1 l-om Tiftowih, of Kethow.h, and dated the ij-h Inflant j 
the other fu-m ftid Tiltowih, the Old and the \ .,.. ,# War- 
liorof F.lralowih, ami tlie Woll ol Keehowee, »i,d dated tU 
U'h ; »:.u t'oth as favour.Me as we «n wi(h. In them,

Anna Mam, Capt. How; Fanny, Capt. Wateimin. The 
above Ships hid on board about 60o Slaves. And about the 
fame Time a F.ench Fiig;te, took, at Cape Mount, five 
Bn^lifh Ships, their Name, unknown, and alfo the Frigate's

Name. Jun 16. Upon the nth Infl. his Ma;efty': Ship Ama 
zon, Btlil Keith, Efq; Commander, arrived in ti.e Rdad of 
Daitetere, and brought the Brigantine Siinte Ciaire, I'ranci, 
FulificJc, Mafter, bound to St. Domingo Horn Him Jciux, 
and lixilel with Wine, Flour, Soap, Butter, Ham., an>l 
dry Goodi,   '

B O 3 T O N, _>.> i.
We hear from Rhode-llland. That on Friday lad y. a 

Nuttiber ol Perfons were mowing Grifs in the Town of I'ortl- 
m uth on ihat llland, a Thunder Shower came up, where 

us tbey betook themfclves to a Tree for Shelter, one nf the 
Men liun; his Schythe on a Limb over hi: Mod, when a 
Stream of Lightning came dov>n the Tree, took its Courfe 

K.ng the Blade of the Scythe, anil from thence went ol) the 
10.nt on the Head of one Mr. Filli, and a Lad named Mur- 
l<l'y, and killed them both inftantineoully. The othe, Per- 
f »'.s that flood Under the Tree received no Hurt, Wr hope 

r Oiifcrvatinns on this Oc:uiicnce, and on the Nature 
Utili-.y ol F.ltfttical l'a;t,; . v.ill be n.aie by fn-ne Gen- 

lleii.eii.

rmes, _,,„, , .«,  ».. t ..... ........ ...
neither alluw a Phvfician lo be near him, or the moft fimplc 
Medicine adminiftrtd -. Juft before he departed this Life, when 
in great Pain, he firemed defirous of fome Help, but the Bre 
thren and Sixers of the f>me PtofefTion, would not illow it, 
left he fliutild deny his Faith.  

Julj 5. This Morning Captain Stanton arrived here in 37 
Days Irom Lubon, and inlorms that the Portt^uefe hid de 
clared a Dtienfive War ifimft all the Spaniards they mould 
fi.-id in the Territories uf Portugal.

We have Advice thai Captain Ayres, in a Snow belonging 
to thi, f lice, is arrived a: London in a (tiori PalTa;e from 
South-Carolina.

N..F. '.V P O R T. Rixlt-ljlnd. J:<u »a. 
Lifl if Ilcflti^n 1/1 ?irt.ju-!'n'tt, en rtr Ijljgd if li:jfais!clj t

lit F:r/l ,,f Junt, 1761.
Thomas Lewis, a HolUye f r iiic Ranfom of the Sloop 

Calhier, Chnftupher W- <>d Mifter, from Jirtuici; ranfomed 
for fnol. a 1'riloncr three Vcjri and an flVf.

Ol'j(,:n Frertap,-  Schiwner Nancy, from Jamaica, owr:e 1 
by Richard Si.nmons, in Kingfton, for 1100 Piftoles, nine 
Months.

John S'uitt,' Sloop John and James, belonging to New* 
York, for 3r.oo Dollars, eigh 1 Months.

Jjfeph H i;,   Ship Bennmg, Thomas Bradford Mifler, 
owned by I'.ul March, and Company, of Portfmouth, in 
Pilcaiafia, for 3000 Dollars, five Months.

At the ^articular Requeft of fome of the above unhappy 
Sufferers, we have inferted this Lift; And we hone this 

| public Method will have fome good EtTrft toward, redeeming 
, thefe uniortnnite People from a ciuel Captivity, and refloie 

th:m tp the Liberty which they voluntarily (acriliced for the 
. Intrrcit of their Owners. 
j N E W - Y O R K, Julf 8. 
! Ltd Tuefday aniverl here the Biig Boon, Captain Mundi, 

in 6 Days Irum Souths arolma, and on his t'llVtpc from 
' theme fpuke with a Vellcl from Jamiica, who informed 

him, itvat a tc.v Ua>s btfoie Ihe took a fmall VelTcl from the 
Havannah, and that about live Leagues from the Havannah, 
he heari a heivy firing, but a, it is lurrounded by Mountains, 
he CPII'.J nut difcern any Slups, hut luppoieil th.u it was the 
Englilh bnieginR it ; whom GOD grant Succefs to in alt 
their Undertakings.

Vtileidajr between 3 and 4 o'clock in the Afternoon, 
came up i violent Cuft ui Wind and Rain, accompanied 
with 'incomman Thunder and Lightning, during which the 
Sleep'.eof T'uruty Church, in ihis City, was (truck with the 
Lightning, and took F/ie, but was, by the timely a<> I udial 

;i!ince of the Inhabitants, happily extinguished, with lit 
tle Damage.- 4*he Steeple was under Repair, and one of 
the Gentleman who had the Care of it, being belov*, wat 
(tope her with two of hii Lads) (buck down, but received 
no Hurt, othetwife than remaining lecb'e fur a (hart Space. 
Mr. Calloe's Home in Wili-llreet, was llruck muih abo'it 
the fame Time, but furtaii-ed little or no Damage, unlefs it 
be the (hivering of' a Settee, Ac. It is laid that the MaQ of 
a Boat in the Harbour was Iriivered by the Lightning, and 
feverat Creatures in the Ho'd killed, but no 1'crlon hurt. 
We >Ifo learn from Bufhwske, on Loni-tnin(i, thJt'Iffim*" 
wj- burnt theri by the Liv.htnjaf ;'it is feared Hut we (hall 
receive (mular Aitour.tt trom the al<ae;nt.l'arts.

Tha !all Uiviliun of the Gariiions of Fcrt Detroit and 
MkliiHiiniloiiick (KroMahi to this Town Uft Year by Ma 
jor llivei:} embarked Yofteidny for Boftoi.,' m orJri to join 
the Mrn of War thil convi.y tl'i Mall Sr<i|.: t» England,

-* ' .-!-_ *?-.»   o<-»a%»flt M«

to r

.,blr

... .i. Thurfdiv Eveninp, a Fire bm!^ out- »t the 
\a-i Ofiiceon the N'w-Duck. which «<i.l very confide- 
l.'ama:e lo thai, and .t'.e H.-u't .ilinn.nf. e'er -he 

---       .,'  Natwhh-
Viol'iice ol the Flamf) co.i'l pofliblv '   a 1.1 '^ 
'.tmiins 'hi w-H-known Vik;'.*»ce of \,: tryie s^ 
i,v:l,v,c!io'y Oc..-.!,^.ns, fo r t«J« « «' lhr ni>' 7 ' "'"" 
  :\s «:lOi»ntiti;» )f P/yst »=   M^L tba; . 11
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I -.urhnnl *'  in the utmoft D.mp-r of hcinn reduced to Alliei; 

winch " .ihiip. Iff' 'I'.""' ' nr. ""'"Ordinary EH'oits of the I'er- 

f.jns prrfr-H, omld Live prevented.   The Lofs of the iin- 

hvpv S'im>'err i< yrr;.', 1mr ?J yet uncertain, and the r.-al 

t .iufe rt '.his trrur> IMa:ter r.m known. The unavoid 

able (Vnfuf.on inti>whii.li Mr. FABLEY'S ptintmj; Mateiijl? 

a:r ihmv.-ii, iendr:< it impoflible I'or him to puhliflj the 

AMEI'.I 'AN CHKONlrl.E liUTl.uifday pcxt.

Frul.iv F.v-rmp ('<(«'. '*    I" arrived here Irnm VirRinia, 

in 5 Days, «>'li l", ri ^ Cv" ulls> f°r '"i Majelty's 6oth, cr 

Ro"j' /\mt'ic.i' Rr^imrnt.
Thi5 V.'crk, ihc l'ir.itc'et Brij General Monckton, T.ip- 

lainSennott ; »nd ilie Scho-ncr Harlequin, Captain Wfighl, 

fails on a Cruize .ijMinft the F.nennri nl Great-Britain. 

" H I L A IJ F. I. t> H I A, Julf 15.

Exirift (.1.1 Letter from Lifb*-, d.ited May li, 1761.

41 Ttt Sf'jiijnh unit P±i!ugu,$t art ex lit Point if a Rup 

ture ; t>i' in yt tirrt n * f' t-bliltt Dtdaration of War, fi tt'*t 

itf Slfm »:.r> / .' "!« fftr ; /.(/», / . il at n will, we art no/ uniAr . 

// r ftajl fu' ''ftl-iir .UH/ijr rtJf ai.  II is ftrcngif rrpirltil 

itat tlvfvttdit arjuutb a" Injun thi Engltjh ; iff}, it *:.iy 

lit pr?.{uTivr tf in t*mur,t>:\- /'. l.T."

(/n Tuiftj« Uil iTivrd Ivre the Sthooner Bctfey, Capt. 

J ktrUTon, trnm r'riiyidrfice, hv whnm we are informed, That 

01. he 27'h tilt, one ol there r'rivateers came in in three Dan 

fium 'he Havannah, who was 14 Hours under Admiral 

Foc.'cU'sSrct.i ; during which Time the Captain learnt, that 

n-.ir A-rrn haH born fj'rlv lam'ed ; thit they had taken three 

ol ihe Fncmv's Battetit j; were irrl'oflVflion of the Ground 

round tlii.- Havannah, and nl all the Hills that command the 

(,'iu ?T| Moure Caftle ; that the« had deft toyed four Sail of 

Spjiilh Ships of the Line in the Harbour; and that they 

lirprd tu be Maflcis of the 1'Ucc in about twelve Days after 

he Iclt the Heel.
A : renih I'rivaleer Brig, of iiCuns, from theMifTi(Tir|ii, 

is I.ken, and carried into Providence, by the Captains Kcmp 

and RnS-cir, in the Speedwell and Rover Pnvj ects ol that 

H, te.    Die Frenchman, it is laid, had taken two Prize-., 

ar.d fent them to the Havannah.  TheSpeedwrll and Ro- 

vi h.id ..I!D taken, and fent in, a largeSpanifh 1'olaccoShip, 

fiorn ihr l-iavannah.
The Captains Beale ami Hrickland, likewife in two Provi- 

der.ve Privateers, had carried'in there a large French Schoo 

ner, laden with White Sugar, Irom the ('ape for Old France.

On Satu.dav Uft arrived here a Prize Sloop, loaded with 

Suiiar aid i-. ffee, taken hy the Privateer New CJrace, Capt. 

Ta.lnt. of tins Purl.   He has likewife taken a French 

Srniwer 1'nv.itecr, of two Six-Pounders, fix Two-Pounders 

»'.o I- Swivi.r, and fen! her to Providence. Alfo two Pel- 

tiiugtn. v><'h Sujir, &.-.

ANNAPOLIS, July 22.
U'c mentioned lull Week, thi* fafc Arrival of 

:iil our llixt: Since which we have received a 

I.ttKr iiom cue of the Commanders, wherein he 

:iiciitioiu li/nic Purticular>, relating to their Paf- 

lii/c, und the good Commodore, which we can- 

ii'it lo well cxpreff, as in his own Words:
 ' I'atuxent, July 12th, 1762.

" You will here receive an Account of the 

" Arnvil of the Virginia and Maryland Fleets, 

" 15 S-.4tl for Yirgu.ia, and 21 for Maryland, not 

' a Sh'.p having parted Company by the unpa- 

" r.ilkii-J N'igiUncc nnd Conduct of our Coni-

 « nvidort:, JOHN JAKVI.>, Efq; of hU Mujefty's 

" hli«p (.10.{.mi, of 40 Ciuns. As to the Occur- 

" rcnccs of our P.illaijc, we failed from Sfitbead 

" the dth of ' Mt-f, in Company with about 50 

" Sail of Ships for the H'rfl- nJiei, under Con- 

" \oy of his Majelly's ship the Dana'e, of 40 

« l liuns, C':tpt. Mai-trn, and 7 Sail of EaJI-India- 

" men, under Convoy of the !-'u;erlt of 74 Guns, 

" v..i|it, Ktiv'f., a worthy Son of the brave Ad- 

'  n.ir..I of that N.tme, and by Orders of the 

" .\\'... i rally were to keep Company as long a.s 

«« pi'i.Jln:-. We h.id a Report at i ortjmoutb, that 

" it / '»-.<    Squadron was waiting for u>: This 

41 we tV-ii,!.; uue; for on the nth of Mav, the 

" ti-./firt living fomewhat ullern, difcovcred 4 

" S..1I ol I'.iu-my's Ships (landing for us, and 

" ;u..dc -Sigr.aU ; which the Commodore not fee- 

"-tfrjfjrtt-rthv CrfHid of Shins about him,. Capt, 

" .<.! -';.< iklired nu1 to make Sail, nnd inform 

" him or it, whiili 1 did about 10 o'clock that 

" N.ight. (in tae Morning of the 12th, Capt. 

" - -iv.,- m:Je the Signal to Chace, which wa* 

" in»nieJi;'.t,-ly done by himfclf, the iioffort, and 

" '~aii,,e, till aixiut 4 o'clock in the Afternoon, 

" \vhen he difcovcred the Enemy's Ships to be, 

11 cnc of 74, on-.1 of 6.j, and two Frigates of 36 

"-Citni!. each. C.ipt. R«\<;le\ being then almoft 

" v.itl.in Riuch, fired feveral Shot nl the Fr,i:fb 
tx> endeavour to bring him to 

si:ul furl'd hi,> Courfes to (hew him he 

" h;Ul no Intention to run. The French crowding 

" all the Sail they could, our Men of War bore 

41 aw.iy, and join'd the Fleet, and the Enemy on

 ' llii   loliovu-d thorn. Capt. Roivley then order- 

44 e;l one of the Indimiitn to hoill the Lights, and 

41 lead the Fleet, \vhilll himfclf.and the Men of

   War lay tix). The French apprehending by

 ' this M.-.i.auvrc, that thvy (hould be brought 

" f) Aclion, whether they would or not, if they 

44 toutirui-d to follow us, hauPd their Wind. 

41 After it was dark, and they could not be feen, 

 ' our Men of War made Sail, and join'd the 

44 Fleet, and we faw no more of the Enemy ; and 

41 thub, by this Finello, the-cowardly Dogs loft 

" u fine Opporturtitj' fcf miking tluju; Foituncs,

" the 7 Indiemtn being not worth Icfs than One 

" II uiv.lt cd Thoufand Pounds each, and the GV- 

" fort having that Sam in Specie on board, tc 

" reinU>urfc the .'Imerican Colonica their Expei-.C'.- 

" du: iug the W.ir ; und here 1 with 1 could con- 

" ;;:-atul-ite the Province of Man-land on tiK'ir 
'  Slmi-e'   "  -.'    . Cr.pt;ii:i';7ir<i-:.' intends 

" iV.ilir.g from York \\\ Virginia, with the Fleet, 

" tli'.- ^oth of Sf«t.-m''tr. 'I cannot conclude with- 

" out faying fomethirtj more in Prailc of tmr 

" CoiTimodoie. Jt is aoinj; him barely Jinlice 

44 to f.iy, lie ha^ acquired that happy Facility of 

44 uniting in himfclf the polite (jentlcman, the 

44 e.ily Companion, and the brave und diligent 

" Officer; and 1 think we have every Thing to 

44 expeft, from his Bch.;\iour, Homeward bound, 

44 that our \Vi(hes can fuggell. He is going now 

41 out on a Cruize, in which, if that Jilt Madam 

" Fortune, be as propitious to him, as my Willies 

41 are :".inguinc, he will meet with a Galleon or 

" T\.o, to make Prize of: Certain it is if Ihe 

" \\oulil once brc.ik her old Cuftom, and bellow 

44 Riches on Merit, no one has a better Title to 

44 her Favours: It is in fhort iufficicht to fay, 

14 that he is every way worthy, and daes Credit 

44 to the Judgment of the brave, the humane, the 

44 good, Admiral Sir Charles Sann/ien, whofe Firft 

44 "Lieutenant he was on the Expedition to puttee, 

44 and by him firft promoted to a Command."

l.all Thurfday Night, our Prilbn was broke 

open, when 'James 'Blades, who was committed tor 

Nk-'gro-llcalincr, and Jamti Laphin, committed for 

Horfe-ftealing, made their F.fcape.
Se\eral lilind People arc, and have been fomc 

Time, impatiently waiting in Town 10 fee Dr. 

STORK., the famous Occulift, who is not yet 

come, but every Day cxpeflcd.

Mr. GREEN,

IN Jullicc to the Public, you ought to retraft 

your late Advertifemtnt of the ROCK-HALL 

FERRY, wherein it appears you have been fedu- 

ccd ; for, doubtlcfs, you have no Intereft in being 

pcrfuaded that the Road that Way to Pbilaiittfbia, 

is 30 Miles fhortcr than by the Way of Kent-ijland, 

which I take to be more than 25 Miles. on the 

oihcr Side of the Truth, the whole Dillancc be 

tween ,1'tniafolit and Rttk-Hail, if even that be 

jullly eilinuted. The Reckoning needed not to 

hnve been lUeiched from Annafilii to Philattelfbia ; 

all the Difference betwixt the two Roads will be 

found between Awafaln and Gforgr-Tcwii, which 

I believe wiil be found in the Whole, by the new 

Scheme, to be as follows :
From sl>ir.af>:!;i to Rock-Hull, 25 

to CbtJlcr-'Tmvn, \ 2 
to Gecrge-7tT.\int \ 8

From dnuap-ji'tiio Ktni'.Jflanit, 12 55 
to the Narrctvi, 7 
to :^uff>i'i Tc'vcH, 7 
to l)o<He,-v'i>, 7 
to Towujittt, 1 8
tO (jtorge- Itivnt 8

59 the Difference

here is but 4 Mild, and I believe 1 have made the 

moft of it ; however, let any candid Perfon ex 

amine it nisJ confiocr, whether it be worth any 

Man's while to carry his Horfc over 25 Miles of 

Water, to lave 4 Miles Riding.
The Intention of the Reek-Hall Scheme, as I 

apprcher.teJ, was for the Benefit of the lower 

Part of Kn.t County only, and to facilitate the 

Conveyance ol Merchandize, and Rulky Matters, 

between that and ^::naf»l:s. In this Light I w^as 

myl'elf a Subscriber to u, altho' I do not expecl 

to be a Farthing btttcr'd by it. But I cannot 

bear to fee the travelling Stranger fo grofsly de 

luded and amin'ed with having (aved 30 Miles out 

of 55. Htfult.., the Advertifcnient omits to tell 

us where this Ro^k-li.ill (lands, whether above or 

brlow Ckf/itr-Tew, whether on Cbt/ltr or Safla- 

frai, as if to~rludc Examination.
If yon think f.t to publifh this, it will be a Tef- 

timony of your CV.ndour and Ingenuity : In this, 

as you pleafe ; only firli the Fail ought to be en 

quired into, for I would rather be deceived myfelf 

than deceive others. I am, SIR,
four mofl bumble Servant, 

', 1762. H. CAI.LISTER.

JUST IMPORTED from LONDON,

A NEAT and Falhionable AlTortmcnt of Mil 

linery ; likewife Hat's beft Womens Shoes -, 

and a Parcel of Toys, &r. to be Sold by the Sub- 

fcnbcr, at the Dwelling Houfe of Mr. William 

Ctajon in J/intifoHi, for ready Calh only.
CutMENTlNA GlUCRSON.

>f i*> "f A*»ii« ^f 1 " c-'Pl'Jn, July 20, i-r

JUST IMPORTED'
'// :!je EI.I/.ADETII, Capt. MORISON /,-  « 

DON, and to be SOLD i, the'SuL 

BALTIMORE-TOWN,

A BEAUTIFUL Grey MARE, r. = i r 
Hinds hij;h, wlofe Pedigree 1 ;,r.i I 

with fiom under l/^ Koy;-.l Hi^hnrf> i|)0 ;

Cumberland'* own Hand. Extradt of »<  ~" «" "...vi,   a]
follows :
7/,-c Pedigree of Young EBONY, zgth Afrit ,-62

She was got by H. R. H. the Duke of C»*i,r' 

/fln/s Grey Arabian, called Mr/rr ; her Dam b 

Mr. Pontons oldOai; h«r Grand Dam, bvth 

l)tv»*Jkire Cbilders; her Great Grand Darn bv 

flfl/7o ; her Great, Great, Grand Dam, by the IK' 

Duke of Rutland's Black Barb, which King /Pi/:--! 

Ham gave- his Grace out of the famous Mefn 

Marc. She was Bred by hjs Royal Highneft 

and is Eight Years old this Grafs, and no more' 

I have it further attcftcd by Mr. Barnard Sn,jtb 

Stud Groom to his Royal Highnefs, thattheGrty 

Arabian Horfe, called Muley, is the Sire of Lord 

Portntjrf's Bay Mare, Madam, which won the 

Marc Plate at A/cot Heath, in 1760 : She won it 

again in 1761, and the aged Plate at Oiikain 

the fame Seafon.  Alfo, Mr. Smith aliens, that 

This Mare EBONY, was covered by H. R. H. the 

Duke of Cmbtrlanifs Bay Horfe Caio, on the nth 

April, 1762. Caio was got by Qtd Refills, Son 

of the (jCihlfbin Arabian, out of Mr. Seiv's Par- 

liner Marc, and won as follows  . He won the 

King's Plate at Nnceaftlt, for 5 Years o\d Horfes, 

in 1753 : When 6 Years old, he won the follow 

ing King's Plates, carrying 12 Stone, at Guildftrd, 

Salijl'ury, Canterbury, Wincbejiir, and Ltviis.

In the Year 1755, Cato won the aged Plate at 

AJat Heath, where he beat Crab, and the famous. 

Little Drinier. \
At Ke<vo-Market, C^to beat Crab a ftngle 4Mile 

Match. The Ofiobtr following,. Cato gare Cr«4 

6 Pounds.   _  
In 1756, Cato won the 50/. Phte at Kev- 

Marktt, for aged Horfes.
In 1759, Cato beat Lord Oxford's Pickle, a 4 

Mile Match, over New-Market.
In 1-760, Cata beat Lord diver's Invalid,   4 

Mile Match, over Nfiv-Mnrtet.
The October following, Cato beat Mr. Sbaffifs 

Al:ides, a 4 Mile Match, over Neio-Mvht.

The Groom who had the Care of this Mire, 

doubts not her being with Foal by this Horfc.

To prevent Trouble to Gentlemen who live it 

a Diftance, or out of the Province, I think ptnr-tr 

to inform them, that her firft Coll was :co Gui 

nea*, and thole who would not choofe to givci 

reafonablc Advance on that Sum. cannot deal wilk 

' 1 iiiir tnift humb'e $rrv**t t 
  JONATHAN PLOWMAN.

JUST IMPORTED 
By tie FLEET from London, and to le Said Ij At 

Subferibin, at their S:c.re in Annapolis, crrj 

Cbeap, for realty 'Money, or Short Credit, t] 

Wbilefalt or Ret/nlt

GREAT variety of EUROPEANS EM- 

/,YZ>Lf GOODS. Alfo Cordage andCablei 

of all Si7.es, Anchors, Sail Duck, and all Sorts of 

Ship Chandlery, choice Maaeira and I.ijlon Win«, 

in Pipes, Hogmeads, or Quarter Calks, ^oarfc 

and fine Salt, Barrell'd Pork, Barbados Rum by 

the Hogfhcad, and exceeding good MijtwaM Su 

gar by the Hogfhead or Barrel, ts'c. .
THOMAS RICHARDSON, and Company.

IF HKBER WHITTINCHAM, who once Lited 

in fomc part of MARYLAND, be yet Living, 

he will, on Application to Mr. 'fbomai RinfgtU, 

Merchant, at Cbejltr-lovin, or to the PRINTING- 

OKI-ict, at Annapolis, hear Something g^cat!y to 

his Advantage : Or, if he be Dead, and any of 

his Children be Living, they arc defircd to apply, 

as above, where they will be informed of an EiUte 

lately left them by a Lady in England, fufficicntto 

make the remainder of their Days F.afy and H«p- 

py. It will be a kind Acl, and of finguhr Service 

to the Man, or his Family, in any Perfon, .who 

may have known any thing of the faid Mr. Wbit- 

tingbam, or any of his Defendants, to give In 

formation thereof, by Letter, or otherwile.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbe Fanny, Capt. Lane, from London, «*J '»

It Sold by tbe Subfcriber, at tit Store near Selby'j i!j

Landing, on Patuxent River, for Sterling Cifi, L

Billi oj Exchange, Current), or Tobacco, Ijl

A NEAT Aflbrtment of -Eurofenu ami F.aS- \ 

InMa GOODS. . '] 
JL'D'SON Coom- i-

tbe

WOMENS 5 
and-Pum
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TO BE SOLD, 

At the Sul'Jcribcr'i SHOP in CllURCtl-STREET,

W
OMF.NS Silk, Stuff, and Callimanco Shoes 

and-Pumps, Girh Stuff and Callimanco 

Shoes Gallofhes of all Si/.cs, Mens, Womens 

andUi'.dr^5 Lads of all Sizes, and of the neweft 

t-.ftion.-a neat Set of Boot-Trec?, EnK!,Jb ISlack- 

Wax and Grain Calf-Skins, beft Calf Draw Boot 

Lees and Feet, Wrought or Unwrought, Ben- 

Leather Soles, by the Hide or in Patterns. Boot- 

Strapping- Glrma" Backing-Balls for Shoe clean- 

ire with Dircaions how to ufe them, Black-Balls 

I, forShoemaker'sUfe,Gum-Arabick,Mafheen,Vir- 

11 cin'sWax, Lampblack, Copperas, Gorec, Tram, 

ind Liver Oil, by the Barrel or fmaller Quantities, 

Shoe Thread of all Sorts, Shoe Tools, Womens 

Shoe Heels. Rofm, and good Country Sole and 

Upper Leather. THOMAS Hv or.. 

f) B I continue to make Boots and bnoes ot 

all Sorts for Sale, and give Cafh for Hides, as 

ufual.

f

JUST IMPORTED, 

In the Darlington, Caft. Matthew Spencer, from 

LONDON, ami ti be SOLO by the Subjcribtr, 

at hit Store in Upper-Marlborough, far Cafi, 

Bills, or fotiuto,

A LARGE Artbttment of Eurcpean and Eafl- 

M':a GOODS, fuitable to the Seafon. 

Likewifc, Good ll'rfl-hdia RUM b> the Hog- 

fhead, Muf:ovado SUGAR, and Fine SALT.
DAVID CRAUFURD.

JUST IMPORTED
From London, and ti lie SolJ by tit Sub/criltr, at

fit Divtlling 11-iile in Annapolis,

A V E R Y good Affortment of EUROPEJV 

GOODS, confiding of i and J Check,»J, 

I, and Yard wide llrip'd Holland, and llripcd 

Linens, Furniture Check and Irijh Linens, Bag 

Holland and Muflin, \ and J Bed Ticks, Ofna- 

brigs and Hempen Roll, Cottons and Callicoes, 

Mens fcarlct, crimfon and buff Patterns for Bree 

ches, Cambrick and Lawn, Silk Mils, Knee 

Garters, and Watch Strings, politVd Steel Watch 

Chains, Seals, and Keys, Bnfltl Stone Shoe and 

Knee Buckles, Silver Thimbles with Steel Tops, 

Gold Night Ear rings, Brafs Hinges, and F.f- 

cutcheons for Cupboards, Iron Crols Garnet, H, 

HL, Dovetail, and Table Hinges, Candle Moulds, 

Cut and Whip-faw Files, Wool Cards, Coffin 

Furniture, Mafons and Plaiftereti Trowels, jrf. 

4^. SJ. 10^. 2O</. and ,cu'. Nails, Hob and Scup 

per Nails, Table Knives and Forks, Bar/Ws 

Pen Knives, Alfpicc, Pepper, Ginger and Mace, 

Indigo, Blue, Stock Lucks, Augurs, Chi/zch, 

Plane Irons, t5'f. bV.
, NATHANIEL WATERS. 

Good Rum by the Hogihead. 

N. B. The Subfcribcr continues his Bufincfs 

of making Hats in the bell Manner, where his 

old Cuftomcrs and Others may depend on having 

Hats of any Kind of Tceir hun-.blt Servant,
NATHANIEL WATERS.

To It SOLD h tl-f Sut/ciiScr at ANNAPOLIS,

A CHOICE Parcel of New Carolina RICE 

by the Tierce or Barrel at two Pence Cur 

rency pf Pound. RICHARD MURRAY.

Annapolis, Jutyzi, 1762.

THIS is to inform all Concerned, or not Con 

cerned, That I, Francis Madding, an Ir'rjh- 

man, cnliftcd in the Virginia Regiment under Mr. 

Rezin Stall, on the \ ith of this Infant July, be 

ing a Sabbath-Day, on his giving me a Dollar, a 

Bowl of Punch to Drink his Majcfty's Health, and 

Promifing me Ten Pounds Virginia Currency (10 

Dollars of which I acknowledge ty.have received) 

but on Mr. Bealf* not complying«fcith the whole 

of his Promife, I rcfufed going to join the Regi 

ment, and for no other Rea/on: I publilh this to 

acquaint the Public, that I am no Deferter, and, 

on his complying with his Engagement, am ready, 

upon Call, to march and join the Regiment, and 

perform my Duty as a Gentleman Soldier. I was 

Born in the County of Ltinjler, am 41 Years of 

Age, and ^ Feet 8 Inches high.
/ r' ~   F RANCIb MADDJNC.

July 20th, 1762.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber in 

Annafolii, the 12th Inlbint, a Sorrel Horfe 

about 14 I Hands high, Pace's, Trots, and Gal 

lops, Branded on the near Buttock I R, and a 

Horfe Shoe on his near Shoulder, ftifTmade, has 

a bob Tail, cut under, two white Feet behind, 

below the Footlocks, and a "Blemifh in his near 

Eye and Ear.
Whoever takes up the faid Horfe, and brings 

him to Annapolis, mall receive Twenty Shillings 

Reward. "V / JAMES CHALMERS.

THERE is at the Plantation of K'illiam Sbanu, 

in Cbarlti County, near Piccanuaxtn Church, 

taken up as a Stray, a Dark Bay Horfe about 13 

Hands high, trots and gallops, and is branded 

on the neir Buttock with a Heart, point upwards. 

  ,J"rie Owner may have him again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges. f /?  f 6

THE Subfcriber intending to fettle his Affairs 

in Saint Mary'i, gives this public Notice, 

That all Perfons Indebted to him may come and 

make Payment; and thofe who have Demands on 

him arc rcqucfled to bring in their Accounts, that 

they may be difcharged.
His Plantations near Leonard Tcnvn, on which 

arc fome valuable Improvements in good Repair, 

are to be Sold, or R'nted. The Title and Terms 

may be known, by applying to 2. JOHN HALL.

JUST IMPORTED, 

And to kt SOLD by the SUBSCRIBE R,

A GREAT variety of Medicines; alfo hird 

Pomatum, all Kinds of Perfumes, white 

Sugar Candy, duJerJous Pills, fcfr.
RICHARD TOOTELL.

~JUST IMPORTED~ 

From LONDON, «'» tht W/^P.RiNcc. EDW.AR.D, 

Caft. HENRY M'LACHLAN, by tin Subfcribtr, 

end to be S:H in GEORGE-TOWN, in Kent 

Cour.ty, by Wboltjalt or Retail,

A VERY large and compleat Aftbrtment of 

EUROPEAN and E.4SJ.1NDI.1 GOODS, 

on very reafonable Terms, for Money, Wheat, 

Inditn Corn, or Tobacco,
JAMES M'LACHLAN.

On I'/tdmjJtty the I jf£ of Auguft  will le-txfoftd to 

Sa/e at Port-Tooacco,

A CURIOUS Collection of BOOKS, being 

the Library of the late Reverend Mr. Sac///, 

for Sterling, or Infpcclion Currency.
DANIEL UP ST. THOMAS JENIFER.

THERE is at the Plantation of Cbarlt, Robin- 

JOK, in Prlntt-Gtnrft't County, taken up as 

A Stray, an old Grey Horfe about \z\ Hands 

high, has been galled with the Collar, and k 

57 branded with fomething like the Figure 3.

Tiie Owner miy have him again, on proving 

Vu Property, arc! paying Charges.

Nottingham, on Patuxtnt, 8;h Jufy, 1762.

THE Subfcribcr Having lately received pofitive 

Inftruclions from Meflieurs SHORTRIDRE, 

GORDON, and Company, of (Jtn/goiu, his F,m- 

players, to call in all the Debts due to them in 

this Province, cither for Dealings with Mr. Htnry 

Vubman at Bentditt, or the Subfcriber at fatting- 

ham, gives this Pubjic Notice, that all concerned 

may Ipetdily come in, and j'/ivc fuch Satisfaction 

as is in their Power. As the Subfcriber intends 

to Grid-Britain, after (hying a rcafonable Time 

for the Settlement of his Affairs in this Province, 

he hopes that every one who hath Dealings un- 

fcttlcd with him, either for himfdf or his faid 

F.mployers, and arc unable to mukc immediate 

Payment, will, for their own Sa^es, come and 

fettle with the Subfcribcr,'as it m.iy be a Means 

of preventing Difputes, that otherwifc may here 

after rife in fettling thcfc old Dealings with Im 

Succcffor, in the Management of the laid Gentle- 

mens Affairs. Altho' I am flrongly enjoined to 

make a very confiderablc Remittance out of Debts 

by thii Summer Shipping, yet 1 a:n willing to in 

dulge fuch of my Cuftomcts as are really unable 

to pay this Summer, with a little longer Time, 

provided they will come and fettle their, Accounts, 

and give Security, if required : And \ flatter my- 

felf, that they will all prefer fuch eafy Terms to 

Suits at Law, which will certainly be the Confe- 

quencc of their (landing off.

Hotline/tan, rmPatuxent, qhjuly, 1762. 

JUST IMPORTED, 

In the lafl Ships from LONDON and GLASGOW, 

and to be SolJ by Mr. HENRY TUBMAN at 

BENEDICT, Mr. JOHN HEPBURN, junior, 

at UpPtR-MftRl IIOROUOH, and the Suljcriitrs 

at NOTTINGHAM, «// c* Patuxent Rii-tr, far 

Ctjh, Bii'li of Exd'tin^r, or 'fooa^o, H'UI,)ule 

i or Retail,

A VERY large and compleat AfTortment of 

EUROP E.1N and EAST -IN D I A 

GOODS, fuitable to all Seafons, and much too 

tedious to particularize.
JOHN and THOMAS CAMPDELL. 

N. B. In the above Affortmcnt there is a Quan 

tity of BtlFs Bottled Beer from Edinburgh, and 

B. Kexton'z Bottled Potter from London.

Nottingham, lothjuly, 1762. 

JUST IMPORTED 

By the Subfcriber, in the SIUIMON, Caft. WHITE,

A NEAT Aflbrtmcnt of coarfe GOODS, 

confilling of Mens and Womens Shoes and 

Pumps, Kipfitn';, Snuff in Bottles, Caftor and Felt 

Hats, Mens and Womens Saddles and Bridles, 

Bntijh made Ofnahrigs, ] nnd | Check, J and * <| 

brown and white Sheeting, }, 7g , and | Iri/h 

Linens, Printed Cottons, Linen Hnndkerchicl's, 

Mens brown and white Thread Stockings, Wo- 

mvns white Ditto, 8</. \oJ. and 20 d. Nails, 

white Ken dull Cottons napt and plain Scotch white 

Plndinjr and Tartan ; amounting to about [_. 500 

Coll, and to be Sold very low, for Calh or Bills 

of Exchange, by Wholefjle only.  

The SuUfcriber hath alfo Configned to him, for 

Wholefale, fer the ^imf/on, a Quantity of Hiotth 

Thread Stockings, well aflbrted, Value f.. 160 

Coll, which he will divide into fmallcr Parcels 

if required: But would rather take a very Imall 

Advance in Bills or Cafh for the Whole.
THOMAS CAMPBF.I.L.

N. B. The Subfcriber hath left a few Hog- 

fhcads of choice old Wtfl-ln.iia Rum to tall by the. 

ilogfhcad; alfo Nc-ui-Tf'ork Rerincd Sugar by tUe' 

Tierce or fmaller Quantity. T. C.

LL Perfons Indebted to the Elhte of Mrs. 

_  ) Hendir/on, late of 1'rinre-George'* Coun- 

ty, deceafcd, are Jcfircd to fettle with, and make 

Payment of the Debts due to the fold Eftatr, to
JOHN DUVALL, Executor.

THOMAS H E W I T T, 

PERUKE-MAKER ttf BARBER, from WILLIAMS- 

nuRG, at b'n Sl.-stp, adjoining tbt Sheriff*t-Ojfiec 

in Asr-APOLIs,

MAKES after the mod fafhionable Manner, 

and ^cl's at the mod rcafonable Rates 

Councillors Tye-Wigs, Parfons and Lawyers Bob 

Wigs, Cut and Scratch Bob Wigs, Dr<-fs Bag 

Wigs, Scratch, Pomatumed, and Cut Cue Wigs, 

Fillets for Hair, cjV. &r. Gentlemen who (hall 

pleafe to favour him with their Cullom in the 

Wig-making, Shaving, and Hair Cutting \Vay, 

may depend on being-well fervcd, and rcgulatly 

attended, by  //'»;> bumllt Srr-vant,
THOMAS Hf.viTT.

ALL P 
Man

1

Upper-Marlborough, -July 10, 176:. 

To le SOLO to tbt HIGHEST BIDDER, 

an It'tJittjJ.y tit \ 8/4 Day of Auguft mxr, at 

tbt Houje of Arthur Cha:l;on, in Fadciick- 

Town,

A TRACT of LAND called Pour ar..l a ILilf 

Gnihn$ of Rum, containing about Three 

Hundred Acres, and lying about Three Miles 

from the faid Town. For Title, apply to Mr. 

'jokii DarneU, or to the Subfcribcrs. . .
DANIEL CARROLL. 
THOMAS BROOKEJ.

ANY Pcrfon well Qualified to take Charge of 

MERCHANT MILL this Full, near 

arlbtreux'; will meet with proper Encou 

ragement, by ajv lyinj to
DANIEL CARROLL.

NY
.1

Calvert County, Jui) 6th, 176^;

TH'E Subfcriber intending for Lt»t<i<.n this 

Summer, all Perfoni having legal Demands 

againft him, arc dcfired to bring the lain; in, and 

receive Payment. And all Pcilbns ^iy ways In 

dcbted to the Subfcriber (particularly tlinfc Imicb:- 

ed on open Accounts) are rcqucllcd to pay oft', or 

otherwife fettle the fame without Dtlay ; which 

will prevent Trouble, and oblige
Their buwblt Servant, 

O JOHN SKINNER

Cahen County, 7:<.'y icih, 1762.

A PARCEL of lilx!y Country-born SLAVES, 

btionging to the Eftntc'cf Jtlm Hanee, dc- 

cuafcJ, to be (old by trie Subfcriber at Lo-jvtr- 

IlLo.'iaroiigb, on Suuirday the 31(1 Inflnni, for 

ready Dills of Exch.n^c, or Sterling C^rti.
.. S.VR^II HANCT, Ailnn'.-.fl'-ntri.v.

C-^APTAIN /!//;V <V / A1 « btfi-» I fuxc iy ac 

quaint h : S f-iiends, 'J hat ha'h.is. pi:icha;cU a 

new Ship at B 'Jim, and will be in I/..M/.MY/ as 

loon as {I'lflible, in order to take in 'Fobacco for 

v ifi/.urj ANTHONY B.\o::: :i!.d Coinp'.ny, Mcr- 

  n;; in Lsnd:a.
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Baltimore, JulyK, 1762.

THE Managers of the LOTTERY for raifmg 
3000 Pieces of Eight, to be applied to 

wards buying a Lot of Ground in Baltimort-Toivn, 
nnu1 building thereon a Meeting-Houfe, for the 
L/P of thofc of the Prefbytcrian Perfuafion in and 
nc.ir thc faid Town (as advertifed fcvcral Times 
Inft Year, and the prcfent, in the Maryland and 

' 7V/f.v/>»W«M Gazette?) take this Method of in 
forming thc Public, that they have not met with 
the Succcfs they expected in the Difpofal of their 
Tickets, owing principally, as they are informed 
by many, who are delirous of adventuring in faid 
Lottery, and as the Managers thereof now believe, 
to the too great Number of low Prizes in the 

'Scheme formerly advcrtiled : For remedying where 
of, and to prevent the End propofcd thereby from 
being fruit rated, the Managers beg Leave to pro- 
pore the following Scheme, which they hope, as 
the Objections arc removed, will prove fatisfactory 
to thc Public.

LOTTERY. 
Dollar;. 

it i ooo 
is 730 
is 500 

are 500 
are 300 
are 400 
are 500 
are '/' 400 
art 300 
'arc 400 
are ' 14950

5000 Tickets at 4 Dollars each, are 20000 
By this Scheme there are not quite z| Blanks to 

a Piv/e.
CONDITIONS. 

IA'r the Lottery fhall begin to be drawn 
in Baitimvrt-Tcivii, on the Firft Day of Sep 

tember next, and continue till finifhed, in the Prc- 
fence of a Majority of the Managers, and fuch of 
the Adventurers as will pleafe to attend. ;

That a Deduction of i 5 per Cent be made from 
a Pn/t of One Hundred Dollars, and fo in Pro- 
portion for any greater or lefler Prize, thereby to 
raifc thc Sum of 3000 Dollars (as formerly rxdver- 
tiled) and the fame Gentlemen are continued Ma- 

. iiagcrs, ins. Meflieurs John Smith, William Rue- 
L.i n it n, 'John Slti-rtifon, Jonathan Plmman, Wil 
liam Lyor, and N. R. Gay, of Baltimore -Town ; 
Mr. Dai'iJ M<Culiocb, of Joffa ; Mr. George Ste- 
 veitfon, of York ; Col. 'John .irmftrong. of Carlifle ; 
Dr. Dai-itt Ro/i, of B'aievjlurg; Mr Piter Hub- 
btrt, of Dirjtt ; and Mr. lonai' Green, of Jnna- 
polii ; who have given Bond, and are upon Oath 
faithfully to difcrmpc thc Truft repofed in them. 

A Lift of the Prizes will be published in the 
Af</n'/<7«-/:ind I'tnn/t/vania Gazettes, as foon as the 
.Drawing is fimfhrd, and the Money paid after the 
Dfducii m a''''i? mentioned. Prize Money not 
dcin.'nJ>.- 1 rt   ; iin Six -Vlonths after the Publication 
of 'lie I'rizcft, to be deemed at generoufly given 
towards 'his laudable Purpofe, and to be applied

To te SOLD at PUBLIC f'ENDUE, en 
Mondat the Sixth of September, at the Planta 
tion of Nathan Todd, on Elk-Ridge, in Anne- 
Arundcl County,

HE following TRACTS of LAND, lying 
about Eight Miles above Patafjco Landing, 

viz. Acre;. 
Uftin Part, ........ 593
Freeborn\ Progrefi, ...... 526
Ferry Bridge, -------- 224

For Title, apply to Mr. Tbomai Join/on, junior, 
in Annap'.iti, or in Bladcnjlurg to

^ FRANCIS HATFIBLP.

To te SOLD ly PUBLIC fENDUE, on 
If'tanefJaf ti:c I Stb cf Augolt next,

HE HOUSE and Lots, with all the Inu- 
_ provements, where Mr. Jol;n Smith Prat her 

keeps Tavern in B!adenjlnr^t being a commodious 
and well-accultnnied Houfe, thc Building all in 
good Repair, and an exceeding good Garden. 
The Whole is under Lcafe to Mr, Pratbrr\ of 
which he will have Six Years to come the i 
Day of Augujl next. He is to keep the Whole in 
good Repair, and leave it fo at the Expiration of 
his Time *3 THOMAS CHITTAM.

FERRY, in Ktnt County 
is hereby given to the Public,

JUST IMPORTED, 
Ar.A to be SoUby I lit Subfcriber at Geor 

/., Cajb, Bill, ./

HOICE WEST-INDIA RUM by ,he 
Hogfhead or Gallon. ' "e 

WM.MAM \V,n ,..

T1

N'

THE 
Public, That by the Inftruflion of m - 

Friends, who kindly afliitcd him in felli ne v;' 
Lottery Tickets, he poltpones the Drawing fo trl 
i oth Day of September next; when the Public m»v 
molt afluredly depend that the Drawing will coin 
mencc - JOSEPH WATSON " i

N. B. A few of the TICKETS may ftjn'b, 
had of the Managers, and at the Printing.Q/ti.

OTICE is hereby given, That the¥u£fcrib« 
intends to leave Fairfax County, in r'ir*i,iia 

in Three or Four Months; and rcquclls all Per'i'o'ni 
that have any Demasds on him, to meet him on 
the firlt and fecond Days of Augtifl Court, where 
he will attend to fettle and pay all jolt Accounts 
that fhall be brought againft him : And all who 
are indebted to him are defired then to meet him 
and fettle their Accounts. His Defign of Meeting 
at July Court (as advertifed at the Conrt-Houfe) 
being prevented by unexpected Hindrances.

The Subfcriber keeps Two good Ferry.Boats, 
and good Attendants, to carry over Pail'engers 
from Pamunkry-Neck, oppofite to Mr. ILomai Mar. 
flail's, in Charlii County, Maryland, to Fairfax 
County, in Virginia, which is much the neareft 
Road for Travellers going from the lower Parts of 
Maryland to thc upper Parts of firginia, and no 
Winds prevent their Faffing.

Private Entertainment kept at the Subfcriber't 
Houfe for Man and Horfc.- JOHN Postv.

HIS is to inform the Public, That there is

ROCK-HALL
OTICE
That a FERRY is now eftablifhed from 

ANNAPOLIS to ROCK-HALL in Ktnt County, and 
from thence to ANNAPOLIS. The Diltance is 
about 25 Miles; and makes the Road between 
Annapolis and Philadelphia ne:ir ao Miles fhorter, 
than going or coming by the Wa\of Ktnt-IJland. 
The Ferriage for a iingle Man Fifteen Shillings: 
If more than one 7/6 each. For one Man and 
Horfe 2C/o : If more ij>o each. Enquire at 
Annafolii at Mr. MM/etta't on thc Dock ; and
at Mr. Abraham Ayrti't at Rock-Hall; at both I JL now a FERRY kept at Wye-Town, to fet 
which Places conftant Attendance will be given.*! Travellers acrofs Y River, in their Way to and 
      r                       'rom Annapolis : By this Ferry, Travellers from 
T\ AN aVay on the 21 ft of June laft, from the

Subfcriber, living near the Mouth of the 
Ea/leni Branch, a flim Mulatto Fellow named //'//- 
Ham, by Trade a Carpenter, near 30 Years of 
Age, and about 5 Feet 10 Inches high. He had 
on when he went away, an Ofnabrigs Shirt and 
Trowfcrs- with a Leather Apron, and is fuppofed 
to have taken other Things with him.

. Whoever takes up the faid Fellow, and fecures
him fo as the Subfcriber may h..ve him again, lhall
have FOUR PISTOLES Reward, and reafonable
Charger.. NOTI.IY YOUNG,

N. B. He has been making his Way towards
thc Back Country. JJf

the Lower Counties to Ktnt. I/land will find the 
Diftance much fhortened. Due Attendance will 
be given, with good I'ands.

ROBERT PICKERINC.

-To be SOLD ly PUBLIC ,'ENDUE,
On Wtdnefday ibt \\tb Dt.y of Auguft next, at 

the Houfe of Mr. Ignatius Senimcs, in Port- 
Tobacco,

A VALUABLE Trafl of LAND, lying in 
Cbar/n County, near the Dwelling-Planta 

tion of Mr. Samarl Han/on, containing 460 Acres, 
more or lefs, about 70 Acres of which is clcar'd, 
and the reft well Timbcr'd. There are on i: two 
good Tobacco-iloulfs and a Quarter.

EDWARD Dicnts, 
WILLIAM Diccss, 
Hiss y Diccci.

THE Vetlry-of St. Jamei't-Ptrifh hereby give 
Notice, That they will attend at the Parifh 

Church on the Third Day of Augnfl next, to receive 
Propofals for the1 P.uilding a Brick Church in the 
faid Parifh, Sixty Feet in Length, and Forty,Feet 
wide, to be complcatcd with Three Rows of:;VTw«rteuE;'in?£;;«V.-DS: *«.,<*.^^^^fh (ha11 thenbe

. in tlfe I'urchaf.L? f Tickets. .,nd will be paid P'°P°f< d ' ^igned^ Ordcr,^ ^^

\Vha's Tickets remain unfold nrc to be had of 
any of thc Managers ; of Mr. Thomai Campbell, 
Mvrch<r.t, at Nottntgbam, and of Mrs. Ram/ay, 
at tho llc.id of Severn.

Such Gentlemen as have purcbafed Tickets un 
der' the former Scheme, and who do not chufe to 
continue them in this, upon Application to the 
Managers, and delivering up the Tickets, will 
have their Money returned.

N. B. Seven Shillings and Six-Pence, Pennfjt- 
 vania 
lar 
in like Manner in Difchnrge of Prizes. ____

TRAYED or Stolen out of the Subfcriber'j
Yard \nVpper-Marlborcugb, a light Bay Horfe

about 14 Hands high, has a Blaze in his Face,
o ne Glaf» Eyt-S one of his hind Fett is white, and
he i» (hort dock'd.

Whoever takes up the faid Horfc, and brings 
him to Urper-MarHiorougb, fliall receive a Piltolc 
P.cward, and rcafonablc Charges, paid by

JOHN SCOTT.

WANTED,

A CURATE for Dord.-rfter Parifh, in Dtrthef- 
ter County. Any C'lcrgyman.of the Church 

of England, that can be well recomWnded, will 
be employed by thc Vcftry, who has an Alignment 
of Fourteen Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco yearly, 
to be paid as collected by the Sheriff, for his Sup 
port. Signed ftr Order,

/I , ROGER JONE:, 
' l^ "  _______

Regifter.

To te SO L D b? .d-t SUBSCRIBER !  
BALTIMORE-TOWN, for Ready Money only,

SINGLE Refined LOAF SUGAR, by tk 
Bnrrel, at Fifteen Pence //r( Pound. 
:d June, 1762. JOHN SHUT?.

June 9th, 176:.

H IS Excellency the Governor having fignificd 
his Pleafurc to thc Commiffionerj of thc 

Loan-Office, That all Perfons who are Debtors to 
them as Commiflioners or Truftccs for Emitting 
Bills of Credit, either by Bond or Mortgage, who 
owe more than one Year's Inter ell upon fuch Bond 
or Mortgage, fhall come and pay into the Loan- 
Office, all fuch Intereft as fhall be due as aforefaid, 
before thc Firft Day of Auguft next, enfuing the 
Date hereof, which, if they neglect to comply 
with, their refpective Bonds will immediate!/ be 
put in Suit.

And likewife that nil Sheriffs and Others who 
are or have been employed in Collecling of Duties, 
Taxes or Impofitions, of any Kind, under any Aft 
of AfTembly of thi: Province, and who have not 
paid into the Loan-Office the Monies arifuig from 
fuch Taxes, Duties or Impofitions, as aforefaid, 
due before the z£th of March laft, fh'al! come a"nd 
difcharge the ftfme before the laft Day of Jalj 
next, enfuing the Date hereof, otherwife their re- 
fpeclive Bonds will be put in Suit immediately 
after that Day.

Signed per Qr&r, 
ROBERT COUDEN, Cl. P. C. Office.

B Y Virtue of an Acl, made and palled at thc 
late Seflion of Aflembly of this Province, 

Notice is hereby given, That there wiH be cxpofed 
to Sale to the highcft Bidder, onTuefday the nth 
Day of Auguft next cnluing, A LOT of Ground, 
N°. 102, fituate on the Northcaft Part of the 
City of At:napolii, with the three Dwelling Moufcs 
thereon. The Sale to be on the Premifcs, a: Five 
o'clock in the Afternoon.

WILLIAM CLAJON, 
» MARY CLAJON, 'Adminirtratrix.

Printed by JONAS GRUEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTING;
ign of the BIBLli, in Cbar.'cs-flreet^ where all.Pcrlons may he luppiicd with this 

G/tZEf7'E, at iaj. 6 d. per Year. ADVF.RTISLMI-NTS of a motlerutc Length are tafccn in ;-.ncl inlcrri'i'
Ornct-,

fur Five Shillings the liril Wctk, and One- Shilling each Week alter, anil in Proportion t'o r IrSn

V:'

M.
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HINTING-

with this

THE \Numb. Spp-]

MART LAND GAZETTE,
Containing the latefl Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, July 29, 1762,.'

of New ENC.LISII.

1R 3 <S> April 24.

A
New SMALL-PICA.

Vom his late, Government of Canada, he 

was fent for immediately to Court, in order 

to give an Account of his"Conduct in that 

Department, when fcveral Officers appearing 

againir.. him, and charging him with ba4 

Management, &c. in his Proceedings againft 

thc Englifh, he was committed Prifoner to 

the Battilc, where he now lies. The Bifhop 

d'Autun, full Almoner to flic King, inter 

ceded for him, and fpokc ftrongly in his Fa 

vour, faying, that he had ac"tcd with Spirit 

in thc Service of his Country; and, if it did 

not meet with that Succefs he meant, it was 

not hiu Fault: Adding that thc Marquis had 

Enemies, who were much more dcfcrving of 

being lent to the BalUlc. This Freedom, 

however, was fo far from being of Service to 

thc Martjui>, that, according to thcfe Lct- 

urs, the good Bifhop himfelf got fcvcrcly 

reprimanded, and has been ordered to quit 

the Court, ai\d confine himfelf entirely to 

his own Dioccle.
By a Letter from Rome, received by thc 

laft Mail, we are informed, that an P^nglifh 

Gentleman bavin/, been lately introduced to 

thc Pope, his Hoiincfs wns pleated, among 

o*hcr Things, to fay, " That if thc Intel-

4 New

fo alarms all Ranks cf People in this Metropolis, 

>* thought to be on'isig to a noxious Quality in 

the Air; and when not carefully attended to at the 

very Beginning, has, in a groat Number of In- 

itanccs, proved fatal In the^Space ot" 48 Hours. 

 -We are informed thnt fevcral Horfes have ahb 
lately Li-.-n fcizcd with it, and died.

On Saturday .an Experiment was made near 

Highgatc, on the Temperature of the Air, in- 

tying a 1'k'cc of frclh Meat at thc Tail ot a Kit-:, 

and then flying it for a confiderablc Time, when, 

upon drawing the Kite down again, thc Mi-at 

appeared quite tainted, and fo dilcoloured, that 

it was plain fome noxious Quality mult at prefrnt 

prevail in the Air, to have had fuch an amazing 
lifiect over it.

Yeilerday it was currently reported, that the 
Courts ot" France and Spain had prcfcntcd a Me 

morial 10 thc Sf.Uc.-, General, equally as inlolcnt 

as that fent to the tfourt of Portugal.
Letters from Genoa inform us, that hi* rholt 

Catholic Majelly, in Anfwer to the Lord Tyraw- 

ley's Threat or bcinp at Madrid, at thc Head of 

his Troops, luon attcr Whitfuntide, had fent 

Word to the King cf Portugal, that for the Sake 

of avoiding aii further Kxpcncc in Couriers, he 

fhould come and fettjc Matters with him himfelf 

at the Gatcf cf Lilbcn.
It is fuid, that Sir Edward Hawkc is to join

FFAIRS in Silcfia begin 
to be ferious. Thc Enc- 

_ my have already quitted 

their Quarters. Their Troops arc 

alfo encamping. Thc advanced 

Polls of the two Armies are only 

Half a League diftant. We hour 

ly expect to hear of a general En 

gagement. We on our Part, defire 

to put a glorious End to this tedi 

ous ruinous War: And it is the 

Intereft of the King of Pruifia to 

prevent an Augmentation of the 

Auftrian Troops in Silefia. Our 

Troops in that Dutchy amount al 

ready to 100,000 Men ; and when 

;;11 thc Reinforcements arrive, thc 

Number of fighting Men cannot 

be lefs than 140,000, iull of Cou 

rage and Good-will. The Hun 

garians have offered the Emprefs 

Queen an Army of 30,000 Infur- 

gents. .
Fcrfaillcs, April 25. Thc Count 

d'llcroville de Claye will have thc 

Command'of45,000French, which 

are aflemhling near Dunkirk. Five 

Lieutenant-Generals, and eleven 

Major-Gcma-als arc to command 

under him. He let out the 24th
for the general Rendezvous.

R<iufzt'n t April 21. Silcfia will
ftill continue the Theatre of War,
where 100,000 Auftrians will take

the Field this Campaign, in Op-
pofition to 96 or 97,000 PruiTians.

The Prudence of Marflval Daun,

.and the Activity of General Lau- ,, .. , , , n .. ...  . .
, , .,, ' -  . ,   i - - . ,   By Order of the Parliament qt Pans, the ,

dohn, will engage with the rapid EHV/cts f tnc Jcl-uits m thc Coll . of Lcwj,p

and fruitful Genius of the King of , lc Grand, even the Church Ornaments, , B^Jccou^ f'om Tun"n u'c lc,rn, that his

hav c. been fold by AudYion. | Sardinian Majclly has rejefted all the Olfers made 

r <j Letters from Limbeck fay, that thc Allies by ihe Courts of France and Spain, and i> rc- 

' _Jjuc tracing a Camp under the Town \ ?.nd ' folvcd to fulfil;."" "

vj- »iv,i « in u>;a» \\.f my > » ii«n »i »•*»- * •• wa I t 1% *• - i • t •

" licence he had rcceiv-d of the taking of lhc Pwtugucfe tooadron. n. order to ^ in Con- 

« Itfarrmirn hn.l ,mt h.-o,, ..nuucltinnablc, c" r'»P°" 1OI" C Kvpcduioi, r.Rainlt the hncuw.

, i 1 hev \vr.tc from lionif.icio. in thc Ida id of 

bttcn Corfica, that early in thc M. *"' - ' " ' " 
•t ana April, the Garnlon of Coiti

Martmico had not been unqucltionablc, 

" he would not have believed we had bucn 

" able to make fo difficult a Con 
" that the Glory of thtf F.nglilh Nation was

of the 8th of 
a 6il |j on the

Gr.iocfe Troops which are btiieciiv.; 'hat 1'lace,°.

now arrived to fo great u Height, that he ( Of whom they killed and wounded°m:my, tv,.;k 

Ihoukl have thought it an Honour to have others I'rii'oners, nnd nailed up ten 1'iuce^ uf

Cannon ; after which they fet I'irc to t'iv:ir 
ons, and retired in good Order back to ihcTo.-.ii, 

having had but txvo Men killed, r.nd  / wounacJ. 

There is a 'grc.it Sc;-.rcity of I'mvifum and 

Forage in the A«tUri.tn Arn\y in JjikiLi, notwitli- 

llandm it i> pretcndeii that fuch i;riat Q>j:iYitities

and cither Places in the K!ec~»<>ratc of Bran- . 

denbourg, to be tranfported to the Pillau, 

and Memel, in Pruflia, 6000 of them are ; 

already upon the Road from Silefia ; in thc 

fame Manner, thc Kmprefs Queen has or 

dered thi; PruiTtan Prilbners to Tyrol and 

Hungarv, thc extreme Parts of her Uonii-

Tlio Atlantic, lireen, from I'ifcatoqua for Lon 

don, ij. arrived at Dover, ;Hter bciny taken and 
1100 ..Pou.uls.

I'n-par.iticnis of thc French for 
inland or Ireland are immenff, 
tr« in Motion.from all Ouarters,

of a Letter from
April 19.

" Our Men here work double 
Tides, and have -done fo for fix- 
Weeks paft, in preparing a great 
Number -of flat bottomed Boats, 
which are now almoft fmifhcd. 
They are dcfigned for a grand Ex 
pedition, but to what Part is kOpt 
:i profound Secret, though believed 
to be fomewhat near, as they will 
not bear much Weather." 

1L 2E> J3 a} SD JI31 , May 6. 
By a Letter from Paris we are 

informed, that on the Arrival, of 
».iw MWrrntf'o du-V;uiclrt-uil in France,

all his Kngagcments with tne Court

[~th.it the Troops under thc Hereditary Prince of Great-Uriuin, in a Manner becoming the Dig- 

of Brunfwick, to whom the Callle of Ar«if- iiity ol :  Monarch.

bcr;; lurrendi-red, aa- 12,000 prong.
All the Pii'flwn Troops have evacuated 

the Dutchy of Mecklenburg, except 15,000 

Foot, and ^..ui_50O.iiorfc« who arc left there 

to collect tlic Arrtii'rs oi the Contributions j 

the re-It of tlur.x under 1'rinrc F.ugcnc of 

\Vuitember::, ait m.in hed for Saxony. 

. Mu-j 8. Our Letters tVom all Parr-. 61 jihi: 

Kingdom bring ACCOUMS of the p^cfunt p:c- 

vailintj Epidemic Diforder, which in lo:ni: 

Places has proved fatal, and has been fo rre- 

neral as to feize on Pcopli of .ill Ages and 

CorT'iituiions.
It is .now fo fickly at Cb:»iham, thnt the 

like Iv.is not been known in the Mem.rv of 

»lu: .lilli-'l Man livinu;.
T; .  'vx-f«iu DifofJc. -.vllu-h at tins Tip-

been an Kn^lilhman."
By a Gentleman juft arrived from the Jcr- 

fey we are informed, that at Rayonnc, as tail 

as thc Privateer* come in from their Cruizes, 

the^iVlen are immediately prcll'cd, and fent to

Hrclt by Land ; ami that thc fame Order* , .-.-,- , r   , >•• ,. ,-
, ,-' i . ... i, .. .  p_     have been tranlporti-d trom Bohemia.and Hun''a'>,',.' 

are oblcacd in many other 1 orts ot trance. | SaHcd from. 1 Yarmouth and Hurft Road » ^

1 he king of Pruflia hath ordered all tbc s ^ Gramont Men of Waff wid| shi 

Aiilhian Pntoners from Silefia, Ma^dchourg,   under (jonvoy for (^ci^c, Newfoundland, .Vc.

Ycll.-rday Afst-runi>a thc Aldcrncy blprtp, Capt. 

Huuhe-, arrived at Spiihcad firim tjxliaii-iivJics. 

 Sl\c came out thc fourth of VWcmber, and has 

touched at Ireland. / ,

On Sunda/ arrivoJ at Cowcs the Atlantic, 

Circcn, from Xcu -Knglaml tor London, who was 

ti'itvn by a French I'nvateer, aiid raniomed, and 

.ii\f\-,v:"d'- rift v.'iih iSpanilh 1'iiv.kici-r, who h d 

trtk-en thj l>»frtyt»m,-of VVIiiuhuvc.ii^Ji:hit_llarrj-_ 

fon Mrfter, on tin- ^6th of Apiil, oft' C.ipe Clear, 

bu< tn-jiU'il him \ory civitiy, and j>ut him oil 
br-;'iil the Atht'^iic; he is Life rrrlvvJ, and his 

Ma'.i1 ilfo. This was one of ih.' tJhips th.u came 

! o>it \>( Carolina, ir.i'dcr Convoy of thu Dolphin 
Man of War.

IH a Letter from Vk'lsjiuc we ,h.ivc Advice, 

that"the Prince of \V.ilc:, Owing, »rom South- 

Cnr'jV.i-a to" I.cn.lon, which wai taken :i tew 

V/«:'Ai nj;o, M.-.l tirrji-d . ' Vijr-'to, ncarCortU-.nr', 

l.y a'l;n.ncli ^-iv.itecr, r.jul, »y tli.; J.-Inie, wi'h

 ti.1 ACifiv.r; oi tr.tr Ijivt. ir.en, bi-ca tut out of
 !v -ib-v( !', ...- .-it  - i<«i;- tt^v i;i',« by tl'.em into

* ' V.clkillj.
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IMu'iilo. ^v <" I'C.i: tli.'t tlic Owner., luve agreed 
!o sjivi: to the Mate an eighth Part of her Value, 
tor His Rraverv.

1 he I'.nterprize Sloop, who wa< ciuivhg in 
the Gut cf Gibraltar, io taken by a Privateer, 
and curried into C.v!i.r.

A Letter from a MVrr!,.int at I.ilbon to a Gen,- 
tlcinan in Town fay>, tliat the Subject* of his 
Vortugucle Majefty, who live on the Borders of 
that Kingdom next to Spain, are .beginning to 
remove their heft Eft'ccl-. t" Places of mote Salety; 
and that many Fani'lie-. VMVC alreadv lieferted 
their Dwelling, and t.iniid every Thing away 
along with them : So that in fomc Placo, for 
inany Miles round, mitlier Man nor Beaft !'  to 
be fee n, except win-re the Tnnips are Uationed. 
who are drawing to^etln-r in larre Bodies, as tall 
as they can towanis the Fronttrrr-, in .order to 
oppofc the Operations of the Spaniard*, who, on 
their Side, are getting together their Artillt-ryv 
to bcfiege the Garrifon ofj'.lvas, which ha; bix-n 
lately reinforced with ;oco Infantry, and 1500 
Troopers. t /

Betide.* the Troopj alrvndy ordered from-hence, 
av.d from Belleifle and Ireland, to Portugal, 
i 4,000 more Infantry are. we :ire told, to be lent 
thither; eight Battalion:, of which are to'come 
fi»>m Germany, whole Place i? to be fupplicii 
with Pruffians, and the Kins; ot" I'ntfln :.s to bt 
reinforced with a large Bovfy of Ruffian*, fome 
a., ,<o.ccc Horfc and Foot, in Gritilh Pay. .in 

tdfration of which, no Subftdy b to.be paid' 
J'ruilia. ...'"'
tin- Day the-Lion and Hind Men of \Var, 

wit!', the Tranfports and Troop* 'tar Lilbon, were 
to l..il from 1'oitfmouth. Two Troops of Light 
Ho;U- embaikcd there Ycfterdny.

£y the '.all Letters from Ik' ft it appear?, there 
were but five Mir. of War in that Harbour, three 
of which were preparing fo.- Sea with frizt Ex- 
pedui'»n, and on board of their, a cor.f:de:ab!e 
N'umbir of Laud Forces were ordered to embark, 
the tXT.ir.aticn of which was, fuppofed to be for 
St. Dor.iir.co.

B O S T O N, Jul>-8.

   '.MI 'uteicnurfe with Frar.ce ar.d Spiir. i» 
p:iv;bite.i. and \Var has been declared her; 
jg.iiv.fl thefe tw-o Powers. The Spaniards have 
co:'i:r.i:*.cd Hollilitie> on the Noit'iern Frcr.ticjj, 
taking PoiTcffion of fome Place* \<\ the Portugueie 
Territories. The Attack made in tlwt Quarter 
ha< given a gieat A!:.rm .to the Inhabitant* of 
Porto; bat as that Country is bv Nature* 
very difficult of Acccf«, it will ta ob'.*riu"t the 
Encr.iy's l'rocce('.tv.gr> as to give Time for fending 
proper Succour* to protefl that Province, or-at 
leatl to fccure the City from any Dar.per. Two 
Kr.ul'lli Rccimer.t> .uc arrivid here, and a further 
considerable Re'nt'.vccment ;> d-.ily expected. 
which, added to the Prrtugaefe Army (which al- 

  rc:;Jy is upward* of 4?.cco Men^ i: :.< hoped w ill 
be futnc'enc to b . .£>  the Attempts which Spain 
mr.v :r.\kc upon this Country, which will ac\ on 
ly on tlu- Dofentive; and in fo iu!": : Caufe we 
r-a- leafoaably hop;- \A have Su-viCs*. The 
B.^urbar. Fa:nilv h..v$ forced '.hi? Jvincdotr. into 
the War,- v.itlvu: the K-aA Shadow of Ecjui'y 'or 

a r'rccefci'.'.g, having no other Kre'.exi to* 
iua^Demand tl :i'onuciLi"acu,l(i 

AlUihce agii-.i: Sr.jUnd."". 
 of a FII>'«; \Y~ff >i!..fi tere

Y»::rr.'a» I'ITI Cjrr.A-i fa»t. Thir sn  !    :?:h p{ ] :~.t. 
c i Car.lt Vertri ' La' 46. he ',-c^f w-.:h a Brf,  -. OYrr.Jiav 
with »r.e:rur B- ; and Scr.o.wr, «:; t'j','. ef Me% Woir.tn and 
CKi'.iien, wha :..d :ha: 01 rhe :^th thev h»i i-een j-c»e c:T 

fcMt'.eroer.: ... '.he Bu « Bn'.li, n:a.- S:. loh.i'i .n 
bv «"vee <-.'ir.i!}i Me-, fi Wjr of ":3« L.-.:', 

cne Tifi-t, »^.%i '.s-.iti j-J

n 51* Da), from JiT..ic: ; br.t laft from tlif luvinnah in 
; Divs. By him we Icirn, that 17 Oayt ago. 3 League 1!, 
it tlie Hivinr.jh, he «vai hoirltd by An Enplifh Officer of 
it Nbierty'i Ship the A!:idf, who infoime.1 him, that the 
Proopi'under the Command nf the F.arl of Albrmirle, land- 

at the Havannah without, Oppofition ; but that the Spa 
niards pave thrm a virrn Reception a' fnon as ilirv nu'e 
hnr Apprjic'.iej; t'-.it f'.iey had luii't. thiec of tlicir >lnps 
in the Entrance of '!>« Haibour, to picv-ni the Kn^luli Fleet 
itom pe tine; in ; thit a Party of Sailori hHongin", u an F.ng- 
lifh Fti^aie, (1.415 on Shore in Search of ttcfh Prjvifions, 
were furroun3»d by the Enemy, and rj of them cu: to Pieces, 
in a veiy inhuman Manner; and that a Lieutenant of the 
R.ne,cn had hit Nofe and Hart cut off, and wat oiherwife 
uled very ung'nteely by the Spaniards, and fent to the Eng- 
lilh Cafnp by \V.iv o: Denfion ; which Intelligence inceofed 
the Earl of Alhrmule fo much, that he fent Woid to the 
CJ-vernor of tlif Hivjnnah, that he fhould. nrith'r givr nor 
tilte Q^artcr^. jrd Jclited him to kill every Eng'uli Pufc-nrr 
he rtiould t.i'xc, t'T he wot! 1 do the Ume b> ail ihc Spaniaid: 
he met with. .['H:i ~?Jy !•< JtutttJ,}
' Aboi-t a Week brfore Captain Tofh left Jimiica. fome 
t.-iflilTi Ptll'onf n arrived there frum St. jjgo on the I.land nf 
Cura, who h"f breii tikrn ani carried in there I'y a French 
Ptnafrer: They alT-ued, That the S^iniarJt a: that Plac: 
had njt received <mv Account of War being; 3:chred ; that 
ro Piiva'.eermrere rittcil out there ; and 'that only two Men 
if War «ete in that Hatbour, with their Top-mads and 
Yaiiir'aU fleuck.
EVtra'l ot a Letter from a Gtnt'.eman at New-Port, in 

Rhodt-llUnd, to hisFtitnJ in thi;City, dated Ju!>' 13. 
" Lafl £i-/R.-jf .JTIT t.i t-.-f t J'—. St. Mi'tJ.-l i, eni efiii: 

ll'ijtm Ijltujt, Cjft. Jjr.<\ C/j-t, -xbi tri'-.^i jn si;:-.xnt :f 
cr: tfeur M,n if ll'jr la Jiitf j Sflr;/' <Jj!.'i:n -with J7 Mil- 
!::titfD:!U*t tr. hia'tl, aij ftrriij c;r t) Eng'j'.i!\ fit "Uidi 
tjtll r.ijr lit If'tJI.-'H Ijljr.Ji ll. i'tr H'jy ti SfJ:-:. Tcirt

l fit, «rj thj; tKi't vrt ttv. !j'^tf>j^.:t:;''j:fi'.^^fflai IjljfJ 
ttf.it! ii::*i, i: /»» :. //   linn '.i::i< Mi. wrrrfr tc.y i-Jtl ti 
kl'J fsr itiJt Pirfft. Cap!. C.jrc ;-~.nxi fj' 1 '. .', tilt k< 
ffsk<wi:t> ::lif'f-'f.'rtt Mm tf II'*'. Ci-frJ i'..'':'f..d tim •' -

nab; and Two VslTela from Irtlai:,lt \. l{ .. 
Provifions, which came no nigher'to Vr. 
Ycrk than Sandy-Hs;/;, arc conjectured toVv 
proceeded to the fame Place.

A Vcflel juft arrived from '"famaiea at P'','- 
elf If I::::, after ;i fliort I'.ifl'.i^e, about a \\. "'. 
ago palled near enough to the H, 
dillinguifh the Report of the Gur.s, 
cover the Bombs flying. The Matter 
fei vcd a Firil Rate towed out of the

waititi" for the Tranfports from
T'wo of the Enemies Privateers, a 

and a Schooner, arc cruizing off the Mouth 
of Dfltnuarf : Betwixt which, and S^. 
Hoot, :\ large Brig, with a green Stern mi 
white Bottom, lies aground, and two Tent, 
are (landing on the Shore.

T

By MclTrs.

Thr

O B E S O L D,
C.1RLYLE and 

ALEXANDRIAn

!«• !tij.;r Fl
• •' .ft* I: i <jt

'/'''
•«;• l: Iff tt':rj-.v.:-.i ;/r.''.w .y:'"; rv. fat a ,

•JttjtJt-.H.r iff*' Mr ./"'j' •'.'

SfJ'.y1' $«•:/>, ..*'..£ f.::' M.-..y *>*J H'J-. •

do-jbtlc'i » Miitakt :n theafci-»e hjje Account c> Udil.'.ii, 
fi:l t.i he taken, nf at lead t or j C v<^c. ^; fo tn-.'-rr. vis a 
Q^int:'y it J-.CCC.CCP, would re a W» ! jm f('gr7 Ton', 
-v:. i ^'t. a..d ic is;> and i< more'.'.'.an eter NOAII'I Ark 
would cati\. The burette i> .'one t.> :r:e Ei't-lndit*.] 

I' H I L A 0 E I. i' H 1 A, -J.:t 11.
v.'e Hue Advice Itom the \V . :».^ni.ti, tr.it'h. 1 M^iefty'i 

Friii-e :hr Hufut w'ai Io!> l.'ft Mcjj'h, on a Rrri r: Rovks 
r.;ar Cape Ftancji = . the Tei-pe faved : That a- VnitlilhPn- 
Mtttr Brn wai Icrt near Pvtt l'!a:e, OT H.'v )r..vii: That 
the Sfir.iih Pna'.cen hii taken 4 V-r,f.'ilTi VI:!T!« c-A'Capt 
Frani>->ii. ai.d earned them ir.to the Moj-t: And that the 
Finuh 1 ,f.-t ol NJen cf War wetc in the Cafe the latttr End 
pf laft M.<nth.

The Ship Wi'.'.'.-.-n an.a. Miry, Caot NichoV'on, ind Btig 
Otatf. Capt. R-^i.i.r, arc armed /.:re fr-rn G. :.-r«l:ar.  - 
There Veits'i were tv.c- of tr.o « detained in 5r'-:n fmce the 
Eeg:nnir.j c.' '.S: Spanift \Var, and ic>a:'ei by Ur'erut that 
Ccu:;,_ By a Gen:!rm»n whs earne Pai'enger, we are fa 
voured w.'.h the r^'.owi'n< lnttlli|ence, 'vir. That a' O-.ttch 
Man of War atrutd a: Mt'tf a J krut the Srll of May, and 
informed, that l: fr..r« ef tht L-.-.e, and ^ FrifaTi, were

I'ree Colts, and three Filleyiy jit/i arrived ty tie n 
Ship Chriltian, Captain Edward Stanley, 1 
frsn W H IT E H A v F. N ; Certificates dattd Mw ' 
if!, 1762, figr.td by the J5r.v,-/,r, JOHN 
HOLME, £ty; wll bt dd:vtrcd t: tke P-J. 
f'.'.'iffrs rf ffid't and are as fa/I ••:i't viz.

A GRbV Colt with a Star, and far Leg tt' 
hind White, five Years old this Graft, go-.' 

Iby >oung Stirhr?, his Dam by Regm-ji, his Gun- 
dam by Snate, his Great Grandam by Eeuur, 
(he w-as the Dam of Slider. Young Sterling wis 
got by old St,ri,,:g out o(Mai;k(m'* DaA, liatdm 
won the \Vhip at tie^v-ixarktt.

A Bay Colt with a little White on hii-fir fore 
Heel and near Leg behind White, ; Yean old this 
Gr tf', got by young Stirling, his L)jm by Slifkj, I 
which was own Brother to .VK.O'S Dam, hnGran- 
d.un by Partner, his Great Grandam by GrqkanJ, 
hor D mi by l!'a:$el T:irli, h<r Grand Dim by old ' 
Ha:it-Be\, her Grtut Grandam by P!a<i'i U'tm, 
7urk, her Dam by Did^wtb and ou: of a t«jn» 
Barb Mate. Young ^ttri-.rg wa^got b> oldS«r- 
!:>:£ out of jV<i.vvi«'s Dam, A'j.'.-ten won the 1 
\\hip at \(-' -rr.arkit.

A Bay Colt with a Star and Snip, five Years old i 
this Grafs, got by young Sttri-.-g, his Dam bt 
Re^nhi, h:s Grandam by Rf.n:,i-i:tae, ;which w.i 
got by o'.d Ck-.ldtri out of Rtxar.a the Dam of c'.i 
Ca.it J his Great Grandam by I'artttr, her Dui 
by Maiti't/i, her Grandam by Brtmnir and butoi 
'Irun-.ftt'* Dam, which w^s got by PJatt'i It'.*

'.i ter

Dati tt.-n: Kal.i'n. Jirf <a»». 1 hat CT th< 
;-:r. cf \~ne he heiii :V. ; the S»itn ri^ite vr:i a-t.vci 
lhfr.e »;tr\ Acv u. l-n«t > Fi S if #cnoo?.rr h.d tome m:o 
S:. I'hn'i, % ! .>> u.d. thr. . i the D»:-.ki he rr.«t » :!» 5 
la'c* >h'p ar j a Fn(a-.f. who ri'«J IT She: a: h IP, and 
'V».-ral XVil^pf Srr«>l A-rrt, H  . he n'cipcd :n a Fo;.-   
'I'na: the Syren in hrr >Vu;r mt! v i-.h e Ttanirorti icr 

pater winch. » larft Sh'p, 'Vi. -^at :'.-.e> haj fittti
a Sjhocntt M brmj het to, the Day :-.-.<ni..-r.eu by the

h.'oner afotf.ai j.'
Fhe

f:r Sea : That the Spannh Army «oin(t^tamrt Ho:tugal con- 
I'.iUd of 43, ;co Men, and war- envam^ed *'. itrr.o'i ; Gene 
ral Sona, who eorr.rr.jr.dto .:, i? la.o u be >ec< ,ii, a.;:- tht 
Cot .'c Miranda, M:nt\ci at t!.r l..-it el i-cli'..*.. n oiderec 

, to the 1'cmman.i theitcf: That ir.eie wjt (omc D.-^'i.:n 
1 arr.on; \\:e Sfanrh Tiix-fi and mar.) rr. te would !o!:cw at 
  Oj-jvtwrr^r viieted ; '1 fiat the rcr.u^et'e Frontier Carni'or.i 
: are wtil r'»nd;j, n: iLat ihtir Aim) atndUnttd to ;c,ca; 
! root. I'Js: abjjt the^ i^th nT Ma» they heira at Gib;al:ar, 
r :t»-. »iic ae»-£j;!t^-Rt;;rrsntf were attivea « L.iVjn f'rcrn 
i Jrt'.r.e", t-.drr.iic dJi!;. i*f.:!ed, a.to a fise Tri:n c! Art.l- 
i Ur\. a-c a Car. .  v. ,1 n'.a'^cc cut lur :r.e tr.flnh Tro«ri * 

lew  M.,c> fr "m I. icon : Tnat there were S 5aii of Hrrtu- 
; c. i e Men c 1 Wjr . : the Line reacy for Sea: Tbtt the Kir.j 
| or >ji   r.jj i-.r^ei fi Ij.tt, fjrt.;d.r.; al. Trade b* Sea for 
. :'zttt V;a:»", Yv.ce V'it lat'ed s'j Ics;  . That the Spanuli 
, Naticn uat .T.uch .. .!l:n:ied witn tne War : Tha: I- Saii 01 
. t'.c Line, witn c t nea'.ci, an; ; Bcmbi, were at .Gibraltar 
j u-.:er the Ccrr-nur.c of Adn.iral S.ur.ien, and Ccxmacorti 
| Brest ar.d Amhtni, who keep a f^o: Lock-out lot the Car- 
i iruffrsa a-.i To.i'.on Squadron. wh.;.iw.tre expected down ; 

'i 'at :t '.>Ji u.j two whole R'tj trr-.:i bad left tne Spaniih 
A:~>. :-.d ;c;ned the Poi'ui^rre : Thit the former were ;n 
r ;;>. Wa'.:' cf jl.t Xeeei'it.fi_r>r an Atr^\ ; and that a 
t ticlun n.»attjr"c?"iTO j-.t waT;Yal into C.VraKar.

A N S A P O L*I S,   >:; 29.
We .re inrormed by a Gentleman from 

tht Northward, who lei: .Vr:i  )>< on Thurj- 
day hit, anii Pkilatult^ia on Sunday* that a 
ti\ iiu ?qu.'.uron of $*»>:[ir Men of War, con- 
I'.tlivig of ;; large ?r.ip> and 2 Frigate.-, have 
landed .1 Detachment of Troops at St. 'J:bns 
on .\V:i/>r. :.:«;/;./, and done much Milchie!" 
to our Vimermen on'the

S»-en <m>eu t: Ht'.t'H lift Tl:'J-i'Jiy-< 
>-,d atterila>m( :ftfre a ihort fiaie, i'a:!ee aji.r. ffr  ' 

" 7-L^idCcitti, in the Xk't.humjer.jr.j Mia ,:' W i; 
C.3t. it new a: Haliiax.  

ME W . V O R K. ;«.>  »;.

The o-
ciipa:cr.t
M-n of

o:r, £'.j-.,
a< w..i k

d the 
\\sr.

In Confe-   
icneral Ji.iLirjji_ 
Packet Home, 
which brou:ht

A Chefnu: Filley with a Star, and twa whix 
Heels behind, eight Years old tnis Grafs, got bjr 
/. '.  /j'.-'s Chefnut /.rattan, her Dam by iiiftj, 
which was own Brother to Snaf't Dam, and out 
^f Ntr.iL, 'Which was the Dam of •Irun::n. Me.;! 
was got by Partner and out of San?;:i'iS;i\ti, 
which wu got by GnyktkiJ, her Gnndam ; which 
was alfo the Dam of Szphnfia) by Cara.Vs Bay 
Baib, her Great Grandam by Lotd'Datii'i Arabia*, 
her Dam by a Horfe called // /..Y-Sf.-r/, out of a 
famous Mare of Lord Mintage'*.

A Chefnut Filley with a Blaze down her Ftce, 
and a little WhUe on both Fco:locks Dthind, 7 
Year, old this Grals, got by O.'J R*l, her Dam 
bySnalt, her Grandam by Partti", (he wir the 
Dam of Saw. Ola Rc.t was got by Fi"<f." S're 
ot'(i*t-:aiui, his Dam by Stiflj, which wa» own 
Brother to Swift Dam, 'and out of A//«;.' the Dim

A Chefnut Filley wi-.lT a Blaze down her Face, 
and both Legs bcnmd White, nve Year* «ld &•> 
Gri f>, was got by OJR:.*, her Dam by $ *<'  
her Grandam by Par;>:<r, ihe was the Di/n ol 
$>:Jc. O.'./ R::k \vai got by f:m;:ir Sire o: ^'-' 
ta-.ki. his Dam by S.'ifh, which was own Brothe.- 

i to 5':../'» Dam, and out of Mr... the Dw <>'

1 -'. * Thf y will be to be teen at the Day of Ji!« 
of the Grey Colt, the fecond of /?^i  '.

the la

laft from J'i>^ ;'. ;;.:, 
>-'-4- : ta the Kr: .;  '.__

0' //'<<'.':«.•«

______ r -CLiTt'tJ.

Snip's S'AL'L and SAIL, bv !?s-.e W 
abcu* :he lull of Juxr. 

T/.* Owner may have hef.-; ,

:e:r
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J
\JST air-vcd from the Coatt of AFRICA* 

the Briaantinc Carolina, Capt. Kennedy, 

With it Carjlo of choice healthy SLAVKS ; 

to lie Sold by the Subfcriber at Nottingham, 

1 on\l\;tuxnit River, on Wedncfday next, hcinp, 

thi 4th of Augnjl, for Cafti, Bills of Exchange 

2-.d 1'obacco. GEORGE MAXWELL.

"J\JST IMPORTED,
In the DARLINGTON, Captain MATTHEW 

SPENCER, from LONDON, antl to be Siitl 

if \the Snl'Jeriber, at his Store at INDIAN- 

, for Cfljli, Bills, or fnut Credit,

A
NF.AT Affortmcnt of EUROPEAN and 

EAST-INDIA GOODS, (uitable for the 

Scafon. " ' RALPH FORSTER.

Alfo, Good ftarl>ai!ai Rum, MnfecvrtJo and Sin 

gle Refin'd Sugars, Rice and Salt. ______,

LL Peifons Indebted to the Mate of Capt. 

•Jih, GnJlK-j-'ds, late of Annt-Anif.tlcl Coun- 

tv, dejeaffd, arc rcquefled to make fpeedy Pay 

ment : And all thole who have any Claim* agnind 

the faid Edatc, arc defircd to bring in their Ac 

counts, legally proved, which fhall be adjutted 

and paid by THOMAS GASJAWAY, Executor.

To I;- SOLD by the Subfrlber, fit PUBLIC 

}'EN DUE (agreeable to the Will of tbr 

alive named John Gaflaway) at the Honfe 

if Mr. Jonathan Rawlings, on Saturday 

the i itb of September next, for Sterling dijb,

. tr gcod Bills of Exchange,

THE following Trafls or Parcels of LAND, 

i-iz. Acres. 

Part of a Traft of Land called Mary't 
Moult, ---«-----

Triangle, ---------

Part of Bifftnion, -------
I'art of Lar kin's Hi Hi Refuri-t)til, - - 
N. B. The Two firft mentioned Trafts ._, ... 

Mr. William Cbafman's Dwelling Plantation1 , :md 

is exceeding fine well Timbcr'd Land ; and the 

other Two Vratls or Parcels of Land were for 

merly Part of Captain Jol.-n Ho^vanfs Dwelling 

Plantation, on which there is fome good Meadow 

Land, a fine Orchard, and fome old Buildings. 

The Titles I think are indifputablc.
THOMAS GASSAWAY, Executor.

82:
36
5°
40"oin

TO BE SOLD at BALTIMORE-TO\VX,

On T bur/day ihe 2<)tl> Day of]\t\y Itiftant, for Rill, 

of Exchange, Stirling Cajb, Virginia, or Mary 

land Currenn,

A CHOICE Parcel of SLAVES, confiding 

of Men, Women, Boys and Girls, imported 

this Summer, from the Rivers Gambia and Stnrgal, 

on theCoaft'of Africa ; mod of which Slaves have 

had the Small-Pox in their own Country.
THOMSON MASON.

JUST IMPORTED, 

In tit FANNY, Copt. RICHARD LANE, and to b< 

Sold bt the Sukfcrittr, at bit Store in A N N A ro u s, 

for Billt of Exchange, Cajb, tr Tobacco, at the 

mojl reajonable Rates,

AN Affortmcnt of European and Eajl-tnJia 
Q^QDS, fuitable to bummer ami V. inter 

Seafons. ^~~7~~~rr*-

Alfo Wine, Rum, Salt, MolafTes, Rafinc, Loaf 

and Brown Sugars, is'e. tV. -'* 

j N.ki KAN HAMMOND.

7«/y :6th, 1762.

RAN away from the Subfcriber. in Cati-ir( 
County, the 21 ft Indant, a Country-born 

Negro Fellow named Satt, about 5 Feet 6 Inches 

high, about 40 Years old, of a yellow Complexion, 

a good Carpenter and Cooper, and has more Senfc 

than Honcdy. He has good Cloaths of different 

Sorti, which I can't defcribe ; and has a Marc and 

Horfe which he calls hit own. 1 cxpeft he will 

make tor I'irginia.
Whoever will bring the faid Negro home, if 

taken in this County, lhall have Twenty Shillings 

Reward ; if in this Province, Forty Shillings ; if 

out of the Province, Four Piftoles, and all reafon- 

ible Charges paid.
1 do hereby forewarn all Pcrfons from Dealing 

or Entertaining the faid Negio under the Penalty 

that the Law dircfts in fuch Cafet. :
THOMAS REYNOLDS.

As the Fellow underftandi going by Water, I 

rxpceV he will get on board of fome Vcdel. I 

dei'uc,.all Madcrs and Skippers to fearch their Vcf- 

'"ch bsfon. they Itavc this Province.

^ /
7 U S T I M P 0 R r E D

Ih the EAOLE, JOHN CURLING, Mafler, and to be 

Silttly the Subfcnt'tn, at their Store in BALTI 

MORE -To \v ti, 'very (heap, for Dilli of Exchange, 

Current Money, or Tobetcto,

F INE and coavfc Bn.ad Cioths, Forrcft 

Cloths, German Serges, Yar.i \vide & £ plain 

and napt Bearfkir.s, fine £: fupcrfme \ napt Beaver, 

Dcvonjbire Kcrfcys, HaUthicks, Dvuggets. Fear' 

noughts, white Kerfeys, Flannels. Ktndallk Wthb 

Cottons, 7 & J fpotted Rugs, \ Worded Ditto, 

\ Blankets, ftrip'd Duffel, Blanketing, Mens Duf 

lel ready made Great-Coats, Sailors ready made 

Kerfcy jackets, fupcrfine dyed Jeat.5, dyed Pillow, 

Thicki'ets, Camblels, Duroys, Everlafting, fingle 

and double milled Sagathies, Scrgedcnim, Wor- 

Aed Shag, figured and crofs barr'd Iri/b Suff, 

Stctch Plads, Hairbine, Venetian and corded Pop 

lins, Crapes & Bombazecns, Shalloons,Tammic:., 

Caiiimancoes, imbofs'd Serge, Hatband Ciape, 

brown Thread, whited Brown, Ballcndinc & Nuns 

Thread, Diaper Tape, Hollands Staid- 5c ilrip'd 

Ditto, Dutth Pretties, Bobbin, Quality Binding & I 

Ferrets, Corking Pins, middling & minikin Ditto, 

Scmpllrefi's Needles, Darning, quare & White- 

Cliafle Ditto, lettered Gartering, Waiftcoat and 

Shirt, Mould and Wire Buttons, bilk Laces, Crew 

els an4 Gimps, Silk & Saitin Ribbon?, Barcelona 

Handkerchiefs, Womens black, red, & blue Gauze 

Ditto, Mohair & Hoife hair Buttons, Mohair & 

Silk Twill, fine ^carlet. Death-head Buttons, and 

Silk TwidCoruing, ior Coats, black and Cloth- 

coloured Sewing Silk, a Variety of Dai!. Ground 

C:illicocs, Cottons, and \hintz, India Dimity, 

Mumhums, Muflms, Long l.awn, clear, fpottecl", 

& llowcr'd Dittn, Cambricks, Check Linen Hand 

kerchiefs, red fc white Ditto, blue & white Ditto, 

botdercd Ktnting Handkerchiefs, Bandannocs, 

Silk and Cotton Rentals, ftrip'd Holland,.brown 

 Ditto, Gingham", Nankeen*, RuJ/la Drab, Ra 

vens Duck, Bed Ticking, 6 and ; Bed Bunts, 

HempiinOlnabrtns, Ticklenburgh, Hempen Rolls, 

\, ", &. Yard wide, Injb Linens, Yard wide & $ 

Sheeting, Irijb Sheeting, Dowlas, J-. J & * I inen 

and Cotton decks, Womens Cotton Pattern! for 

Gowns, Di;.\H-r Tahk-Cloaths, Womens black 

Silk & Sattin Ronnen. Womens black Silk Hals, 

Children* Silk Ronnctj, Paper Hats, pLin & ribon- 

cd Womens Scarlet & Cloth colour'd Cloaks and 

Cardinals, Mens & Womens Worded, Thread & 

Cotton Hofc. Mens & Boys Felt and Cador Hats, 

Mens Worlled Caps, Mens channel Boots, Mens 

Shoes & channel Pumps, Womens Leather &Cal- 

limanco Shoes, Childrens Morocet Ditto, Ben- 

Leather, Mens walh'd, Mnvay, & Claret colour'd 

Sattin Lamb Gloves, Womens flower'd, glaze, 

&  Claret colour'd Sattin Lamb Gloves, & Mitts, 

Boys wafli'd Gloves, Shummy Skins, Pewter 

Diflics and Plates, Batons, Table & Tea Spoons, 

Meaturcs of all Sorts, Porringers and Tankards, 

Horfc Cloths, Snaffle Bridles, hall & whole Curb 

Ditto, fingle Sc double Girth?, Saddlers Girthing, 

Web, & bets, broad Binding, Hunting Stirrups, 

SnafHc and ! Curb Bitts, and Tacks, of all Sizes, 

Twig Whips, half & whole Hunting Ditto, Scrub 

bing Brulhcj, Cloath and Shoe Ditto, long Hair 

Brooms, Tin Pepper-Boxes, Funnels, Graters, 

Saucepans,, Quart & Pint Black Jacks, J Pound & 

Pound Tea Cnnniders, Quart, Pint, and J Pint 

planifhed Coffee Pots, Milk Pans, Cullenders, & 

Sugar Boxes, an Aftbrtmcnt of Stone, Delph, and 

Glats Ware, Ptrch and Drum Lines, and Hooks, 

Glnls Se Bath Metal Sleeve Buttons, Glafs, Stone, 

and next Brijloi Stone Ditto, fet in Silver,- Women 

& Roys nrdt wrought Shoe Buckles, Mens large 

Copper and Steel Ditto, white and yellow Knee 

Uuckle:, pointed SnulV Boxes, Glafs Ved Buttons, 

Cotk Screws, Iron and Steel Spring Spurs, tinn'd 

Curry Combs, Womena S'cifiars, & Brafs Sc Steel 

'1 nimbler, Taylors fmall & large Shears & Thim 

bles, Steel Spring Tobacco Boxes, Temple Spec-', 

tacles in Fifh-fldnCafes, painted Looking Glades, 

Mens, Womens, Boys, and Girls Shoe Lafis, 

convk<lcat Scti of Shoe-makers Tools, French Gun- 

I'lints, Etflijh Ditto, Boxes", rivetted Buck C*fe- 

Knivcs & Forks, rivetted Bone Ditto, fquare Cocoa 

Pocket Kinvcti, Stag Ditto, Stag fcal'd Penknives, 

bell Barlow Ditto, Children* Penny Knives, Watch 

Seals, marking Irons, bed Steel Razors, & dred 

Hone-., Horfe Fleams, Knitting-Needles, white 

Difii Cuttons, wrought gilt Ditto, Marbles, Jews- 

liarpj, bed Steel X Iron Hand-Saws, Sickles, Graft 

and Bramble Scythes, ^ox-Irons & Heaters, Sad 

Iron?, plain and Loci; Cocks, Chafing-Diflics, 

, Chcll & Clofct Locks. II .\ 111. Hinges, Table & 

Dovetail Dilto, Padlocks, Giinblets, Carper' i 

Rule* & Compaflc.s. weeding Hoes,, lloul'c I .:  

pcnici> bell Broad-A \c. T'on Shovel' .*" T""1.;

Hand Bellows, Sets flrafs Work for Defies, Jack- 

Planes, Cut .long Planes, Carpenters Jointers fixe, 

complest Sets of Carpenters & Joiners Pooh, fort- 

ed, Hand-Saw, i^Lut-Saw, & Whip-Saw Filoi, 

Steel Yards, Smiths Files and Rafps, Wool and 

Cotton Cards, Frying Pans, Iron Puts, bed ?'if:l 

Whip-Smvs, .Iron Wire, Wl.cat and Rye Kiddles 

Bibles,Tcdament«, Walters, Pra)cr Book*, Dyc/c'r, 

Ditivorth's, and Royal Spelling Pnmmert, and gilt 

Horn Books, blank Books ruled, lor Ledgers and 

Journals, Pocket Books in Vellum, belt Demi 

Cafes Ditto, cbfp'd & book'd, Ink-Powder, Ink 

Pots, common & Fools-Cap Paper, /Wrrtu'sCards, 

Pafte Boards, black & red Scalmg-Wax, & BVSxTs 

of Wafers, Violins and Flute', Cat-Gut and Silver 

Bales for Violins, Chefoire Lheefcs, Pepper, Pi 

mento, Clove?, Mace, i Nutmegs, neat Fowling- 

Pieces, Brijlol, Drop, biicl, and Goofe Shot, Bar- 

Lead, Bed-Cords, L) - «;> S<-a Line?, Allom, Lamp- 

blick in Barrch, fc [!b. P-'-ptr'?, Capers, Mull.ird, 

'/«/W» bed Snuff, Copptra;, and I'tg Blue, Wo- 

nKns Strys, i^. T,4. 4/. 10^ & zn.V. Nails, hunt 

ing Pipes Window G!;if>, 7 b* 9, ti ? by 10, 

giltTruiks, Corks, tfr. csff . y.-.

TOKN Sc THOMAS WOP.THINCTON*.

July 2z. 1761.

BROKE out of Q/etK'siiuie'* County Goal, laft 

Night, the I hrce following Pcrfons, <vi~.. 

/thlalom 'limn, and William lunm, who were, 

formerly Rcfidcnts of Kt'it County upon Delaware, 

and were there taken up, and committed to Doi-er 

Goal, fome Time ago (upon Sufpicu n of having 

ftolen Horfcs, from feveral Pcrlons Inhabitants or 

thi 1; County) and from thence removed here, they 

are well fet Men, about 5 Feet y Inches high ; 

the one i> of a f.mdy Complexion, has a bad loic 

Leg, and \vears his Hair very fh-rt j the other is 

of a dark, f\v,iuhy Compicxnin, ha: a remarkable 

black Beard, and Hair, which lu- a!(b xvcars fhort; ' 

their Apparel is not known, and thry will proba 

bly change their NrinCi: ' I'is iuppofed they -.vill 

make to tlie Place they came from, and deal Horlcs, 

and go towards Pittjluirg, as two of their Brothers, 

who arc fuppofcd to be Confederates' vsiiih them, 

r.in away fomcTime ago, and went uiat Way.

Allo broke out at the fame Time, a Negro Man 

called 'Ju't ittr, belonging to "Jeli'i Emory, Rc^idcr 

of this County, who was committed for attempt 

ing to murder a free Negro Woman.

If the two Timmi are taken and brought to the 

Goal of this County, the Subfcriber will give a 

Reward of TEN POUNDS, or Five Pounds lor 

either ; or if taken and committed to any Goal in 

this Province, fo tha. the Subfcriber may get them 

again, the Perfon or Peifons taking them, and 

giving Notice, fhall be handlomely Rewarded.

A Reward of Thirty Shillings will be given for 

taking the Negro, and giving Notice as above to 
J. NICHOLSON, Sheriff.

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Edateul E<fu<ard 

Der/ey, Efq; deceafed, are requelled to make 

Payment to Mr. Benjamin Beall, at or before next / 

September Provincial Court at furthcd j otherwifc 

Suits will be commenced againft them, without 

Dillinftion. HtNMtTTA MARIA DULANY, 
Adminidratrix De ttnit non.

M~r?7i7$ar~
STRAYED or STOLEN from Mr. Hun. 

ttr's, near Port Tobacco, a Sorrel Gelding, 

natural Pacer, about 4 Ye.us old, near 14 Handi, 

Blazed Face, cropp'd Mane and Tail, branded li. ./..

__Whoevcr delivers him to'MeiTrs. Igmuiui Stmatu ' 

at Port-Tobacco, Hinry Brait.'crii in f:cea^t:axent 

Topping'* at Filei't-FreJh, Major Battf, Chaftico, or 

the Subfciiber at the Mouih of lt>'i>om:co, fhall 

have Two Dollars Reward. HE;.RY JCRNE^AS.

JUST IMPORTED frtm LONDON,

A-NEAT «nd Faniionablc Ailbrtmcnt of Mil 

linery j likcwilu ft'cc's bell Womens Shoes ; 

and a Parcel of Toys, C5\. to be Sold by the Sub 

fcriber; at the Dwelling lloule of N.lr. William 

Clajait in .1>mafo.:it; for ready Cad^ only.
Ci.hMExriNA GRIERSOX.

B Y Virtus ol an Act, made and palled at tlic 

luto SeiTiOn of Aficmbly of thi» Province, 

Notice i, hereby given, That thin-. Wjill be cxpofed 

tn Sa!c to the higneft Bidder, on Tuelday the loth S* 

l?:>.) of Ai-guft riext cnfuing, A LOT of Ground, 

N J . 102, fitu.ite on the Noith.-.ill Part of the 

City of dnuapoh'i, \\ith t!\e three Dwelling Houlcs 

thereon. The Sale to be on the Premifc*, at Five 

o'Clock in th^ Aftornwii;
A' tV.e ^m? Tini» v .il be Sr.lu, i\\ the Houlhold 

'   '.'••"." V.'i'I.-;,_M CI.AION, '

SK-'   CIAJC.:., ' Adi««tkHlratr1x.

—

I



| U S T IMPORTED 
B\ tl-e FLEET from London, and to be SilJ !>)• tit 

Sul'fcribers, at t'.'tir Slire in Annapoli-s, very 
Cheap, for rradv Movey, cr Skirt CrcJit, by 
IVbolefale or Retail,

GREAT variety of EUROPEAN anil F.JST- 
/.V/)/^GOODS. Alfo Cordage and Cables 

ot all Si/es, Ancho'rs, Sail Duck, and all Sort-s of 
'Z. Ship Chandlery, choice Madeira and Li/ion Wines, 

in Pipes, Hogmeads, or Quarter Calks, coarfe 
r.nd fine Salt, Barrcll'd Pork, Barbados Rum by 
The Hogfhead, and exceeding good Mufco-vado Su 
gar by the llogfhead or Barrel, fs'e.

THOMAS RICHARDSON, and Company.

stnnapolit, July 21, 1762. 

TO BE SOLD,

At ti'f Subfcribir's SHOP ill CHURCH-STREET,

WOMEN'S Silk, Stuff, and Callimanco Shoes 
and Pumps, Girls StufT and Callimanco 

Shoes, Gallofhes of all frucs, Mens, W omens, 
and Childrcns Lafts of all Si/cs, and of the newell 
Fafhion, a neat Set of Boot-Trees, E*gi.jk Black- 
Wax and Grain Calf-Skins, bed Calf Draw-Boot 
Legs and Feet. Wrought or Umvrought, Ben- 
Leather Soles, by the Hide or ia Patterns, Boot- 
Strapping, Gfmnn Blacking-Ball 1; for Shoe clcan- 

2* ing, with Diretlions hnw to ufe them, Black-Balls 
for Shoemaker's Ufc, Gum- Arabick, Mameen, Vir 
gin's Wax, Lampblack, Copperas,, Goree, Train, 
and Liver Oil, by the Barrel or fmallcr Quantities, 
Shoe Thread of all Sorts, Shoe Tools, Womcni 
Shoe Heels, Rofm, and good Country Sole and 
Upper Leather. THOMAS HYDE. 

He continues to make Boots and Shoes of all 
Sorts for Sale, and gives Cafti for Hides, as ufual.

1 II.

'I

J

  Baltimore-Town, July 20, 1762.

JUST IMP O^R TED,
In //? * ELIZABETH, Capt. MORISON, from LON 

DON, W t: be SOLD by tbe Subjcriler in

A BEAUTIFUL Grey MARE, near fixtccn 
Hands high, whofe Pedigree I am favcur'd 

with .from under his Royal Highnefs the Duke ot 
Cunrcrlana* own Hand. Extracl of which is as 
follows :
lit Ptaigrtt of Ycitng EBONY, 2g:h Jfril, 1^62. 

She was got by H. R. H. the Duke of Cumttr- 
lantfs Grey Arabian, called A/a<>) ; her Dam, by 
Mr. Pnwrat's old Crab ; her Grand Dam, by the 
Dewonjhirt Childers; her Great Grand Dam, by 
Baflc ; her Great, Great, Grand Dam, by the late 
Dukl of Rutland* Black Barb, which King Wil 
liam gave his Grace out of the famous Ma/ct 
Marc. She was Itrcd by his Rayal Highnefs, 
and is Eight Yean old this Grafb, and no more. 
I have it lurthtf attclled b) Mr. Barnard Sn-.itb, 
Stud Groom to his Royal llighnefs, that the Grey 
Ara>::in Horfe, called Muley, is the Sire of Lord 
Portnyi'r'* Bay Mare, Madam, which won the 
Maw Plate at A/cot Heath, in 1760: She won it 
jtgain in 1761, and the aged Plate at Qdiham, 
the fame Seafon.   Alfo, Mr. Smith aiTerts, that 
This Marc EBONY, was covered by H. R. H. the 
Duke of Cmbtrlantfs Bay Horfc Calo, on the 131)1 
sifiil, 1762. Calo was got by Old Re^vlm, Son 
of the Ciodolpbm Arabian, out of Mr. BCVJ'S Par- 
:ir.er Mare, and won as follows : He won the 
King's Plate at NnvcajL'e, for 5 Years old Horfts 
in i?n ; When 6 Years old, he won the foliow- 
inv. King's Plates, carr\ing i : Stone, at QutLiftrd, 
Satijburv, Canterbury, H'lncbt/ier, and Letvii.

In the Year 17*5, Cr.ta won the aged Plate a" 
AJcot Heath, where he beat Crab, und the famous 
L'itt/e Driver. ^. >-  .

At Xtiv-Mark(t t Ciita beat Cra^Sjjnfilc 4 Mile 
Match, The Otlobtr following, Cato gave Crab 
0 Pounds. .

In 1-56, Cato won the 50 A Phce at Kevu- 
Maikrt -lor aged Horfc?. ,

In 1759, Cato beat Lord O.v/ir/s Pickle, t 4 
Mile Match, over Nt-K-Markn.

In 1760, Cato beat I.oid (/etcrr's Invalid, a 4 
Mil: Match, over Ktiv-Aiariei.

The October following, Cato beat Mr. Sbn/t»t 
Ai ilci, a 4 Mile Match, over Neiv-hfariet. '

The Groom who lud the Care of this Mare, 
double not her being with Foat by this Horfe.

To prevent Trouble to Gentlemen who live at 
a Diltance, or out of the Province, I think proper 
to infoim tlicm, that her firft Loft was 200 Gui 
;v -is, and thofc who would not choofe to give a 
ic .'.bnal/lc Advance on that Sum, cannot deal with 

'fi'iir n:ofl l.-umlle Servant, 
JON AT it Ali 'PlOAVMV.?!.

IF HKBF.R WIIITTINOHAM, who cr.cc Lived 
in fome pirt of MdRTLdND, be yet Living, 

he will, on Application to Mr. Ibomas Rirggc/it, 
Merchant, at Ctefler.7c\i-n, or to the PRINTI \o- 

at /fnaafoHi, hear Something greatly to 
his Advantage : Or, if he be Dead,-und any of 
his Childicn'bc Living, they arc dciircil to apply, 
as above, \vhere they will be informed of nn I.Mlatc 
lately kfc Uiom by n I^ady in EngfanJ, fullicient to 
make the remainder of their Days Eafy and Hap 
py. It will be a kind Aft, and of fmgul.ir Service 
to the Man, or his Family, in any Perfon, who 
may have known any thing of the faid Mr. H'bit- 
tingbam, or any of his Dcfcendants, to give In 
formation thereof, by Letter, or otherwife.

J U S'T IMPORTED
From London, r.nd lo be Sold ly tbe SuLjcrilcr, at 

bis DvclHm.H::'lt in Annapolis.

A VER Y raooil AlTortmcnt of EIROPEJX 
GOODS, confilling of 1 and   Check, j. 

and Yard wide llrip'd Holland, and ilripcd 
Linens, Furniture Check and Irijb Linen^, Bag 
Holland and Muflin, \ and ( Bed Ticks, Ofna- 
brigs and Hempen Roll, Cottons and Callicocs, 
Mens fcarlet, crimfon and butT I'attcrns for Bree 
ches, Ccmbrick < and Lawn, Silk Mit;, Kncc t 
Garters, and Watch Strings polim'd Steel Watch 
Chains, Se.ils, and Keys, P-njld Stone Shoe and 
Knee Buckles, Silver Thimbles w^ith Steel Tops, 
Gold Night Ear-rings, Brnfs Hinges, and Ef- 
cutchcons for Cupboards, Iron Crots Garnet, H, 
HL, Dovetail, and Table Hinges, Candle Moulds, 
Cut ami Whip -law Files, Wool Cards, Coffin 
Furniture, M.nibns and Plairtcrcrs Trowels, 3^. 
4/. 87. to/, zo./. and 30^. Nnils, Hob nnd Scup 
per Nails, Table Knives and Forks, P.itrlf.i-'s 
Pen Knives, Alfpice, Pepper, Ginger and Mace, 
Indigo, Blue, Stock Locks, Augurs, Chizzds, 
Plane Irons, tiV. tsV.

NATHANIEL WATERS.
Good Rum by the Horiru ad.
A'. J!. The Subfcrib r continues .jhis Bufincfs 

of making Hats in the -II i nncr, where his 
old, Cultoincr.H and Others ITV>> depend on having 
Hats of any Kind of 'Heir l-umbit Servant,

.M.itL WATERS.

JUST IMPORTED, 
//; tie Fanny, C«;/. Lane, from London ', and t-. 

te SMly the ?ul<feribcr, at his Store near Sclby'; 
Landing, an Patuxcnt River, for Sterling Calk 
Bills oj Extban^e, Currency, «r 'Tobacco, \

A NEAT Affortment of £»n>/r. ; « and En/1 * 
India GOODS. i M

Coout.i::: .

JJallimore-Ttnvn, 'July 13, 1762.

JUST IMPORTED, 
And !j te SOLD, on renfonalle Ttrmi, by U'boltfah 

WO neat and well aflbrtcd CARGOES 
of DRY GOODS, on reafonable Terms 

for Country Produce, Dills, or Currency. Six 
Months Credit will be given, by.

JOHN STP.VENSON.
tf. n. To prevent Trouble, none but Perfons 

who can comply with their Engigemcnts will be 
dealt <with.    --

on

JUST 1 M P O R T \. IX 
And to be SOLD by tbe S U .'« S C .V . fl E R,

A GREAT variety of Mtdicme*; alfo h*rd 
Pomatum, all Kinds of IVrfun.es, white 

Sugar Candy, /rWrr/o/r's Pills, {jJV.
2, RICHARD TOOTEI.L.

JUST IMP O. RTED 
Frcm LONDON, in t te Ship PRINCE EDWARD, 

Capt. HENRY M'LACHLAN, by ti'f t-ui/eril>er, 
a,.d fo te SoU in GEORGK-TOWlf, in Kent 
Ctunlv. /')  IPktleJa/e or Retail,

A VF.RY large and comnlc.it Aflbrtment of 
EUROPEAN and EJSf.llCDI.1 GOODS, 

OP very reafonable Terms, for Money, Wheat, 
Indian Corn, or Tobacco,

2. JAMES M'LACHLAN.

On H'edntjdvf ibt^^ib of Auguft will be txftjtd to 
. Sale at Port-Tobacco,

A CURIOUS Collection of BOOKS, being 
the Library of the late Reverend Mr. Sivt/t, 

for Sterling, ot InfpccYion Currency.
2_ DANIEL OF ST. THOMAS JENIFER.

•fo be SOLD by tbe Subjiribcr at ANNAPOLIS,

A CHOICE Parcel of New C/vtlina RICE 
by the Tierce or Barrel at :wo Pence Cur 

rency per Pound. 2. RICHARD MURRAY.

Aanapetit, 'Ju'jiii, 1762.

TiilS is to inform all Concerned, or not Con 
cerned, That I, Franfil Madding, mlrijh- 

rr>iK, entitled in the I'.rfinia Regiment under Mr. 
Rtzin Rcrtl, on the i ith of this Inllant July, be 
ing a Sabbath-Day, on I.is giving me a Dollar, a 
Bowl of Punch to Drink his Majclty's Health, and 
Promifing me Ten Pounds I'irginia Currency (10 
Dollars of which I acknowledge to hare received) 
but on Mr. B,<i!i\ not complying with the whole 
of his Promifc, I refufcd going to join the Regi 
ment, ai.tt for no o.'htr R-ea/in: I publith this to 
acquaint the Public, that I am rio Deferter, and, 
on his complying wiih his Engagement, am ready, 
upon Call, to march and join the Regiment, and 
perform my Duty us a Gentleman Soldier. I was 
born in the County of A/.W in l.dnjlir, about 12 
Miles from the City of Dublin, und about 10 Miles 
from Drogf.'1-ila, hard by St. ''J tin'* Well, Warrtn* 
Town, am 41 Year-. cf'Aj'.e, u:id 5 Feet 8 Inches

- * " -h "/if/i1, i~()*

THE Subfcribcr having lately received pofitive 
Inflruelions from Meflteurs SIIORTRIDOE 

GORDON, and Company, of C,laf->nv, his Em 
ployers, to call in all the Debts'due'to them in 
this Province, either for Dealings with Mr. Henry 
Tubman at Renedu'l, or the Subfcriber at Kitting, 
kan, gives this Public Notice, that all concerned 
may Ipccdily come in, and give fuch Satisfaction 
as i; in their Power. As the Subfcribcr intends 
to Grtat-Biilain, after (laying a reafonable Time 
for the Settlement of hit Affairs in this Province, ,»| 
he hopes that every one who hath Dealings un- J 
fettled with him, cither for himfelf or his fiid 
Employers, and arc unable to make immediate 
Payment, will, for their own Sake<. come and 
fettle with the Subfcriber, as it may be a Means 
of preventing Difputes, that otherwife may here 
after rife in fettling thefe old Dealings with his 
Succeflbr, in the Mannj;ement of the laid Gentle- 
mens Affairs. Altho' 1 am ftrongly enjoined to 
make a very confidcrcble Remittance out of Debts 
by this Summer Shipping, yet I am willing to in- 
<lulgc fuch of my Cullomcrs as :irc really unable 
to pay this Summer, with a little longer Time, 
provided they will come end fettle their Account.-, 
and give Security, if required : And I flatter my- 
fclf, that they will all prefer fuch cafy Terms to 
Suits at Law, which will certainly be the Ccnfe- 
quencc of their (landing off.

Trov.AS CAMPUELL.

To be SOLD'at PUBLIC I'ENDUE, «» 
Monday tt.-e S:\ib tf September,,*/ the Planta 
tion of Nathr.n Todd, en Eli; Rid^c, in Anne- 
Arundel Ccnrtj,

THE following TRACTS of LAND, lying 
about liiglit Mile? above l'ataf/co Landing, 

a7s. Acrcr. 
UptcnPaik, ........ 5,j3
Freetom'f, Pit^'f/i, ...... e,i(i
Ferry Briery, ........ u^

For Title, apply to Mr. Tbomai jfda/an, junior, 
in Anr.aptlit, or in Blaicujlurg to     -

FKANCIS HATFIELD.

To be SOLD ly PUBLIC /' E N D V E, en 
H'tanefJay tbe \Sli cj Augull «M|

THE HOUSE and Lots, with all the Im 
provements, where Mr. Jokn Smith Praiotr 

keeps 'I avern in Rlinln.jlurg, being a commodious 
and wcll-accullomcd Houlc, the Building all in 
good Repair, and an exceeding good Garden. 
The Whole is under Lcafe to Mr. Praibir, of 
which he will have Six Years to come the i;th 
Day of Aufufl next.' He is to keep the Whole in 
good Repair, and leave it fo at the Expiration of 
his Time THOMAS CHITTAM.

ROCK. HALL FERRY, in Kent County :

N OTICE is hereby given lo the Public, »l 
That a FERRY is now cftablilhed from 

ANNAPOLIS to ROCK-HALL in Kent County, and 
from thence to ANNAPOLIS. The Di(l»nce '» 
about 2 c Miles; and makes the Road between 
Annnpolii and Philadelphia near 30 Miles Ihorter, 
than going or coming by the Way of Kent-Iflad. 
The Ferriage for a fingle Man Fifteen Shillings : 
If more than one 7^6 each. For one Man and 
Horfc 20/0: If more 15/0 each. Enquire ai 
Amiapolii at Mr. MiJJ/etcn't on the Dock ; ana 
at Mr. Abrabc.m Xj/vj's at Rock-Hall ; at lot- 
\\hich Placis conftant Attendance will be given.
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jutt Jmpojtea from
1,,'tbeShip EAGLE, Caf>t. JOHN CURLING, juar. 
fa CHARLES WALLACE and Cvmfany, and 
,t be SOLD h Hit Subfcriber, at the Store 
afaininr Mr. WALLACE'* Dialling Houft, in 
CUURCH-STM ET, ANNAPOLIS, by M'holtfalt 

or Rftail,

A
l ARGF. Alfortmentof EUROPEAN and 
EJS ;f.INDIA GOODS, confiding of 

bell Hempen Or.nabrigs and Brown Rolls, Rujjia 
Drilling, Napkining, Huccaback, Princes Linen, 

DowUi. ' and * Garlix, brown and white Buck 

ram, Tabie Cloths, flowered and Min Dimity, 
white bordered Handkerchiefs, Cambrick, plain 

and flowered Lawn, Brown Holland, Diaper 

Napkining, Humhums, Yard wide, Neckcloth and 

Book Muilin, Linen Handkerchiefs, white and 

dark ground printed Cottons, wnite Callicoes, 

printed Ditto, Ell wide, Cotton Romals, Bandan- 

no, Lungee, and Barcelona Handkerchiefs, ), J, 
and Yard wide Cotton Check, frrip'd Ho;l mds, 

i Ell dyed and white Jeans, Jannats, J, f\ qr. 
i * Bed Bums, Cotton Counterpanes, Thickietts, 
brown and white Sheeting, Ell wide Ditto, * and 

Yard wide Irijh Linens, black, blue, white and 

red Tammies, black, blue, green and red, Calli- 
mancocs, Cloth, blue, and green colour'd Wor 

ded Damafks, Camblettees, Camblcts, Shalloons 

Evcrlaftings, Amen, Sergedcnim, Duroys, Saga- 
thics, Srott Find, Norwich and Hatb.md Crape, 

Hairbine, Yard wide and \ Ell Tobins Stud's, 
fingle and double Allopeens, black, Cloth colour, 

ed, and grey Bomba/.ine, Eugliju & India Pctfians, 

Crc/Foy, white Mantuas, fafhionable, blolTom, tt 
yellow Luteftripgs, pink and white Ditto, Oucape, 

English Silk Damaiks, black, white, blue, and 

crimfon Sattins, Trimmings of all Sorts, brown 

Thread, Maidftone Ditto, colour'd, wliiteJ brown, 

Nuns, and fine Cambrick Threads, white, colour 
ed, & Iliipcd Bindings, Diaper &: Holland Tapes, 

Bobbins, Pretties, figured and plain G irtenng, 

Lciniia Quality, Thread, Cotton, and Siik Laces, 

Pins Needles, Womens and Taylors Thimbles, 

Knee Garters, Feritts, broad and narrow Wig 

Ribbon, Womens Silk Mitts, Wig Cauls, Silk 

Purfcs, Gold and Silver Cord, Velvet Hoods, 

Mafks, Glove Knots, French Fillets, Livery Lace, 
Ribbons of all Sorts, black, coloured, and floun 

ced Gauze Handkerchiefs, C'icoa, Wood, Bone, 

Crape, and Ivory Fans, Luteilring Bonnets, floun 

ced and furbelowed Hats, Paper Ditto, Wax,

I Stone and Fillegrean Necklaces, Earrings, Egrets, 

ready made Suits of Gauze, and Capuchins, Wo 

nicns and Girls Callimanco and Sattin Shoes, toed 

Clogs, and Childrens Morocco Pumps, Sirajlurglj, 
Rappee, tt'tjlon and Arnold** Snuffs, plain and 

rapt Beaver Coating, German Serges, white and 

grey Kerfeys, Drab, Raven Grey, black, blue, 
Scarlet, Pompadour in Grain, and white Broad

I Cloths, Halfthicks, Druggets, Flannels, Swan- 

dins, fpotted Erinin, ftrip'd Duffels, Cloth co 

lour'd, blue, and black Cotton Velvets, Men, 

Women, Boys, and" Girls Gloves of all Sorts, 

Shammy Skins, \, J, \, and '£ Blankets, Boys 

Saddles, Portmanteau Ditto, Mens Hunting Ditto, 

Hpufings, Snaffle, Half Curb, and Pelbam Bridles, 

Stirrup Leathers, Cruppers, Boot Garters, Boot 

Straps, fingle Sc double Girths, Sutfinglc», Saddle 

Cloths, Portmanteaus, Saddle Bags, Mane Combs 

and Spunges, Curry-Combs and Brufhes, Whip 
Lafhes, Twig and Hunting Whips, Pepper, Al- 

fpice, Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Gin 

ger, Currans, Double and Single Refined Sugar, 
beft Loidon Penknives, Womens and Barbers Scif- 

fars, Taylors Shears, Buck and Ivory Cafe Knives 

and Forks, Cutteaus, Razor Straps, Hones, Cork 

Screws, fafhion'd Steel and Pinchbeck Buckles, 

double Gilt, Tortoife Shell, and Pearl Buttons, 

Veft and Sleeve Stone Buttons in Silver, Ivory 

and Horn Combs, Spring Steel Snuffers, Nail 

Nippers, Pencil Cafes, Filh Hooks, Angling Rods, 

Lancets, Plated and Steel Spring Spurs, Edinburgh 
Inkpots, Drum and Perch Lines, Sail Needles, 

Palms, Seine and Sail Twine, Powder Flafks and 

Shot Bags, Painted and Paper Snuff Boxei, Gau 

ging Rods with ullage Tables, Chtjvirt and Glou- 
irjiir Cheefes, London Porter, Hereford/hire Cyder, 

Caret's Leather Heel Shoes, Stitcn'd Pumps, and 

Channell'd Boots, J and '^ Worfted and Yarn 
Mcns ready mmdc K-crfcy Strip'd Flannel

and Serge Jackets, Sailors Watch Coats, white 

Flannel, and ftrip'd Holland Drawers, Brafs 

Cocks, Candleflicks, Silver Paturn and Enamell'd 

Copper Ditto, with falfe SocRtts, Tea Kettles, 

Coffee Pots, Brafs Chafing Dimes, Copper Sauce 

Pans, Plate Warmers, and Chamber Bellows, 

Quart and Pint Japan'd Jacks, Pepper and Tinder 

Boxes, Watering Pots, Horn and Tin Lanthorns, 

Painted Sugar Boxes, Quart and Pint Tin Pots, 

Quart and Gallon Funnels and Tin Sauce Pans, 

belt Hard Metal Plates and Dimes, Candle Motlds, 

Spoons, Tea Pots, Milk Pots, Mahogany and 

Book Tea Cherts, large Gilt Looking Glafles,' 

Dreffing Ditto, with Mahogany Frames, and Gilt 

Edges, Slates arid Pencils, Writing Paper, tfarrv's 

and Andrews Cards, Sealing Wax, Wafers, Ink 

Powder, Quills. Pocket-Books, Biblej.Teftaments, 

Phlters, Debt's Spelling Books, and Battledores, 

Fowling Pieces, Corks, CroUrn Glafs of different 

Sizes, Bar Lead, Drop, Muftard and B<-i/)ol Shot, 

Hinges, Augurs, H Uing and Weeding Hoei, 

B.-oad and narrow Axes, Adzes, Brick and Plaif- 

ter Trowels, Defc Furniture, Hind Saws, Draw-

pnfcs, F.re Shovels, Stock-Locks, Brafs Di'.to, 

Reap ilooks, Scythes, Crofs Cut and Whip Saws, 

Wire ,\nd Rye Sieves. Iron Pots, Grindftoncs, 

Whi-c Lead, Blue Paint, Yellow and Red Oker, 

and S^at-Jh Whiting, Hunters and Long Pipes, 

M >ps. Scrubbing Brufhes, Shoe Ditto, Hearth 

Br joim. Cloth Comb, and Tooth Brulhes, Bot 

tle Stands, fcollop'd and plain Creyfe.t f(«ned Plate 

Bifiicts Powd.-r Puffs, Hair Brooms, Sifters, Ta 
ble Mats, Lift Carpets, Coffee Mills, Chip and 

Powder JefuiH Bark, /nr/fw^/tn's Balf.im, Jainri's 
Powders, great Variety of China and Earthen 

Ware, B'it,flt Sail Duck, zd. 3 d. 4</.'$ a". « rf. 

to^. and 20 J. Nails, a largs Affortment of Ship 

Chanihry, Salt Pet re, Glue, Lampblack, Roll 

Hrimitonr, En^lifo B.acking BalU, Shaving Boxes 

and BruHi^s, Fig and. Indigo Blue, Walh Balls, 

Hard Soap, Rntijb Herrings, Bafkct Salt, Linfecd 

Oil, Durham Muftard, Cafe» of Pickles, eonfifting 
of Anch^.vks, Olives, Cabbige, Walnuts, Florence 
Oil. Onions ani Man.'.oes; Japan>.Soy and Cop 

peras, plain and fluted Silver Coral:, Silver Thim 

bles with M:cl Tops. Chryft.l Buttons fet in Sil- 

ver, neat plain and Stone Gold Rings, and a few 

Calks of fine Ei^tjh Brandy, &c. 'Jr. tsfc. for 

Currency, Bills of Exch4nge. or fli.'rt Credit.
GKOKCE. CL'ARKE.

IMPORTED by the Subfcribtr, a large Quan 
tity of Stay-makers GOODS ; and STAYS 

may be had as ufual. CHARLES WALLACE.

THOMAS HEWITT,
PERUKE-MAKER fcf BARDTR, /rent WILLIAMS- 

BUHO, at til Shop, adjoining the SttriJf't.Offic 
in ANNAPOLIS, j

MAKF.S after the mod filhionahle Manner 
and Sells at the mod reafonable Rates, 

Councillors Tye-Wigs, Parfons and Lawyers Bob 

Wigs, Cut and Scratch Bob Wigi, Drcfs Bag 
Wigs, Scratch, Pomatumed, and Cut Cue Wigs, 

Fillets for Hair, Wf. &c. Gentlemen who-fhall 

plc.ife to favour him with their Cuftom in the 

Wi^-making, Shaving, and Hair Cutting Way, 

nriy depend on being well ferved, and regularly 

attended, by fttir humllt Servant,
*. THOMAS HEWITT.

1-62.Ntttingb*m, on Patuxext, 
JUST IMPORTED, 

In the taft Shift from LONDON and GLASCOVY, 

and tote SoM by Mr. HENRY TUBMAN at 
BENEDICT, Mr. JOHN HEPBURN, junior, 
at UPPER-MARLBOROVOM, and the tzlycritrrt 
at NOTTINGHAM, all or. Patuxcnt Rivtr, fer 
Cajh, Bills of Exchange, or Tobaiti, IVhvltfale 
or Retail,

VERY large and comp'.eat AfTortment of 

._ EUROPEAN and EAST -INDIA 
GOODS, fuitable to all Seafons, and much too 

tedious to particularize.
JOHN and THOMAS CAMPBELL. 

A'. B. In the above Aflbrtmcnt there is a Quan 

tity of Btlfs Bottled Beer from Edinburgh, and 

B. KiMton't Bottled Porter from London.

A

1/62. 
JUST IMPORTED

By the Sub/criter, in tbt SIMPIOH, Caft. WHITE,'

A NEAT Aflbrtment of coarfe GOODS, 
confiding of Mens and Womens Shoes and

Calvtrt County, 'July ioth,

A PARCEL of likely Country-born SLJ _ 
belonging to the Eflate of John Hance? At- 

ceafed, to be fold by the Subfcriber at Lower. 
Marlborough, on Saturday the 31 ft Inftant, for 

ready Bills of Exchange, or Sterling Cafh.
«Jt £J SARAH HANCE, Adminiftratrix.

CAPTAIN BANNING begs Leave to ac 
quaint his Friend*, That he has purchafed a 

new Ship at Bojltn, and will be in Maryland as 

foon as poflible, in order to take in Tobacco for 

Meflieurs ANTHONY BACON and Company, Mer 

chants in London. 3

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Eftate of Mrs. 
Mary Henderfo*, late of Prinre-George't Coun 

ty, deceafed, are deftred to fettle with, and make 

Havnicnt of the Debts due to the faid lUtatc, to 
^ JOHN DUVALL, Executor.

D'

\r\j KrVve?, Files, Two Foot Ru'es, Steel Com- r*umpv -Kffcn's Snuff in Bottles, Caftor and Felt 

-  ' " ' * ' " ' " '"- Hats, Mens and Womens Saddles and Bridles,
Briti/b made Ofnabrigs, £ and * Check, -* and J 

brown and white Sheeting, ^, J, and * Irifi 
Linens, Printed Cottons, Linen Handkerchiefs, 

Mcns brown and white Thread Stockings, Wo 

mens white Ditto, %J. loJ. and zo</. Nails, 

white Kendail Cottons, napt and plain Scotch whi;e 

Plading and Tartan ; amounting to about £. coo 

Coll, and to be Sold very low, for Cafh or Bills 
of Exchange, by Wholcfile>only.

The Subfcriber hath alfo Configned to him, for 

Wholefale, fer the Simp/on, a Quantity of Sc 
Thread Stockings, well affoned, Value /. 
Coft, which he will divide into fmallcr Parcels, 

if required : But would rather take a very I'mall 

Advance in Bills or Cafh for the Whole.
THOMAS CAMPBELL.

N. S. The Subfcriber hath left a few Hog- 

fheads of choice old IVtft- India Rum to fell by the 

Hogfhead ; alfo New-York Refined Sugar by the 

Tierce or fnuller Quantity. T. C.

THE Subfcriber intending to fettle his Affairs 
in Saint Mary'1, gives this public Notice, • 

That all Perfons Indebted to him may come and 

make Payment; and thofe who have Demands on 

him are rcqucfted to bring in their Accounts, that 

they may be difcharged.
His Plantations near Leonard Town, on which 

are fome valuable Improvements in good Repair, 

are to be Sold, or Rented. The Title and Tcrma 

may be known, by applying to JOHN HALL.

Calvert County, July 6th, 1761.

T H E Subfcriber intending for London this 
Summer, all Perfons having legal Demands 

againft him, are defired to bring the fame in, and 

receive Payment. And all Perfons any ways In- 

'debted to the Subscriber (particularly thofe Indebt 

ed on open Accounts) are rcqucfted to pay off, or 

otherwifc fettle the fame without Delay; which, 

will prevent Trouble, and oblige-
Their bumble Servant,

JOHN SKINNER.'

" .1 

1 i
;

1 E

EauKTKD from WwMjltr the icth ol j'uut, 
_ a Soldier in the Virginia, Regiment, who 

allamed the Name of Elijah Coll.n, of a brown 

Complexion, round vifagcd, thick Lips, fpcaks 
Imooth, his Teeth Hand wide apart, he is about 

72 Years of Age, and 5 Feet 7 Inches high : His 
real Name is Evan Hairy, Son to a Oan-fmUh 

who formerly lived near the Brick Mceting-Houfe 

in Nottingham or C/."Jltr County, Pennsylvania. 
He wore a black Cut or brown Wig, a light co 

lour'd Jacket with Slccvco, and Leather Breeches. 

He took with him a likely Bay pacing Horfe, 
he has a black Mane and Tail, about 15 Hands 

high, well made and (Irong, g^oes li^ht, has a re 

markable fmall Head, fine Carriage, H apt to 

Hurt, about 11 Years old, has not any perceivable 

Brand,1-** if any, it is on the near Buttock.
Whoever takes up the faid Dcicrter and Horfc. 

(hall receive TEN POUNDS Reward, or FIVK 
POUNDS for cither, and all rcafonahlc Charges 

allowed, for conveying them y> Mr. 'J<-''i Can ut 
trrit/i.'fatvits tif toinc at f>;H<rit \jlu-g in I'ir-

' WiL! JAM >LF".i:v «. ,

,! I
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July 8, I 762.

THE Managers of the LOTTERY for raifmg 
3000 Pieces of Right, to be applied to 

wards buying a Lot of Ground in Baltimore-To'u.n, 
and building thereon a -Meeting.Houfe, for the 
Ufe of thofc of the Prefhyterian Perfuafion in and 
near the faid Town (as advertifed feveral Times 
laft Year, and the prefent, in the Maryland and 
Ptnnl\t-var.ia Gazettes) take this Method of in 
forming the Public, that they have not met with 
the Succcfs they expcfted in the Difpofal of their 
Tickets, owing principally, as they are informed 
by many, who are defirous of adventuring in faid 
Lottery, and as the Managers thereof now believe, 
to the too great Number of low Prizes in the 
Scheme formerly advcrrifed : For remedying where 
of, and to prevent the End propofed thereby from 
being fruftrated, the Managers beg Leave to pro- 
pofe the following Scheme, which they hope, as 
the Objections arc removed, will prove fatisfaftory 
to the Public.

S C H E
Prizes. 
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LOTTERY, 
i Dollars.

Upper-Marlborough, July io, f;6t. 
To It SOLD to tit HIGHEST BIDDER,\ 

an IVtdntfday tht l Btb Day of Auguft next, at 
tbt Houjc of Arthur Charhon, in Frederick- 
Town,

A TRACT of LAND called Four atJaiHal/ 
C.-Haiti of Rim, containing about Three 

Hundred Acres, and lying about Three Miles 
from the faid Town. For Title, apply to Mr. 
John Darnall, or to the Subfcribers.

<\ DANIEL CARROLL. 
** THOMAS BROOKES.

ANY Perfon well Qualified to take Charge of 
a MERCHANT MILL this Fall, near 

Uffer-Marloarough, will meet with proper Encou 
ragement, by applying to

DANIEL CARROLL.

rldH , ' W:!l

is'
is
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are 
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10OO
750
500
500
300
400
500
400
300
400
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AN away on the ztft of Juni laft, from the 
Subfcriber, living near the Mouth of the 
n Branch, a dim Mulatto Fellow named Jt'-il- 

Ham, by Trade a Carpenter, near 30 Years of 
Age, and about 5 Feet 10 Inches high. He had 
on when he went away, an Ofnabrigs Shirt and 
Trowfers, with a Leather Apron, and is fuppofed 
to have taken other Things with him.

Whoever takes up the faid Fellow, and fecurcs 
him fo as the Subfcriber may have him again, (hall 
have FOUR PISTOLES Reward, and reafonable 
Charges. NOTLEY YOUNG.

N. B. He has been making his Way towards 
the Back Country. St-

WANTED
A 'CUR ATE for D,rfritjltr Par.fh 

ttr County. Any Clergyman ' 
of England, that can. be well 
be employed by the Veftry, wl._ 
of Fourteen Thoufand Pounds of 
to be paid as collcfled by the Sheriff."ifoThu 
port. Signed ftr Order, - 
____________Korcta JONES, ReE iftcr

HE Subfcriber begs Leave to
Public, That by the lnftru«ion 

Friends, who kindly afliftcd him in fc| lin. 
Lottery Tickets, he poftpones thc Drawing fa 
loth Day ofStftemter next; when thc Public r,- 
moft afTuredly depend that the Drawinc will 
mence. JOSKPH '* 
' N. B. A few of the TICKETS 
had of the Managers, and at the

T'
the .1

n *

TO BE SOL 
TRACT of LAND called

D,

0/,

lour lying on Bjnam'* Branch, e 
Head of Bujb River, in Bal,lm,r, Coumcn 
taming about tooo Acres. Any Perfon nr 
of purchafmg the above Traft o^Land "m ^ 
on Apphcat,on to Mr. Rok.rt AUXandtr, of Z' 
tiaiirt.TnvH, be informed of the 
of Sale. Sterling, or Gold and

11156 Prizes, 
3444 Blank].

5000 Tickets at 4 Dollars each, are zoooo
By thisSebtme there are not quite *j Blanks to 

a Prize.
CONDITIONS.

THAT the Lottery fhall begin to be drawn 
\nBalt>mcre-r<nvn, on thc Firft Day ofSef- 

ftmbtr next, and continue till nnifhed, in the Pre. 
fence of a Majority of the Managers, and fuch of 
the Adventurers as will pi cafe to attend.

That a Deduftion of itftrCtat be made from 
a Prize of One Hundred Dollars, and fo in Pro 
portion for any greater or lefTer Prize, thereby to 
rail* the Sum of 3000 Dollars f«s formerly adver- 
tifed) and the fame Gentlemen arc continued Ma 
nagers, -viz. Meflieurs 'John Smith, William But- 
baiar., John Strvta/on, Jonathan P.ltwman, Wil 
liam Ljon, and N. R. Gay, of Baltimsrt-Towt; 
Mr. David McCu/fah, of Joffa i Mr. Georgt Ste- 
I'tnfon, of Tori ; Col. John jrmflrtnr, of Carlifit; 
Dr. David Ro/i, of B.adenjlurg ; Mr. Ptttr Hub- 
ttrt, of Dor/et; and Mr. Jonat Grttn, of Anna- 
ft.'ii; who have given Bond, and are upon Oath 
faithfully to difcharge thc Truft repofed in them.

A Lift of the Prizes will be publifhed in thc 
Mary/JKJ and Pmn/yl-vania Gazettes, as foon as the 
Drawing is finished, and the Money paid after the 
Deduction afore mentioned. Prize Money not 
demanded within Six Months after the Publication 
of the Prizes, to be deemed as generoufly given 
towards this laudable Purpofe, and to be applied 
accordingly.

What Tickets remain unfold are to be had of 
any of the Managers; of Mr. Thimai Campbtll, 
Merchant, at Nottingham, and of Mrs. Romjay, 
at the Head of Severn.

Such Gentlemen as have porchafed Tickets un 
der the former Scheme, and who do not chufe to 
continue them in this, upon Application to the 
Managers, and delivering up the Tickets, will 
have their Money returned.

N. B. Seven shillings and Six-Pence, Pennfyl- 
•vania Paper, will be taken in Payment for a Dot. 
lar, in thc Purchafe of Tickets, and will be paid 
in like Manner in Difcharge of Prizes.

JUST IMPORTED,
And to 6t SeW ty tbt Subfcric<rr at George-Town on 

Patowmack, Jot Cn/h, Billi ff Exibar.gt, or 
U'htat,

CHOICE If'EST-INDM RUM by the 
llogfhcad or Gallon, 
-ir £j WILLIAM WATERS

•fo f>t SOLD by PUBLIC PEN DUE, 
On Wtdnejdat tht \\th Dt.y of Augull next, at 

tht Heuit'o/ Mr. Ignatius Semmes, in Port 
Tobacco,

A VALUABLE Traft of LAND, lying in 
Cbarlti County, near the Dwelling Planta 

tion of Mr. Sanutl Hanfcn, containing 400 Acres, 
more or UTo, about 70 Acres of which is cleir'd, 
and ths rcll well Timber'd. There arc on jt two 
good Tobacco- Houles and a Quarter.

EDWARD DIGCES, 
f WILLIAM Diccts, 

HENRY Dicccs.

GOOD Entertainment for Men and~~Hoifei 
with good Boats for PafTcngers to pafj »nd 

repafs to Annaftli,, kept by the Subfcriber at || 
Rr<, ad Greet Ferry, on Kt.tt-IJIand. He has alfo '  
very good PaRnrage for Horfes. The Subfcribtr 
having been uftd to the Sea, has good Experience 
ln Bo ts - THOMAS RIMMER.

Bladfjlurg, Ftbruary \, 1762.

SCHEME of a LOTTERY, for railing the 
Sum of Two Hundred and Twenty Pounds, 

for removing fcvcral Shoals, in the Ea/tfti-Erante 
of Pat<n<.matk, from the Wharf at BlaJtrjl.^ 
downwards, and from thence to the Bridge up 
wards,"and for enlarging the Wharf:

THE S C H E M
PtuirJt.

too
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20
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IS Excellency the Governor having
1762.
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Jti his Pleafure to thc Commiffioncrs of thc
Loan-Office, That all Perfons who arc Debtors to 2O2 p,j7e,
them as Commilfioners or Truftees for Emitting 1708 Blanks
Bills of Credit, either by Bond or Mortgage, who *
owe more than one Year's Intercft upon fuch Bond
or Mortgage, fhall come and pay into the Lonn-
Office, all fuch Intereft as fhall be due as aforefaid,
before thc Firft Day of Au^fl next, enfuing the
Date hereof, which, if they negleft to comply I OI.  7" lo. U1C ,D1
with, djeir refpcftive Bonds will immediately be! Wlthout makin- thc
put in Suit.

And likewKe that all Sheriffs and Others, who 
are or hive been employed in Collecting of Duties, 
Taxes or Impofmons, ot any Kind, under any Aft 
of Aflembly ol this Province, and who have not 
paid into thc Loan-Office thc Monif* arifing from 
fuch Taxes, Duties or Impofitiont* as aforefaid, 
doc before the zcth of March laft, fhall come and 
difcharge the fame before the Uft Day of July 
next, enfuing the Date hereof, othcrwife their re- 
fpeftive Bonds will be put in Suit immediately
after thai Day.

SigntJ per Order, 
ROBERT COUDKN, Cl. P. C. Office.

Firft drawn Blank 
Laft dra-,n Blank

780 
Sum railed 210

It bt SOLD wry Cbtflf, tht Oivntr having nt 
Vft for it,

A CHAMBER ORGAN. It has five Stops, 
and is in good Order, and is quite loud 

enough (or a Country Church. For further Par 
ticular* apply to the Printers hereof.

ll»«-  >"

r that ]

THE Veftry of St. Jamti'i Parifh hereby give 
Notice, That they will attend at the Parifh 

Church on thc Third Day of Auguft next, to receive 
Propofah for the Building a Brick Lhuich g the 
faid Par.fh, Sixty Feet in Length, and Forty Feet 
wide, to be compleated with Three Rows of 
Pews, &c. agreeable to a Plan which fhall then be 
propofed. Signed ftr Order,

•* f~ B. LANE, Regifter.

  rooo Tickets at tor. each, are

AS the Sum wanted is but fmall, and the 
Number of Tickets arc few, the Proportion 

of Prizes to the Blanks could not be incrcafcd 
cs fo fmall as to render

them not worth the Acceptance of the Adventu 
rers. But as the Price of the Tickets is low, and 
the defined Application of general Benefit to all 
intercfted in Navigation, it's hoped this Scheme, 
for railing the Sum wanted, will meet with En 
couragement from both the Merchant and Planter. 

The Managers are, Meflrs. Cbrijlopfjer Lmnt/n, 
Jchn Row, 'fhomai Chilian, Richard HeaJtr/tii, 
Frantii HalfitlJ, Danil/Stefhenfon, Richard If kit- 
tit, Thamai Ganlt, junr. (one of the firft CommiC- 
fioners for laying out Bladtnjburg), and Dm:-l 
Rofi: They will give Bond for their faithful Per 
formance, and aft upon Oath in the Difcharge of 
the Truft repofed in them.

Notice of the Time of Drawing, at Bladiijinf 
will be given in this GAZETTE. Prizes not de 
manded in Six Months after Publication of thc 
Numbers, will be deemed as generoufly given to 
the Dcfign.

Tickets may be had of any of the Managers, 
and at the Printing-Office in Annapalii.

N. B. Dollars, Piftoles, or Ptnnfylvania Cur- 
reAcy, will be received as they now Pafs( fo f 
Tickets; and the Prizes paid off in like Manner.

tv ut Lord

C O

BOX'7   
btSre 
I.frrr. I 
en fufp 
the rtII 

I.jft

kroufht in with llin 
ai.d Uinitl Sullivan, 
in ronftijuencc uf Ind 

We hear from Clor 
b:o«flir fiom AiJfin) 
»rh hcing Le«llen,

Thutfd>y lift one ! 
the Levellers, and twe 
to Town from Kilwo 
in iht County Goal. 
at Kilworth, and hav 
look him, received tv 
hjn from travelling c 

Aft) j. Yefterdaj 
Alu'borough, Capt. C 
with her the N. S. 
Fnviteer, which (he 
Clear, mounting IO 
7^ Men ; who, a f> 
J.keys, of Whited 
mouth, laden wi'.U f 
into (N.ve.

TuefJjy lift, ftve 
Icfotmstmn ol btin] 
were utiied from thi 
in Clonnrfll Goal.- 
iheehy, <>l C^hetr 
triitetoui Scheme, I 

D
Ix-.rift of x Lettei 

County of , 
" n't ait rut f. 

S;jtl~, and an ml i 
yn f.''uld I" fo i""1 ' 
( rtifl'trd lo lit i-'.u t 
f.t^imf.;:'! ar.,i .n, 
A-tt, rjp.ty t» <W, 
iitv.lvt iti" "• "»•< 
lit *,at:reliUT'ilr 1 
fifi i, ly l«'*r P'em 

r<i iltn,

JNN4POL1S: Printed by JCTNAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at thc PRINTING; 
OmcE, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Cbarles-JJreet i where all Perlons may be lupplied with i' 
GstZET'T'E, at laj. 6d. per Yoar. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length are taken ih and 
for Five Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for long"1 "~
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rtfj AJ:Har.it, iff: 
irint &/ lliir Filly • 
y.ur Cf.ir.tr) trfi, ? i 
But if, frtm ar.y « 
th,y fitaUfill tail' 
'jlutet, t-ui Vein 
il't.t Dej» Fivt 'li 
Stimafb, and A*t< 
and ijltrtd iixt Btt 
fili.tn* tkty jbiv/t 
tflltlfa/l, and Cm 
jt-jr Oijlml»rl, Jitj 
may tt affa'td wt 
tfttt/Jir.t ffinl, 
llitir Fattiiri at 1 
mr til Miitfly ft
'SfVICl. I' It «
tbt JMie Sfiiit^f
ExfntJJitH, for, ft
tatitanti y Ywfi
lit frtftnt Oiijfti
reufi-fnaur Btdit
tur Ceuniiy, and i
in Atltvtty and V
teuy, hyirg aJiJt
lanr..l want, if it
y^ltrt II tbt Cfiuft (
/ t*ft Ifbutrfrt
 /rci.J.Vl, ar.d am,

M*f 8. Lent
appeared theie in
all i'oili of Prov
mjiion made th
rnutn to their D
u-niencfi, Nuni'
live Hjbiutions.

FxtreH '.f a L
" We are |>te

firm ire ItlVcnc
Irnouj Alfjir, a
felvci ai they dp
know to v.lut I
by thi'. D^y, whi
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